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await the arrival of others and it was J man of the conservative commission,
will come out In parliament with a
denunciation of the agreement.CLARK SPEECH II POPULAR ELECTION
AMENDMENT
OlEITED MEXICAN
ARMY WEAKENED
BK DESERTION
AND DEATH
HOPELESS
work themselves unassisted by any of
the men in the ranks.
Leyva and Stanley started east of
town with explosives after warning a
newspaper man to go back over the
line. They were last seen beyond the
railroad bridge blown up Wednesday
night.
The "American legion" made up
mostly of I. W. W. men. is the fastest
growing division of Lyva's army.
There is no formality about enlisting.
The prospective recruit la simply In-
troduced to the commander. Leyva
says "Welcome," which Is one of the
few English words he knows, then
ties a red ribbon about his sleeve. If
he wears a coat the ribbon is pinned
upon the lapel. But this is seldom, as
most of the volunteers come to the
"army of liberty" In overalls which
thereafter constitute their uniform.
American ranchers south of the
boundary went to Calexlco today to
complain of the rapacity of the re-
treating federals and to present claims
to Mexican Consul Sierra for stolen
horses, cattle, wagons and even'kltch-e- n
equipment.
Lee Little, one of these ranchers, re-
ported that after commandering
most of his livestock, the federals vio-
lated American neutrality by crossing
the line and marching eastward on
United States territory evidently to
be safe from attack by pursuing foes.
This probably accounts for the fail-
ure of Leyva's scouts to find Vega
and his flying command.
nilttee resulted In GarJir"s tndlct-men- t.
Mr. Elder told of com-
ing to his office In Murli. 1910. nt his
request and speaking of alleged
meeting at DelmonioO's of men inter-
ested in racing, w'o contributed to
a fund to defeat ve pending legisla-
tion.
"He mentioned the names of the
men," Elder testified. "Including
James R. Kerne, Gene Wood, Harry
Payne Whitney. Charles H. Hyde, (the
city chnmbrlhiin) and Mr. Parsons."
Elder rl'eated his Merrllt Investi-
gation tert.tmony about Gardner going
to AlbuKy with Hyde and distributing
the "ttfodle fund" he reiterated his
testimony that several newspaper men
at A"bany received money.
Mx Steuer for the defense on
of witness asked him If
h bore Hyde hostility. Elder re-
plied that he did not. He added that
at the time ot the conversation he
had with Gardner there was an In-
dictment in the district attorney's of-
fice against Hyde's brother-in-law- ,
Engemann.
In response to other questions Elder
said he had made a report to the gov-
ernment, but had not referred the
matter t the prosecuting attorneys of
either New York or Albany counties.
.
Entitle Balloting at Denver,
Denver, Colo., Feb. 17. Majority
members of the legislature who favor
a caucus to decide upon some one for
I'nlted States senator are renewing
activity in this direction. Prospects
are not considered bright, however,
for success. CnlesB a caucus Is ef-
fected it is unlikely that the deadlock
will be broken In the near future.
The ballot today was without result.
(feared an attack upon Moctexuina t
was planned.
A dispatch from Torreon to El
Hareldo, said that in response to an
appeal from Assistant Manager Fos-
ter of the American Smelting Securi-
ties company, of Asarco, which was
threatened by an armed band the gov-
ernor of Durango had sent 100 sol-
diers to guard the property.
The rebels fled upon approach of
the troops. A short distance north of
Velardena they held up a passenger
train and searched the passengers
for weapons. W. J. Hamilton, a rep-
resentative of the Guggenhelms, was
assaulted and robbed of a small
amount of money.
Further advices say that Guenoame,
in Dura n go, was In the hands of rebels
who had deposed the government of-
ficials and robbed the public offices.
News from the south today stated
that about 100 rebels had destroyed
wires between Jochimilco nnd Mete-pe- c,
in Puebla, along the San Rafael
and Atlizco railroad. At Coyula, At-li- x
county, Huaquechulsat Juchltepee
and Aemca In the same state, small
bands of rebels or bandits, were re-
ported to be in arms. The Twenty-fir- st
battalion of Infantry from Quln-tan- a
Roo arrived yesterday at Vera
Cruz.
AMBASSADOR DE U BARRA
SAYS CONDITIONS AUK NORMAL.
Washington, Ftb. 17. Senor Don
Francesco Leon de la Barra, ambas-
sador to the United States from Mex-
ico, returned here tonight after a
month's visit to Mexico City, where
he was married on February 1 1. He
said conditions in Mexico wre nor-
mal, that statistics showed progress in
all branches of trade and that offi-
cial and social circles In the capital
were not disturbed by the disorders
In northern Mexico. He expressed
th opinion that complete quiet soon
would prevull over the republic.
Honor de La Barra will sail In a
few weeks for Italy, where he will be
special ambassador from Mexico to
convey the thanks of Mexico for
Italy's participation in the Mexican
centennial last year.
VAQtl INDIAN'S RALLY
TO SlITOUT OF OROSCO.
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 17. A band
of Yarjul Indians numbering from 100
to lf-0- , from the Yaqul river valley,
appeared at the old camp of Orosco
early this morning and announced
they had come to help take Ciudad
Juares. They were arcatly disap-
pointed upon learning that Orosco
was no longer here, and after water
ing their horses, departed in the ll
rcctlon of Cusas Grandes.
MADEKO AND HIS Jl'NTA
HEADED FOU CHIHl'AlirA
El Pubo, Texas, Feb. 17. Francisco
L Modern, Abram E. Gonzales and
other officials of the provisional gov
crnment, have left Guadalupe anTare
now headed for Chihuahua, according
toi information received here tonight.
Scouting parties sent out by General
Navarro today to reconnolter in the
direction of Guadalupe failed to find
any considerable force of insurrectos,
A cold rain fell throughout this sec-
tion today adding to the difficulties
nnd discomfort of troops In tho field
STATEHOOD IMPOSSIBLE
FOR ARIZONA THIS YEAR
Washington, Feb. 17. Statehood
for Arizona Is Impossible at this scs
blon of congress for two reasons:
First. Because the returns ot the
election held on February 9 cannot be
canvassed and certified, under the
law, in time to reach Washington for
action by congress; and, second, be
cause congress is opposed to the con-
stitution as drawn. Such Is the view
hitherto expressed by Delegate Ralph
Cumeron, from that territory und to-
day reiterated.
He quoted the act enabling the peo-
ple of Arizona to form a constitution
and state government to support his
statement of the Impossibility of
any action upon the Instru-
ment at this session.
JURORS WILLING TO
IRK GRATIS
Investigators at Danville Undis-maze- d
by News That Treas-
ure Box is Empty.
in
llr Morning Josrsul RHirUI UihI Wire
Danville, 111.. Feb. 17. County
Treasurer Wysong announced that the
appropriation for paying grand juror
Is nearly exhausted, nnd that he will
discontinue cashing grand Jury war-
rants when the fund is gone. The
treasurer said the fund would last but
two days longer.
Members of the grand Jury said
they would serve for nothing If It was
found that warrants could not be Is-
sued,
be
anticipating the next appropri-
ations. Judge Klmbrough said the
warrants would be perfectly good and
should be cashed at their face value.
He said the law provides that grand
Jurors should be paid and the fact of
that the board of supervisors failed to
provide suffllcent funds In the last
annual appropriations does not les-
sen the county's responsibility In that
manner.
Cou In of Rockefeller Dead.
South Bend, Ind., Feb. 17. Joseph
D. Rockefeller, cousin of John D.
Rockefeller, died at his home hern
today at the age of ninety years.
Mr. Rockefeller was born In Penn-
sylvania and was one of the pioneer
merchants of this city. For many
years he lived In Cleveland, O.
YET CAUSE DEFEAT
OF RECIPROCITY
AGREEMENT
Missourian's Jocular Remarks
on Annexation Stirs Oppon-
ents of Pact in Canada to Re-
newed Activity Against It,
SENTIMENTAL LOYALTY
TO ENGLAND AROUSED
Feared in Some Quarters That
Laurier Ministry May Be
Forced to Abandon Stand for
Freer Trade Relations,
Illy Morulas Journal Special Lenwd Wire
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 17. The con-
tinued talk of annexation, kept alive
by the opposition Journals, today Is
causing resentment In Canada and ac-
cording to some of the leading sup-
porters of the government may Jeop-
ardize the reciprocity measure now
before parliament.
While the liberals have accepted the
message of President Taft to Repre-
sentative McCltll an the true senti-
ment of the Washington administra-
tion the wve of feeling that' has
been aroused In the dominion cannot
be Ignored and It la understood that
Sir Wilfred Laurier early next week
will make a statement which It Is as
serted will sot at rest forever the Idea
that annexation of Canada by the
United States is possible.
In some quarters the disavowal of
President Taft and Secretary Knox do
not carry conviction 'and the opposl- -
tlon press Is carefully fostering the
Idea that they are the utterances of
ndrolt and clever men working with
the ulterior motive of annexation,
which Messrs. Clark and Bennett were
too frank to conceal.
The bulk of Canadians do not know
Mr. Clark or Mr. Bennett or Mr. Knox
and they are unable to f irm Independ
ent judgment as to the value of their
utterances. It Is declared by govern
ment supporters that the government
reciprocity agreement li popular
throughout Canada and will produce
material results.
But the sentimental feeling over
shadows It and the suggestion from
the south that the agreement Is the
first step toward depriving Canada of
autonomy Is resented. Members of the
government, according to
policy, usually refuse to be
quoted on the subject but one of them
said tonight:
"The government Is determined to
put that agreement through speedily
If It can be done, but if wo are going
to be bothered by talk of annexation,
we will throw the whole proposal ov
erboard and fo on with Independent
development under which We have
been prospering fi r twenty years und
which has given Cnnuda more revenue.
and railroad mileage per head nnd
more general prosperity than any
other country In the world."
Another leading liberal said:
"We can do better with easier trade
conditions between Canada nnd tho
I'nlted States but If there Is a feel
lug south of the line that the trndi
agreement Is the first step toward an
nexation, we can get along without
the agreement and will do very well
as we have In the past."
While It Is recognised that nnnexn
tlon talk In the I'nlted States has not
reached n stage where It can be taken
seriously the fact that It was begun
by the American public men has been
sufficient to provide the opposition
with a strong card against the gov
ernment. k
"Other forces fighting reciprocity
have not been Idle and the combined
results are (lound to give the govern
ment a good deal of concern.
The manufacturers association,
one of the strongest organizations In
Canada, although not affected by the
terms of the agreement, has taken
alarm from the Idea that free trade
agricultural products will lead to
free trade In manufactured articles
and hni organized a movement against
the measure, This, It Is said, has been
followed by a curtailment of credit
by a few Canndlan bHnks, apprehen
sive of the results of American compe.
lltli n.
Sir Wilfred, It Is said on good au
thority, also will serve notice on
these financial Institutions that If
they are the govern
ment will see that other banks take
up the accounts and the result will
only a loss of business by the timid
ones.
The Intensity of feeling developed
against reciprocity among the minor-
ity within forty-eig- hours Is Indi-
cated by the fact that a condemnation
the agreement which was first pub-
lished es a pa fa display In a Montre-
al paper Is being given publicity
throughout Canada at advertising
rates. It Is an undeniable fact that
the fight In Canada has developed
bitterness which was not expected
when the agreement was brought
back from Washington.
Parliament does not resume consid-
eration of the agreement until next
week when It Is expected the situation
will be discussed with more frank-
ness than at present. It Is staled that
Clifford Klfton, formerly minister of
the Interior under Ijmrler and chair- -
TAIT INJECTS SOME HEAVY
111 MOR INTO TENSE SlTl'ATION,
Washington, Feb. 17. President
Taft In a humorous vein talked ter-
ritorial expansion tonight at a din-
ner at which Ambassador llryce of
tJreat Britain nnd other members of
the diplomatic corps were present. In
what he termed the "annexation busi-
ness," he suggested as an Initial move-
ment, the Immediate acquisition of
the aurora borealis.
The president dropped In during the
evening at the dinner given in honor
of the secretary of state. Mr. Knox,
by Representative Davis J. Foster ot
Vermont, chairman of the house
committee on foreign relations. He
said, when asked to speak, that he
wished to emphasise the Importance
of the state department and that he
hoped the subject would not cause
surprise.
"Our attention has recently beH
called to the subject of annexation,"
said the president, turning laughingly
to the British ambassador, "and that's
something Mr. Bryce and I ought to
have a little confidential chat about."
"Look out." broke In Secretary
Knox, "they'll think next we are after
Australia." and his caution evoked
laughter in which ths president and
Ambassador Bryce Jslned heartily.
"But I want It distinctly under-
stood," continued Ihe president, "that
If we are going te embark In the an-
nexation business, ;i must at the
earliest opportunity, annex the aurora
borealis." '
Renewed laughter greeted the sug-
gestion and the president turned to
serious comment on the
Importance of the state department,
the duties, of which, he said, at times
exceeded In scope those of the ex-
ecutive. The president's remarks were
wholly Informal and no other speeches
were made.
Among the guests were Speaker
Cannon, Senators Baker and Page,
the Japanese ambassador, the Chinese
minister, the minister from Ecuador,
the minister from Nicaragua, the min-
ister from Costa Rica and the charge
d'affairs of the Chilean legation.
WHEAT si.rurs AT VERY
SI GGEKTION OF HECIIMtOCITV.
ConcorJ, N. H., Feb. 17. In sup-
port of his contention that the enact-
ment of the proposed Canadian rec-
iprocity agreement will reduce the
price of American wheat snd Increase
the prices of Canadian wheat, former
Governor Nathnrn J. Racheldcr, mas- -
tor of the National Grange, today
Issued a statement In which he com-
pared wheat movements in the mar-
kets of Chicago end Winnipeg.
Mr. Bachelder says there has Wen
n "fall of X cents a bushel In tho price
of wheat since the reciprocity bill was
Introduced In congress," and con-
tinues, "If the mere expectation of
'reciprocity depresses our wheat
prices, what would be the result of
tho enactment of the pending bill?"
SENATOR CARTER STRONGLY
IN I'AVOH OF RECIPROCITY.
Helena, Mont., Feb. 17. Attorney
General J. II. Gulch today transmit-
ted to the state senate a telegram
from I'niKd States Senator Thomas
II. Carter, strongly declaring for the
ratification or the Canadian reciproc-
ity agreement. Senator Carter's tele-
gram read:
"I believe the Canadian reciprocity
agreement will prove of great benefit
to Montana. It will Increase the min-
ing, smelting and milling activity of
the state by giving us cheaper fuel,
and variety of wheat grades neces-
sary to milling operations; will open
vast northern ranges for our sheep
and cattle men. Finally it will relax
the protective policy enough to pos
sibly save us from general free trade
next ennurcss. I hope Ihe senate will
Join the house In favor of the measure
President Taft Is right and entitled
to our support.
Shortly lifter the reading of Sena
tor Carters telegram, State Senator
Sturtevant Introduced a resolution pe
tltlonlng congress to ratify the agree-
ment. A similar resolution was In
troduced In the house several days
ago and lias been favorably reported
by the committee on foreign relations.
It will come up for consideration to-
morrow morning,
IDAHO DECLINES TO
E N 1 X) 1 1 S E AGREEMENT.
Boise, Idaho, Feb. 17. The me
morial to congress asking fur rutlll- -
catlon of the reciprocity treaty was
defeated today, 27 to I'D. Five re-
publicans joined the democrats in
voting for reciprocity. Two demo
crats who favored the memorial were
absent.
GARDNER BRIBERY
TRIAL DRAGS
Witnesses in New York Graft
Case Repeat Testimony Given
Before Legislative Investigat-
ing Committee.
(Br Mornlns Journal UpMal Ine4 Wire)
New York, Feb. 17, Frank J.
Gardner's trial on charges of attempt
ing to bribe Congressman Otto O.
Foelker, of Brooklyn, while both were
members of the state senate In 1908,
began to cover old ground this after-
noon with the Introduction of testi-
mony brought out before the Merrltt
graft Investigation committee,
Foelker was again under fire by the
defense. When he left the stand the
state began calling witnesses who
testified to Garner's alleged nltempt
at bribery.
The last examined was Robert It.
Elder, assistant district Attorney of
Kings county. (Brooklyn) whose ori
ginal testimony before thf graft com- -
TANGLE
Senator Borah Fails in Effort to
Secure Vote on Measure
Which Proposes to Change
United States Constitution,
SENATE DECLINES TO
HOLD NIGHT SESSION
Expected Fight Will Be Re
newed Today; Heyburn of
Idaho Leads Fight Against
New Departure.
(It? Morning Jonrnnl lwll Imu Wlrel
Washington, Feb, 17. Enmeshed
In an apparently hopeless tangle over
the Joint resolution providing for
the election of United States senators
by direct vote and In the face of posi-
tive opposition from the champions ot
the measure the senate adjourned &
few minutes before o'clock toduy.
It had been hoped by friends of
the measure that a night session
might held and that at leust a
vote would be taken on the Suther
land amendment retaining the control
of senatorial elections in congresa.
No progress was mudo save that Sen-
ator Raynor spoke In opposition to
the Sutherland amendment and Sen-
ators Curter and Heyburn spoke in
support of it.
While Mr. Heyburn, the last
speaker, was on the floor several
senators engaged in an active pro
paganda in favor of an agreement
on a definite time for at vote, and
the announcement was made at last
that Mr. Heyburn was the only sena-
tor whose assent to this arrangement
had not been obtained. " When he
was approached on the subject he
'declined,
When Mr. Borah, the other Idaho
senator, asked for an agreement to
vote next Wednesday Mr. Heyburu
promptly objected. ,. One objection t
sufficient to prevent tinnnlmuua
agreement and because of the atti-
tude of his colleguo no course was
left except that of pressing the meas-
ure by asking the senate to stay for
a night session.
Mr. Dulllnger moved an adjourn-
ment. The friends of tile measure,
rallied and on a roll call voted the
motion down, 44 to 38, but when a
few minutes later. Senator Nelson,
who had waited putletitly all tiny to
get an opportunity to speak, made a
plea for a night's rest before begin-
ning, the objection to closing the ses-
sion failed, adjournment coming soon
afterward.
It was understood the election
question would be taken up early to-
morrow. In view of the fuct that
another order of business has been
arranged for 2:30 o'clock there may
be a change of program.
President Taft was appealed to to
assist In getting a night session on
the resolution In the interest of the
dispatch of general buslnesu; but late,
In the day word came that he hud
not been able to do anything in that
direction.
At the close of that sitting the
friends of the measure were by no
means as hopeful of getting a vote
at any time In the session as pre-vlos- ly
they had been.
PLANS FOYwArTlEET
MANEUVERS APPROVED
Washington, Feb. 17. Tho navy
department today approved pluns for
the spring practice of the ships in the
Atlantic and Pacific. The torpedo
boat fleet In (he Pucirtu will begin
practice March 17 and the Puclflo
fleet proper will commence Its work
April 1, either in Satiti. Barbara chan-
nel or off Sun lllego.
The Atlantic fleet will begin its
spring practice April 1 on the south-
ern drill grounds off the Chesapeake
on tes.
FRATERNAL ORDERS
MERGED IN COLORADO
Denver, Feb, 17. Tho Ancient
Order of Vnited Workmen of Colo-
rado today perfected a merger with a
fraternal beneficiary society known
us tho Amerclans, with headquarter
In San Francisco and branches In
Idaho. Oregon, Washington and Cali-
fornia. The merger has been ap-
proved by the grand officers of both
lodges and is now being submitted
to a referendum vote for ratification.
biggesFblasYever
to be fired at corona
Corona. Cat., Feb. 17. A mountain
of rock nt Porphyry, one mile from
Corona, will be blunted on March I
by the largest charge of dynamite
ever fired In the west. Twenty-fiv- e
tons of the explosive will be used. The,
bliist is expected to release 300,00(1
yards of rock, enough to supply all
needs of the company owning the
quarry ror a number or years. The
cost of the charge wllj be $5,000,
Gov, Vega, Sorely Wounded,
Reaches Refuge Camp With
Scarcely Corporal's Guard of
Cowardly Followers,
AMERICAN SOCIALISTS
ENLISTED WITH "REBELS"
Reported "General" Bartholcf
Has Left for Los Angeles to
Gather Guns and Ammunition
to Arm His Troopers,
I1t Morning Journal Special LmmkI Wire
San Diego, Cal., Feb. 17. As a re-
sult of the defeat at Mcxicull, the fed-
eral forte which Governor Vega spent
several weeks In organizing, was hope-
lessly dispersed. Vega desperately
and perhaps, fatally wounded, has
reached Ills old camp at Las Juntas
with .barely a bodyguard out of his
former force, according to advices re-
ceived here tonight.
A special from Campo sa.:
With only five soldiers, the rem-
nant ff a force of 200 men, O
VeH arrived at Las Juntas this
morning. Couriers are hastening to
Enseusda to obtain surgeons to treat
the governor's wounds, which, owing
to his advanced age, may result fatall-
y. During the fighting at Mexican
ho was shot twice. Onc bullet hit him
In the mouth, knocking out teeth and
tearing the roof of his mouth. An-
other inflicted n flesh wound in the
iifii;k. Ife was borne across the des-
ert on a stretcher.
Vega's entire force, save the rem-
nant with him, has either deserted or
Is disorganized nnd hiding In the hills
near Mexican or safo on the American
eldu. Vega lost sixteen men killed
nnd several wounded during the Mexi-
can fighting.
The foregoing report was brought
to Campo, ten milts from Tjts Junius,
by a crmrter this morning. Later in
the day it was confirmed by a swurm
of Mexican refugees who are seeking
shelter on American territory. Their
reports of the Mexican fight Indicate
that Vega's men made a rather weak
showing and were noon In full re-
treat. Vega was wounded early In
the encounter nnd carried to the rear
hy the five men who bore him to
Las Juntas. The scattered federals
have no leader, nnd Lower California
seems at the mercy of the Insurrectos.
Further confirmation of the condi-
tion of Governor Vega was received
at Campo today by Lieutenant Drake,
in command of the detachment on
duty there. Lieutenant Drake also
reports that a Mexican courier passed
Teenrte today bound for Enscnndn
with' messages from Vega.
1XM It RECTOS mn; ox
men bit shout ox t.rxs,
Mexliall, Mex., Feb. 17. The reii- -
;i n for the sudden dispatching of a
I'nlted States cavalry detachment to-
day on a border Inspection ' tour
trelve miles east f Culexlco, became
apparent tonight when the Insurrecto
force sent out yesterday under Rer-tho- ld
returned tonight without their
commander. Berthold is said to have
crossed the line nnd Is now on his
way to Li Angeles.
The need of more nrms for the In-
surgent army Is becoming more urg-
ent every day.
Recruits are arriving almost hourly.
Thirty-seve- n enme In one party this
afternoon nnd there were no rifles,
revolvers or ammunition to distribute
among them. General Leyva's armory
is exhausted. Several American
yuths were seen today wearing cart-
ridge belts with no cartridges. In one
Instance a rifle and cartridge belt
armed two men, one carrying the rifle
and the other ammunition.
Ilerthi-lrl- , it is believed, has been
sent to Los Angeles to arrange for the
relief of this need by the smuggling
of rifles and ammunition over the
border at a point near here.
Members of the Industrial Workers
"f the World are numerous In 's
"American legion," with Leyva.
and some of these were free today In
sharing the alleged information that
their comrades In Los Angeles, Port-
land, Seattle and Spokane had con-
siderable stores of guns and cartridges
waiting an opportunity to bring them
to this side of the boundary.
The planting of mines nnd the
maintaining of the strictest discipline,
are General Leyva's principal occupa-
tions. One of the thirty-seve- n saloons
which constitute the majority ot Mexl-'all- 's
business houses, was set on fire
'"night to prevent any of the men In
the Insurgent army from securing
ll'iuors. Cnder Leyva this Is
lranoe town for the first time In Itshistory. The burning followed the
discovery of several Insurrectos In the
aloon by Captain William Stanley,
'eyvn's thief aide. Stanley drew his
revolver, chased the soldiers out of
he place, forced them to give up theirhnttlrg of liquor and ordered up de-to- ll
to start the fire. Then Stanley
w"nt shout the task of planting hisdynamite mines. Exactly where these
mines are planted remains a secret
shared only by Stanley, his chief and
the latter' Interpreter. They did the
reported that bertholdhas completed mission'.
Ios Angeles, Feb. According
to members of tho local junta, Bert-hol- d,
second In command of the In-
surrectos at Mexlcall, has again re-
turned to the border after having
been successful In securing more
arms and recruits.
They also report that Berthold de
livered Important messages here
which have been passed along th"
line from Orosco and other Insurrccto
leaders In the state of Chihuahua.
IXSCPHECTIOX SPREADS
TO SOITHEHN MEXICO.
Mexico City, Feb. 17. Three hun-
dred rebels, believed to be a portion
of Orosco's band, have made an ap-
pearance near OJItos In the Galanea
district and near Moctezuma on the
Mexican Central railroad, according
to advices received here today. They
were said to have camped there to
PROHIBITIONISTS
THE FIGHT FOR
STATEHOOD
t
PRESIDENT OF R0SWELL
ANTI-SAL00NI- ST WIRES
Protest to Washington Against
Misrepresentation Made by
Busybodies and Knockers at
National Capit i
Nliwlnl l)li.ntrh III III Morning Journal)
Roswell, N. M., Feb. 17. G. 10.
Cuvln, president of the Roswell Anti-Saloo- n
league, has sent the following
telegram to Congressman C. W. ilam-ll- n
of Missouri nt Washington:
"lion. C. W. Hamlin, House of Rep-
resentatives, Washington, I). C:
"Disregard Individuals and organi-
zations of knockers who are making
charges of corruption in the recent
election on the ratification of the
New Mexico constitution. Give us
statehood and let us develop our nia-teri- ul
resources. When enough of us
want prohibition we will get It. We
were simply outvoted on the fight to
get prohibition into our constitution.
Vote for statehood.
"C. E. CAVIN,
"President of the Antl-Kaloo- n League
of Roswell, New Mexico."
Mr. Cavln's message, It Is said, has
the approval of every prohibitionist
In Roswell.
MURDER SUSPECT IS
CAPTURED
Man Arrested at Mountain,
Paik, N, Mi, Charged With
Daylight Killing in El Paso,
Morning Journal gufctol Iiae Wire
El Paso. Tex., Feb. 17. Chief
J. C. Stousel brought a man
from Mountain Park. X. M.. Thursday
evening who was Indeiitil'led, It Is
claimed as the murderer of C, K.
Graham, who was robbed and killed in
front of the High School building last
Friday night. The police refused to
divulge the name of the man and he
was docketed as John Doe at the sta-
tion. He Is said to have confessed al-
though the police .refused to verify
tills. ' The man was arrested at Moun-
tain Park after ho had been Identified
by I). E. McNall til') street car con-
ductor who saw two men follow Gra-
ham from the street rar a few mo-
ments before he was shot and killed.
Arizona Murderer Convicted.
Globe, Ariz., Feb. 17. The Jury In
the case of Plennle Stokes, aged. SO,
recently 'rum Texas, charged with the
killing of Deputy Sheriff Charles S.
Woods at Miami January 9, returned
a verdict today of murder In the Hist
degree.
MORE GRAFT CHARGES
TO WORRY PITTSBURG
Pittsburg, Pu Feb. 17. There Is
no immediate prospect of arrests and
prosecutions being made because of
the alleged expose of grafting In the
school boards, which received public
attention through a pamphlet Issued
yesterday by the Voters' Civic League.
This was learned at tho district at-
torney's office today, At the league
headquarters it was intimated that the
body does not care to make any prose-
cutions unless some director comes
nut and challenges the truth of the
statements made public.
GOVERNOR DX MAY
Ml E
CANDIDATE
PROPOSITION TO END
ALBANY DEADLOCK
Friends of Sheehan, Tired of
Long Fight, Would Gladly
Yield if Relieved of Caucus
Obligation, is Said,
Hr Morning Journal Hiieelsl Wire
Albany, N. Y Feb. 17. Governor
Dlx's name was brought Into the sena
torial contest again today when It was
reported that a qnlele movement Is
under why to put the governor for
ward as a compromise candidate. The
long deadlock, with no apparent re
lief In sight, has caused supporters of
William F. Sheehan to say they would
gladly vote for a compromise candi-
date If they could be relieved of the
caucus action, organization leaders,
however, say a party principle, that of
majority rule, Is at slake and to glv
In to a minority opposition woum imu
a bad effect on party management,
HOPE HELD CU T I OR
ELECTION IN MONTWX
Helena. Mont,. Feb, 7 - Flfly-oii- e of
the fiftv-thre- e democrats In the leg
islature met tonight In a conference
for the purpose of attempting to get
timelber tn Ihe senatorial situation
anil while the meeting was not pro
ductlve of anv definite result, the
sentiment was expressed that before
adjournment a democratic senator
would be elected. The conference
lasted two hours it mi many speeches
were made. Efforts to bring about
the withdrawal r.r T, L. Walsh and
V. G. Conrad were made but Were
ubundoned at the request of the lend
ers of the two factions, both of whom
expressed a desire Unit the balloting
continue lor at least another week.
It was agreed, however, to hold
another conference within a week,
this to be preliminary to caucus,
which however, It is generally under-
stood cannot be arranged until the
withdrawal of Mr. Walsh rind possl-bl- y
of Mr. Conrud also. Present In-
dication are that the balloting will
continue without result until late in
the closing day of the session one
week from next Thursday when It Is
expected the caucus will be held.
RAILROAD LAND DEEDED
BACK TO THE GOVERNMENT
Denver, Colo., Feb. 17. The Times
this evening says:
' "Through the efforts of the widow
of K. II. Ilarrlnmn and with the aid
of government officials In Colorado
5.000 acres of land tn Nevada, said ti
have been obtained by the old Central
Pacific railroad, have been deeded
back to the government. Negotiations
are still pending for the return of 209
acres of valuable mineral land near'
Iteno. The Central I'adflc bus since
been absorbed by the Southern Pacif-
ic. Mrs. Harrlman, It is said, ordered
her attorneys to effect n compromise."
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I ESE EXPECTED
TO YIELD
Cekst.als
ability to Cc t
Either V,it A'i:'.s 0 r
Diplomacy.
( B Mrtac Jwul fpfial lar4 Wlrr)
Peking. Feb. IT. - The i'h!ntr f'.r- -
iin laril ! lo IT:aK
prnintr ' . - ri.r'--nt-- .
n..n i'h rfrar.f : Its :r ..i'M
tin C'hiii Turk''i . wi ht ii.. t a
r..!y to lh n!- - .? JJ K r .v.'ti.
ih Uiiian ift.is.:- ! . t;;n I 'v.'. 1 M l
yet Ovt-rt- r r-- ja-n- . It I l!'t
.JoUt.t.., hr. I,,.,..., . ti It feS'l U t
urr tjiirr U- - o '. t.--
i. r l'"rt th-- - ihin-- ?
re ranklin i.rd- - r hat are ,.riai- -
rl unfair rlauic :n the li'.irvi-.1i!-r- --treaty of t.! oflt-- tim-- s
i aav jt ai'!,!,! to-- i' "nditionn. .!- -l.iarinit that ov-i-r ii,terirt.'.ti..ti ,t
th treaty .jiff.-'- , i fr..rn thil
- th, Kua'iai,.
Th 'liir1o for-i.-- n o.'a e rt ntl
'nformed th lis
.! m:n,tr ttint !t
,nat.l-r- d th trty nf ll tme-sid-e- .land intnd,! - t!tou!c- it a?tr
IW.fiiirv- - 25. that th termina
tion of rtt--i t?i provKiina
that it an lw- - at the end
r t any ten ar :i!iTiij. n M. Koro-l- n
Hx ,r nl-- d t t'lun.i a lift of
ehiimm imliKim for a
of tie fre,nlii-- r in two
!'a- - hr the u.undary l.
The foreign f.ffi. e when j.rS! d y
th Rurwian minit-- rejdied it would
dfwuaa th point at a nferrti- - nver
a new treaty whU h t'hina atoulil pr- -ta. M. C.orol.'ivitl thetl pointed out
that th h had. rfrreJ tn
hreaihea in the pr-s- -. ru treaty which
had not yet jired. Th fort-in- nf
'" ti'ineier, h further roni-miiii- i,
al ,1 witf, M Kir tovltx who
fas rei!tely narm-i- l it that the St.
.ivi rntnent jiatiene will
hot laat Inilefintt, h Th Chine,
not f mifft, lenifi- - xrnnit to top
"''her with arms or .l:.loma!iiilly
with Kuaaia, hax imlalueti in th-- ir
i uauemary trm niMlnationa, no
of th srvrii merit tleiorinic t In-- r
ritnoRrhiit f..r a from
hlili ther - l. - l.ut ne isatie,
Th ItuKxian and J..in-- . legation
herj. ar jn (tiiilta;i"ii ..n th liu.io-- i
'hne itnali..p.
ISl SMAV TIMXMN ST KliT
Mm niM'i t:ii ti:kkitokv.It. it, Ion. Fell 17. Th Mornlmr
Poal'ti ft. Petarat'iirit frresiond.:iit
) that a ther i no railway with-
in sail miles i.r the Hi retion. itu.viai
tr.Kip atarted aeteral dayrt .n a
lor marh thither rr-.- TanhUent o
t,. arriy thf re hy th Dm the ulti-
matum eplre.
Tashkent la he tapital of the(toverntnent nf i:.iau Turk-Kta- n.
Th aam doalittx
at length on th point in tliaptit and
un ti how Ch'nii's attitude hit ehaiiK-fi- t
Hni--( the Uulan-- J i pan'- war.
'ill the diffii uliy h:. ,rovd a,
to Ituaaia that the Kusian
Kovernmeiit haa heitat-- to taka
menmir iicaimt th plaie n Chin
territorv in th fear that Diet mlsht
h oii,irued a.a affffreilv.
PACK Nb UUIiULI II.
IT
Two Million Dollar Tennessee
, Company Thrown Into Bank- -
luptcy Upon Petition of Its
Credits.
(Hr Muraiag J.atraal eial 1tUY
N'ahil:i. Tent. Kl.. IT. Th.
T rini . n klnt A-- rmil,'..i t i.ni-l-a.-
a t i nofl iiii i orj.oriiin.ii o:
N...hvil!e t,u tlrown into larik-rut--
y today mn pitltioti filed bv John
V, i'niy, Marry F. Iticne!! ainl .1
J. Tlerr.et ?,! (tf New Y'ork. rej.re-M-nti- n
I'laima iitKreantlni; .'3T.r.iili
NV'tn - w ii on William J. I'utn-Miii-
ail
.d head of th n.nipany.
at a hot. l hr.
I'etiiiiMiem nib s th.- - corn ern i
niid ha for wm time.
Cummin, who th- - man behind
the n.-- ileiutKt Carm-jr- i Trnm mm
pant of ,.n rk and who ha- - been
known her a the prop under th.
piiikiux iioii. !.a been in Xitah-vU-
for avr!il ilaya. It i acid h
mud an effort to atnhl the depnt-llilte-
Mal.a ri:iirh.il who n.(leavor(l t. rrte th lwhkru.t.-.- t
ifc,.el thl aft, I noon. but IHuall'.
rtl!l I nr.! .' ti J km
He I t ,
The omp-iu- y hii ben and.-rstoo-
to be . ..in: a pr,ti:bl l.iisn-t.- of
millioti dollar r moi :i year.
I ttoi 111 l, ;i I T in'
noltIV HIM os .;s
N Yoik. Feb. IT, Th Tenn.-- '
l'i.kii!! & rroi.loii inmpiiiiy l
. cntrl.. hy William J Cummin.
Martin J. Condon and Jo, ph li.
l; l. liinarin, diiei'tura f the fal'e'l
I'arn.i'ia Trust .ompany, while the
petition, r in the pro.
nr.- -
...ndiii trd with th . uitrilmn
Trust of thi li whi.h
hohl M not,. ,,f th,. pjukillU eoltlluttlt
for I ; nail
With tii failure oi th t'..rn. ui
Trust
.omp.iny a a reault of the
tin!. In .11- -, l,.:u. here, 'iiiumiua an, I
his !iwoeiat.-- uriibh to 1111
tin ir i.tilittutlona and today's a. t i mi I
tile til-- l M.-- oi' re,liti,-- .
restraTnFsalFof'
mrs. eddy's letters
:'tnn. Feb. IT -- Alo tlor i'haii
th ill, nation over the stat of th.
lai Mia. Mary I laker ii F.ddy, found- -
TRAMP ARMY FACE S
STARVATION
Industrial Workers of Woild on
March Across California
Mountains Marooned in a
Snowstorm.
lT Moraiac Jaama) Kprrnl Uar4 Wtrl
It d'imj. Cal.. Fel. IT. Drench-- 1
by lh i y ram falling in th m.tn-tain- s
ar.d devt-i- ..' f.aid n 19
members . th Industrial Wori.tr of
the World, wflo b ft Ash'.arid this
morning t tram; to Frsno to re-
inforce t'leir br t!irn mere in a
"free sper h" ar
toinght at Stei.itT.itn. or.-- .
Southern F.uiiic triinmen - they
ar huddled in th .f a wt,tr
tank, wattinir for a i ham to board
a frtisl-- t tram. The rtulroad has
Kiven orders that no trains ihali be
slut ie.l at
Th authorities at Iunsmuir. tJi.-li.'s-
aiation wh- -r th mn can hop
ti obtain foMl, fear trouble when th
hair starved "army" r aches there,
and contemplate asking the Kovtrnor
I tall out troo:': p aid them ir.
handling the sitjation.
It is said that a laree part of th
expetliticn i arreed. The .rVHitm
o;i'.nin. however, is that t':i men wiil
merely ak f,l and to be help, d on
their way.
Mountaineers who know th Siski-
you pass fay th r? If grave thing.
that th wayfarers may I visit In the
storm and snow.
IMHSTIUAI. Vt)ltKFK
OX ltK K 11 I K AT I nlM
Fresno. Cal., Feb. IT. In prepara-
tion for th threatened invasion of
189 mtnber of the Industrial Work-
ers of th World, who ar enrout
from Seattle to thig p;a and ar to-
night storm bound at Steinmann, Ore
Fresno authorities today established
a rock pil at the county jail and put
sixteen of th Industrial Wotkers of
the W.-rl- to hard labor. Mor will
bo placed on the rock pile aa further
convh lions are secured. Today eight
Industrial Workers tver arrested for
violation of the ordinal)- - against
on the streets and ten wer
convicted on the same charge. Ar-
rests avniK six a day. There are
now I Mi Industrialists in jail here.
I.KAI. lKTlATIO OF
MAItCIIEIJS MF.XUO, IS sAlll
Port la nit, me.. Feb. 17. That th
real ..hj.-c- t point of the Industti.4
Worker of th Wot Id, w ho seized a
Southern Pacific train yesterday and
at at Steinmann tonight, is n.-- t
Fresno. Cal., but Mexico, is th state-
ment made by some of the Industrial
Workers of the World members here.
It is claimed that many members of
the organization ar enrout to the
Mexican border t" join the tnsur-rt-cl- o.
THREATEN PROBE
INTO PDSTOEFIG E
Ciitics of Hitchcock' Methods
Seek to Have Militant Bristow
of Kansas Pit on Senate
Postal Committee.
Morning Journal iiireau,
613 Munsey uiltlintr.
u ashington. I). C. 1
A congressional ir.v estiiiatam of
conditions in the postufrice depart-
ment is plann d for the near future
provided there is pot a very rapid
improvement and a r, ilu, tioti of th.
volume of complaint from business in-
terests and employes of the depart-
ment.
ltelimiuary to such an Itioiury.
i i itics of the department condition
ire making eflort to hive Senator J.
1 Hristow of Kansas put on the sen
ate committee on rostoffices and post- -
roads.
The Kati-a- s was fourth as-
sistant postmaster general from 1ST
to lsu,. and it is reciiileil that his in
veslivatioii of political infill 'lice mid
their effects on til postoffii e depart-m- t
nt ended in u teport thai w as on,
of the sensations on tlte Mi Kiuley
and Itoosevclt administrations.
vi in n I. cam to the senate It was
understood that Sir. lirtstovv would
ne glint to serve on the postal com
mittee, but that time the ancient
regime was In complete control, and
his chain of getting on such a com
mittee was isbout as good as hi
prospect of belli.; canonixed. Mr.
Ilristovv, however, has not lost Inter
est in postal affairs, and with th late
shift In senatorial membership the
and tieniie-rat- s think they
.' il! lie lull tlen . ellMi.gh. a.'l.-- t
March 4. wh.-- n committees ;i - to be
rip:uniz il, to make thi shift.
i 'lie simaesiloii Is that Senator
may b willing to give un his
I ia. on the pistl committee in fa-
vor of Mr. Ilristo.v. if this be neros-ary- ;
but this is unlikely, as four of
th republicans now on th ninilt- -
te, Scntt. Burrow. I'arter and IMi--
will not b senators next cotmr.
and there is nlriaiiy on on
tlie re.iul'iican and another on th.
ileniiH rntic sid... In all probability,
therefor. Mr. I'.ristow. win, ias a
powerful backing for the piac. wiil
Le put oil the committee.
Mr. Ilristovv is not enthiisla.-nb--
filauit th Hitchcock lit inaa.-m- i nt of
the postofTu-- department. Il .1...
Iin.l. h.iwevrr, when asked hi
vbws of the present era ot
to say iinvthtno for nuhll. i,ii..n
Fr!ii.ls of the K.iiisan that
II he gl on ih committee hp will
not be long getting it sear. hini4 in
quiry on f.u.t.
Senator Iji Foll. tte of. Wist on. it Is
lso stated, wiil assist Senator Hris
tow in lor. ing n conciessioiial Investi- -
sation nf the postofti depnrimeiit
A petition tW elllV r.ilir feet I'.hK hasl.n received at the office-o- th post-
master general from Fairbanks.'
I' t - .f lim -t
DIRECT LEGISLATION
AGITATED IN WYOMING
'h..ifii. W . Fo i:. Tfc(iiirmlii'- - f the eenat sod
h- - us tonight ar.-- d on the form of a
Mil providing fr .1 nntHut'.iyl
i ist l'-- the initiative- an. rf-rndc-
Tfc. hill ruin the num'r
f il turner to ;r tent of the
electorate and pt oil that any mtti-- m
la ir it If rp--al- -t th leg- -
ah.ti.t.
T RAMP HURL SB
UT HELEN GOULD
Darken Bessar Breaxs hi-
-
Via. -
do.v of Fifth Avenue Mansion,
hju'ina Wor.an Visitor h
Rich Woman's Home.
Br Mvcaias Wwal arMnal Ieo4 irr
N- - York. FX IT Ar.gered h n
refiiied aim ut '.ij. door a dihv!"'
tnnii ii ir.e.i a lrt k through "r.
f th- - hhrarv an. '! f JJ )ileu
ijdulil'i Ki'th aen rt"tn' ta-- r.
ght. Sliwa loi;ld i In an aljdn- -
iiir room and w.m unhuit. hut Mrs.
Kdward fhol. .taniliini near th
winih w. ai strin k uarly on th
head and aed a riu injury only
of an abundnne of hair.
I'oln n arh for th ls:ir
hut had not found him late toniat
Miu tioutd a h,. a in an adji is-i- rf
room with two hlldren. hurried
into th lihrarv ubin h har.l tl
eruah ami th butler imntond th
r.oit. .
Mr S. h..l refused m-- li al
x,.la iiiiia ah wan Hot Kid'
hurt.
Th hut ler toi.l thn -- 'li. - that' an
tinkem,t man n.arinii a Ida, k rioio h
hat and ainr ntlv under the in- -fliierne of lmnor had m t- th
h.iie lH,rtly after In k lie
rt) th ln-l- l and d. inalide,! o He
Mij--, ioi.hl
The hiiti.r told him Mix lioald
wan ens 'iced, hut th man iiii.t.-- d
ah had helped him tmd h
a in dlrn.' dittr now. li.- -
t ruHt.-n- t that hn th Imth--
t aluit h lo,r. h la.---
hia foot In the openins and withlrw
It onlv when th havy .,.r ,u .I
it painfully. A the ntranK'-- depart-
ed the hull r nay, h heard him mrw-looill-v
and fis minntea later the
hri'-- hiii,- - Iliroueh the window.
Mr. S htdi-a- ' profile onld ! a.--
plainly from the atrt mid th oi
think th tramp mimook her for Ml(Joiild. Th l.rh k h ohi..ii.-- . from
a under ,..uri.. of lonstiu-t:o- n
nearhy.
Mr, jf. holeS i, a ..mpa nlon and
fiiend of Miaa i.oiild. Th two chil-
dren who were In an adjolnin r..om
ar IhotiKht to hav. I.,.n lh".. nf
Frank i;nil( and hi first wife. Helen
K II) loiiil.i, w ho dlvoried hint aorne
linif a. and la ii.w Mr. Italph
Thoma.
When re.ori.r eall.-- at lh re.l- -
ih llie later they w i tohl Jlnwt I i. Mild
hud anil away f.-- r the uishl i,nl
would not return until tomorrow
morntiiK The l.utl.-- i.fiid to di-i-
th 'a.--, in their ahatn.
Mra. S. hole kept the hriflt na a
muwinr and d. lined to jt to
the pollie. although it Will h uaei!
il" e if the in
I'.tKVurs hate Wen plaauiiitf Fifth
aytriue r.aid.-ii- i for two month and
ther hat p. been main- ii.mplainta to
lh pell. e. Th ha a
ha hit of elinkinic to the
loor hell and th. n If refum-d- . lis.
tntariahiy l.-- the hmiw enralnjr
tht owip r.
.p- lal of ,.-- t tive will l,t
to the avenue until the
Hi'arir-- . 1 aha!d.
PLAGUE VICTIMS IN
CHINA NEVER RECOVER
Waahlnuton. ?'l'. IT. That lion,
of the plaitUe alrii ken peopl. of
t'lilna. mover, m r.orted t
National ;, Ooaa rix-l.-t-
In a tel. r.ini lei.iwil tmlay Irom
Am-rii- an t'onnil t I Wilder at
Shanahai.
Th Japan.- ,,n. , he, ked th.
plague lu Mouth Mukden, but the
of Slamhurla U hlnn
rataueil. The peatileln la apre.tdlrg
in fhantimir. A d..xn doctora ar
d, n, I. It, ports fe .m H irldn. Mr
Wilder ... how, i:, il.;. h limit
The llo4.it Ktoiilid llinke li)x!
Iniposmhl an l a half mil oi" eoffin
are tl-l- Th p.i.pl,. Iiayv lillal',
oi.H. l.l. d to th i r Unit; .1, r l.unaj
lio.ll.-- and on thouaiuil viitlirs
hive !. n rr mnti d at KniiiKe-
PAYMASTER S CLERK
ELOPES FROM NAVY
ll.i Mm,. Feb IT. Th triuiiii Ipal
nub. iilti.- - hat- - ritflti-- a illpnt. h
from I:- - ir Admiral S. hro.-.ler- .
in- hief of lh. Athltitl. f!oet. i
v no not- hi tiuantanamo. aatiir
lli.it I'm mantel Clerk lalwai'd W 1. . l
hli-- i dtl ITh- a.liinriil i.luHt that I h.
a i I w;. a in. mlii r ot
)
th el i w ..I th baith .hip lieol sla
Ilnw tu rur a nil.l l a o'leatlon In
wlihh many ar interested juat now
t'lianihi rlitlli Couxh Itemedy liaa
won Ita reat n iniiHtl.'it and
rt.il l,y it remarkable yurc
of riill It (n nlwn)a b tlepen.l.d
up.ii For al by all deader.
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
GROCERY GO,
6000 THINGS TO EAT
PHI lht. Spnd- - I.--,
IT He. Miaar I Oil
3 txite (salion) App't.. l oil
litiv rfHl t alif.irnia (r
u:i-- -
5 'k:. siardi
I uml llillilcc Jlarillj.
lill'C
lirctk fait Itat-on- . a-- r lb.
Major tiraC- - India t Inn- -
la y
. lh. Kiv
8 iTiki- - ioit't t.lvu rim
"TII
H bar liintiHiiel C Vui ,
K liar sap
1 iwii 2aal lain in
EXTRA SPECIAL
I5"ltl- - M.iri-- t liiim t -
i:;iil;ir lc.
Siliinliiy tlnly 2--
l lirt'e Kind io'ct. nil and
it bile.
In Our Bakery
Department
We have etcry kind of -- o.
cake ami ml a c
ecially ni our
I.. vm: cakik
JKK Y CYhl'S ami
l.l t)l. CAKIX
M'l t ll. TflllAV
25 I'.reail Ticket Sl.tKI
HOT IUHI.I.S AMI HOT P.IIKAIi
AT II (K llli K.
PIIO 31-3-
2 doz. Case Eggs . 45c
2 lbs. Clovis Butter 55c
JAFFA 8
PIIOM-- S SI-3-
AlasJ-i..- It iisKf. that a postal smiii-- i
bank b- - established there, and rail
attention fi the fact that the Imlura
of the bank Villi
$l.n(.t. iiiin
.e..s,i has so intimidated
depositors that they will not trust
th-- ir earnings in . ny but a ii.'it:un.il
depository.
Xo Itistai savings bank has been
established in Ala-k- a, but if the rec-
ommendation of Mr. Hitchcock for
an nil.!, thill. il appropriation re-.j.-
favorable t onsiiKration by eoiisres at
thi session on will be opened in
that northern t rritury at an curly
time tliis year.
In lcunte Cameron has intro.liii'd a
bill in the house providing fur nn
elettion for the removal of the comi-
ty iit of tii utility of Cochin". Arir...
and for other purposes.
A ni ting of !h archdeaconry f
Washington will he held this week in
Trinity church, with th
lit. i;.-v- . J W. Atiy.M.d, I'n . lilt
Kpiscopal bishop of
as the iTin-ip- ul spinker. Th-- '
lllshop ef Washington will pn-u- h.
.mil it is expect. ,! tli- -t th:' I...
a law.- iittendnm e.
WILLS OF PHILADELPHIA
CHURCHMEN PROBATED
Philad -- lnhia. Feb. IT. Th wiil
of th lat Archbishop ltyaii uud the
lute llishop Whitnker, whose lunw.ii
were In 11 this week. Were pr- -' it--
to.lm-- . The personal cstut id t
archhtshop, vabied at $4,031. is ! ft
to hts successor, toiiether with Hi"'
furniture arid library at Hie artlt- -
epi.onl residence. The aichhis'i-'i- '
left no r.-- estate.
The esti t of Jtisiiop Whitak.r.
valued at JS.1.(""i, is to be divided
among numerous iclniives.
that w ithin ten months n'l l"s
w ritten sermons and sermon pot- s he
biirii.il and that no portion of 1'iein
shall b.- - published, given I'vvay, ,l
,,r d.
I tali Favor. Iiiiimiic Tax.
Sui l":lv Feb. IT A in- -
mortal to congress favoring a fi"M'
ir.i oine tax a:n. n.lmr,t was mh; b"'
by the state senate today. Similar
tion is until ifut. d in th l"""r
house.
MERCHANT VICTIM
OF ATROCIOUS ASSAULT
l'..ri.r,ill Cal.. Feb. 1" J- "
merchant ' ( t!"ljtmkln. a. proailnef.
city was murdered tonlgnt in --
store by an unknown Mexican wh"S
object is believed to have been r "i
bery.
A posse of a hundred citix1''1
form-'- and lat tonight is scourliu-th-e
in search of th? mur-
derer.
The Mexican assaulted l.nmki
while th tatter w i selling him :l
pair of sho.-s- . A terrific, struggle en
sued. Finally the Mexican stahi.r-- i
I.emkln vrnl times and alni""t
severed hi head from the body wi!"
a larne buti her knlf.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
itat liciiu
.jtit in ii iu)iiT." iiii!.l ilr
limki-r- .
' T!. i iit'Vmiin ..f or.i.r."
ri;l"l Mr mot-a- .l
Toil il ! xol.li r d nri and
ittt r na ." nbouli-t- l Mr, ltii k r to r -
HH l.i it.l-- r. . 1 am jcmiiic t
t i I 1 1. hu l h.i iu runt(on mv. for th i
iii!.ili- urr't!iv ali"nt m fnlM-r- .
Tlii old oilir won M'.' In th armyjd;llllK hlli k-- .l 111' W or MkT.
don i know Hhl'h."
Th' Kiritlt-m.i- Hiould inform th
l. iiw-- t !v a to whl.h ifHWf it
Hut 1 .Ion ( know,'' tiiKKi. .1 Mr.
I".si r. I am n"t nn t ( rt a; 'ithr
Kiim."
Mr "l;i I of Alaoama h-- r
10 tny tht l hrJ all tlo- -
ia'io- - hi iiit- - . ni- - iiiiii n- - oiii. ...-tn , sm. f whfhr It "ihin-k--
,,";ri';;; ,Ik,.r mUI ,,,
--i.i.r ha.i n;; t.t -;rii.l In thw army.
Th em rnni-tit ....k nil hin rno.i'!..y from him and lh. 11 i.',t,-- i i--t l.
nil hut th i.ok.-- r nwii y.
' "' r rf.ial ami h,- - haa b .
filthtiriK 'of fifty j.'.ira i K.-- t hi"jM.k..f. .,. i(, w(l,.n hr ,
,.,,u. !!! , ai, j, mn') . ..i;,iion i
Hm kr nil Minkl th
.or his "
fo.ii iK lh time KiK'ker .i UU
lli-ir- ntMlK Iiwurh (
Yolk, iti f (miiii. an h.. Imd '
;.. V.i::- hi4 mind In i.n tmdi rt
I. H In in. nn. . rt.iin l.rniH al.mi Vn
iiIi.iIb ilrn i. l:, r lll.-H- ,
I ! r tin r ".oii m.. d tint Mr
1 ii;t. h ..Tmitli-.- l to xtrn' hU
In lh r ,.rd A Mr. Iv h1j
nl'lki .l .nit of th l.,'uril-- r Ci.' I'h.'ir
ami'. nn. .1 il .onld not n.ii j.t th.
moli..n in t!o Hlwrmr of n j,i 'n
Th,- f u ri n,-- r tii.- , 1,. ,,ii
Lit: rohii!i!v l'l r.i-t- i. ni.-- j
if it inli.i.i:i.-- , in 1, . I tin-
i'i ! Ih. v irn.m.-- d t..i!;i- - . Hi r
in liki .(th.-- to h nn ..t , rr'ill.-ii- ; of
th. l'i lhr filihif
GOULD SYSTEM 10
BED VIDEO
Rumoied Effoit to Consolidate
on Mourtain Road With
Hav.loy Lines East of the Mis- -
( M.onin Jonrajil Krlul Iim4 Wir
tii. l.o!i!, rl. 1 ",. A St. I.o.iia
iil'it.ilin j.il l a, k floin .N. a York
t.'.hi, t. ,,f a , 1. 1 . r. ii.-.- on
Th.stK.hu h. iw,-- . ii J". 'r J. f'l-- y.
I,,. , i j, ,1,1,1 ,, , f r. it n d
K.Ulii Maw
l"tiiii,,t,..t in- - r.- - iw-.- i fi..m th.--
iwii m.i.ii.r. Tloy merely hl Duio . in f .;. ...hi liii.-- w..,ii, i jm
iiil'-i- l iin, th.it llwly w.iuhl r i -
,111 the nett IrHllfiH Doll I,.-:- . I ll(
r i oriBiiiiiiHHt. il.
l; IlliK thta. the ,.i.i I:.
.idi. I will k. i .
' TI..-- h Ih l.iii,-,- l t.. I nome .i,ma
.! Ill H.oit I ha I the Vrxx.nri
lit. .hi. the Hi. l.u.n. Iron Mountain
an 1 Southern may In- - ne.a rated Th
oi.e i an and ! Iiii.i nii.l th
i.(iii n .rih i.n.l Hoiiih line.
"Th. .MiHK'.iiii r.oifi. loii-i- 4t.'..J.(i.
h..r.- - ..f th 4:. in.; M,...i. ,,' lh
lion Viol, tutu, I'oui.l this !.,. i.o, r j, I pi ). ... i i;- -
I'.. 1,1 h hieill. ii I, o I. r. !.
'.! ml. i .l 111 t lu-
ll
I"n,r v III .
il A Il.'e " mem. ho il ilolillliit.-r- til.
!. rn I Ill, oi II mm '.. united
with ill Toledo, h't ul We-- ,. i
nti. I i h. H . al A M aim.
ot i In. h are donnimt. ,1 y
It. i i. v i. i ll hit int. h.
' Th.- rlu. :i n,. a, Alton, i ,,nii o'i. a
lh,. Mini.! Broi.'i' would h, a a,,,,,
Inn- - ii.i tin- St (...nn. Iron i i ii
,V So ith.-r'i- . Th Iron .M ... ,! ,'
'llo.ihl It l l ilnl, llh..r h til- - T .
.1 , I'.ollif, n fe.l.r.l! i..l..i: in..
the I III, I'llli olllll A I'.te t S.r.l,
i ii, a In. , H 1 ioI.I ft r.
'ale in T. .ia In Ma v. Tii - nl 1
h.-- Lo u lo ,.ll .oil th- - (. in."
in. ii, & ; i t V..ithin I.- Ih. ! I.
I. A hi ,o.. t n ow to-,- Hie
1. v ''."iilil 1at. ;.i dir.-- ;. .1
IM-- ill I'.illll.l "
CAPTAIN OF MARINES
MYSTERIOUSLY MISSING
Vll.-J.- . I'M.. Feh. IT, I.rief-
HtlUk'll 111 IT th d.-ll- of ll tattler
Kenr Ailininil Miitihewx i ii.t,un Ar-
itiiur J. Matthew. Iitiiiltie i ,r.. h.ti
Kan-a- n Want I tit all.
T"p-ka- , Kaa.. Feb. IT. The h.uj
today passed a reolJtion by a vnte-
of X to Zt providing Tor the rettH
of p.ib'ic offiria!.
ROTHCHILD LEAVES
$500,000 TO CHARITY
Vienna. Feb. IT. The wl!l of(ttron Alfitrt S. A. d l:othhM
head of th Auatrian braneh r th
Itoth hild hou--- . wa fS. for pro-
late today and hd I r.Oa.'iOO tc
charity. The wi'.l I
left to the of t'ie
lar.n' "on. Ikiron d Holhathil--diI 11.
Th fmall lti-.je- t to ehaiity ha
a'j!e,l disappointnieiit hr. aa It hadbtn rumoret! he would leave
t,i charity.
BANK Ai FILE IS
U
Disposition of Democrats in
Marked Contrast With Hope-
lessness of Feeling at Closing
of 60th Congress.
Morning Jntirnal Bureau.
Hi M.itiy Uuildins.
Wahington. I t., Feb. IT. (
Th.j air tif eonfideni. Iiuw per-
meating th rank and file of the
rati party her in in marked
entrant with th hopelne that
prevaih-- at th closing of th aix-tiet- h
comfrefs, when th preliminary
work lieijan for th presidential iam-paiis- n
of 10.
Then those who mad up th deino- -
raiu-- aid of the house tat listless-
ly in the shadow t almost certain d- -
and little was heard hut dire
prediction reKnrdiiijc th party's
fat. Now, as th close of the sixty-fir- st
confer draws near, the demo-
crats of the house ar beginning J"
display a lively interest In available
presidential materia! f.-- r the 191:'
contest, and thia Interest, perhaps
better than any other on thin-- , ex-
emplifies th restored confident of
th leaders "f th party.
Jiemocratic leaders who look for-
ward to n record In th next htm
any that conditions are shaping
themselves much aftr th mnnnr
of lio, when th Kronnd-wor- k of
the victory which crowded their
was laid.
It la this hopefulness, this enthus-
iasm nn th part of democratic lead-
ers, that causes on to listen b claims
set up by the friends of certain con-
spicuous democrats w hn are believed
to I.- - of presidential caliber.
THOROUGHBRED HORSES
PRESENTED TO ARMY
Washington. Ft h. IT. -- Six val-
uable tliiiroiishbred horse to form
the mn lens fur breeding high nr.idc
mount for the I'nilid States, cavairy
were red to Set retary or War
Ihckinson today by their New York
owners. August Hclmutit offend t ire
and a like number were- tendered bv
Filnard I'.. Cassatt. son of the late
president of th Pennsylvania rail
road and formerly captain of th
Thirteenth United States cavalry,
due of the h'uscs offered hv Mr
lielmont is the fumotia Henry of
Navarro.
The of-i- a wr-- ' convevvd lo thi
secretary In a personal visit by Mr
"nasi It. who spoke in behalf of both
Mr. lii'lim.nt mid himself.
lu all probability, it is said, th
tender wj I accepted, n officials
of tliL army see nn le,-n-l objection to
the ac'inlsitlon of the horses by the
government us gift. Th spirit which
prompted th offers brought forth
general comment of appreciation in
'ittny tjri'lca.
ARMOUR PACKING CO,
TO LEAVE MISSOURI
St. la.uis. Feb. 1 . iiiTi, ials of the
Armour I'm king company served no-
tice tdu on Secretary of Stat.- - Itoach
that the company would willulrau
from liiisinest operations in Missouri
What reasons promt ted the
were not stated in the communi-
cation received bv the s- ret.! ry of
state.
The Armour i omp.iny Is on' of th
,! I. niiat.t in ousti-- prot .liiit;
l.r allea.-t- l violation of th.
antl-tru.- -t laws of Missouri. Th suit
i pending in tin- si' court o
Die stal.
Th Itiiiblic tn comiiny attempt-
ed two vials aiiu t" circumvent oust.-- i
inn,!- .ding by iiuilting the slat, but
the an). i. in ii I in sustaining th
suit it tlir.s til that its prop-
erty held s.i:iitu-- t uny claim liable
to t. mud.'. That case was appealed
and a bond covering costs furnished.
Icurnal Want Ads Get Results
0 1 8 W I
CLAIMS BILL !
J
I
(
i
ONE MAN FILIBUSTER
WASTES DAY IN HOLSEj
Big Majoiity in Favor of Weas-- I
n rt I ISC '
ure But nesourcetul nimo'.s;
Representative Successfully
Prevents Its Passage,
j
" " j
lf Halac JiHtrwl irll W lr; j'Waatilmtton, V-- U. IT. With only
l..vn li.latlv .!,.. r. matnii.. lh!
. .. .')
nana r r,.rrr,.ttM- - n.--
a aiainixtlll tinl.'iy l,y filihut. r chin- - j
it. l and i'iiiiiIik i J l.y lti ir iil.itiy" i
llul.ll of Illifloi. ll ' (ilUiltl
rmlar cln.v und.-- r th rnl-- and
t i.nl.-- r lh M.ni.lir-lioi- i
of lh omiiililia r iluiinn I4!
ihii h had alr.xdy hn -o ! h
the .m;iii- - Th- - IdM Ihtk-I- Hll.i l
tiutl)rii iUIiimiiU mid tlip .li mo. rt j
with Hi imnlct.iHi v of r "it.i ..". j
1(1 pnt it.
At Utiiea th maioiHv In f.uor of j
lh hill wax a high 14'v hut l: J
I a o.io'd l lh j
loll Mid hy ihl itorv t.H tiia mi. . d-- 'l i
In t. ! I u ! lh j
Iholm.-- n 111 sk'oii fumi 1 .i m .
until S IJ i.'i o. k '
At thfil hour th tiilviMHt.it of
i utt-- b t'- until 11 ii
in., toinorrmv und.-- lh iiniii.Uoii
that th- ;!l.iti nitiinii of t..,l.i
would I" It d l..-d aft
tlila aitloii. hovr, lmt tiiy proli- -
aldv d. (. hi. iI th. lr ohii piiriioiu. I
11 o ! k now In th- i. ul,ir ho
for inn and it Ik l..li.i.l .i.r.ik.r
'allium will hold ituit tomorrow 'a
la n ii'-- ! aiflntloii .1 u If h.- if
aiKnaaful In nmiiitaiiutiK thin riilinu
th omiiiim. i .ihik I, HI I .(. ..r
thin nf . oiikiv-m- i
To.). H a llhlomt. 1. luiK-l- ii on.
niiin ntfiiir, mi of th. must f
m.irktit.!.- In th,. ..f lh, Ii,.tim,
At in- - tutu- in fir. I. r !.. , nr.- - nj
loiorum. lo- - 1. .ml in Hani
ilirit.-- d t.. r nil at. nii . Uitl.J
th.it ,(!! u III ,i,r- - J
nit 1.' th in;,',in; 1, .. ,,h. i i;,,i 1,,. j
tote . n .iri-- pii u.i. mi..!, -- n . in.,), !
.Infi.d 11. to in .h-mi- or t., 11,.. k,. j
Ittoriim and tiirthir r.i-.-.:i- m.-- i
.1. r th 'i. r . r. .i n- -. ,i u j i
hi i. itm f.,r l 'IIM T:!ln l.
l;,Mi.. u m mn, h , 'o.t-.i- , r ( M (l
Ho,n nut nr.'.!, In... . r. .iii.I ih. re tm
niiltiiiif d l.iunhi r. l.'l I i:f I IV,
M.inii i,irlnK tii,. ,,. v. h,l,l It .1
to t.-- hn.iwn i lilt in. nl 1
I. I fill!, to .
.1 . lit a t;..ti m, i
nntl.ei- 1,1 tittoi, i' rr. it,. i, I
f un d hr f., jt h. re lh- - v siWliil xiMitnn, l..r 'I H I .'Il '
i:n, kr ..r Mi , i,
'Hit. .1 to m ;ik. II v,. . I. Mi. M
.ii
iii.oh- Hi ".im . or ,i, th t , it.
- out ..I ..r, I. r in i:., n, ,
th
..i..ii.,, ti,,. , f,,, tr- .ibi itn. ,1 tl
Hill I Hill.t to 1,11 !. h hi
While
Lying Awake
D;il it eve r
that coffee e
cause of W.H. eft ess?
And that man y
.e.iH.
have obtained s 0U!:iJ, it'
fteshiiu; tlcep hy cut tin
out the coffee and ii-
well -- made
POSTUM
'There's a Reason"
Jjpriatum Cral Coiin.any, Ltd.. 1
Ilattle ITfi-k- , Mii h. I
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""'"IP out by Jack Redmond of MilwaukeeIn the sixth round of a ten round bout
before the Haider A. O. tonight.
Two solar plexus, Mows In quick suc- -
rpsslmi .IM ilia tvl..! Tim li;Ma
PROTEST EILEO BY
IKS
MONTEZUMA GROCERY AND LIQUOR COMPANY
Copper and Third
ImHirted and lVunestle G'mhI-i- . SnHiiIty of I.uco liiw Olbie Oil.
W hi.h-snl- c and lU-tu- Liquor. Agent for San Antonio I.liuc, Aluayalesh, lrlce Bight. Call, I'honu or S-- for Solicitor. 1'liono 1029.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXiCO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
I NTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOMl o
iESlLER - MftBEE
JOUTDECLARED
II DRAW'
Watches won: Grenade, second;
Bright Maiden, third. Time, 1:12
Fourth race, S furlongs: Chanute
won: John Marrs, second; Gllplnn.
third. Time 1:05
Filth race, S furlongs: Sir Comp-to- n
won: Brougham, second; First
Premium, third. Time 1:08
Sixth race, mile and sixteenth:
Tony W., won: Minot, second; Ks,-h- ua,
third. Time 1:56
At Jacksonville
Jacksonville, Feb. 17. The features
at Moncrlef a purse affair at six fur-
longs, resulted In a victory for Via
Octave which beat out the short
priced favorite. Governor Gray by a
neck.
Form players fared badly, only one
public choice coming home In front.
First race, 6 furlongs: Amanda
Lee won; Kuby Knight, second; a,
third. Time, 1:14
Second race, C 1- -2 furlongs: Fort
Worth won; Corinth, second; Old
Boy, third. Time, 1:07
Third race, mile and seventy yards:
Miss MarJorla won; Louis lteil, sec-
ond; Radiation, third. Time 1:46
Fourth race, 6 furlongs: Via Oc-
tave won; Governor Gray, second;
White Wool, third. Time, 1:13
Fifth race, mile and seventy yards:
Pedigree won; Pocatallgo, second;
Havre, third. Time 1:46
Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth:
The Monck won; Sou second;
third. Time 1:4S
MIfMC iim X?
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st St
Opera House
TUESDAY, FEB. 21
iRMER BREAKS RIB
I FOLLOWING FIRST FALL
lacksmith Thrown, According
to Timekeeper, But Local Man
n.Jmp Hopiclnn I Inmithnr- -
1 L'CLIuICo ywiuiwn
A Mnt Hnrrprt.
liUU UHU wwi i
Several hundred fans witnessed a
" at the Elks'g
the,,ter last night when Simon Des-chl- er
f Albuquerque and Roy Me-he- c,
of Oklnhomn, met on the mat.
After twenty-fou- r minutes of wrestl-
ing Mabee succeeded In throwing
Deschler on the broad of his hack
anil Timekeeper: Qertlg declared the
blacksmith "down."
Ortig's decision was evidently
concurred In by Referee Knorr, as
thp latter advanced to the center of
tlie stage and announced to the audi-
ence that Mubee. hnd secured the first
fall by a body hold in twenty-fou- r
InmiteS. ine nniiuiiiicrineiii
greeted by applause und hisses, being11j favorably received by about half the
J iiouse while the other half Jeered andfl hooted. ,Immediacy after Ciertlir had
dapped Iirsehler on tha back, an-
nouncing ft down, Deschler freed
himself fffm Mabee and rushed at
Gertig, svlplng the timekeeper a
terrific wallop on the back of the
head wMch Bent him bounding
against ihe scenery.
UeseHer was In a towering rage;
declare that both of hlg shoulders
were n)t on the mat at any time and
that hi would not be ashamed If Ma-
bee hd put them there; but that
Farmir had not hrown him and he
HimU not stand for any such decl-ilo- n,
Tiken away to hlB dressing room,
Desiler was rubbed down and was
wit put In shape for a resumption
ollhe. bout when Mabee appeared
ar asked Deschler If It would be
gjsfactory to him to call the bout n
Jw. Deschler at first protested
porously against any such action,
ing that It would kill the Wrestling
gme and that the fans would not be
llsfied.
After advancing various arguments
n favor of such a proposition, which
Included the division of the gates re-
ceipts half and half, Deschler finally
assented to the agreement and nn
announcement to that effect was
made In the theater. This announce-
ment was met with shouts of derision
and was very plainly not at till sat-
isfactory to the- - fans who were eager
that the match go on and the best
men be declared the winner.
weighed 111 pounds ot J o'clock this
uiivruoon.
BERT KEYES OUTPOINTED
BY CLEVER PAL MOORE
New York, Feb. 17. ral Moore of
Philadelphia outpointed llert Keyes
of New York, In a one-side- d ten round
bout at the National Sporting Club of
merica hero tonight.
Keyes was outfought from begin-
ning to end, Moore hitting him at will.
When Keyes started rushing tactics the
Philadelphia boy cleverly evaded him
by g or ducking and had
Keyes swinging wildly throughout the
fight.
The boys weighed in at 138 pounds.
Rn-Prl- o Fighter lAmml IM-a-
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 17. Danny
McMahon, at one time a widely
known pugilist, was found dead In
bis room today. He was thirty-fiv- e
years old. The room was found full
of gas escaping from an open Jet.
Coroners Hurgesg decided MeMihonr
death was the result of an accident.
HEAVYWEIGHT WOULD
FIGHT "HON." BOBBY
New York, Feb. 17. Warren
son of a millionaire and the
amateur heavyweight boxing cham-
pion of the I'nlted States would like
to meet the Honorable "Hobble"
Reresford, who defeatd Anthony J.
Drexel In the bout at George Gould's
country place at Lakewood, N. Y.
Barbour Issued a challenge tonight
through a New York newspaper
agreeing to fight Beresford four
rounds under amateur rules at any
place the Kngllshman may name.
As Barbour weighs more than 200
pounds and Beresford about 160,
there seems to be little likelihood of
the-- match being hold.
Yankee Schwartz (Jets Decision.
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 17. Yankee
Schwartz of Philadelphia was award-
ed the decision over Joe Mandot of
New Orleans tonight after eight
rounds of clever fighting.
"Kid" Balwin of San Francisco
and "Battling" Minor ot Memphis
fought to a draw. Both decisions
were popular.
International Bowling Cong-rest)-,
St. Paul, Feb. 17. There were no
new high murks set In the Interna-
tional Bowling tournament today but
Hughes ot Minneapolis went into sec-
ond place In the singles with 687.
A Bcore of 2786 by the Milwaukees
of Milwaukee put them In third place
In the five men team.
Jack Twin Makes IVior Showing
Buffalo, N. Y.. Feb. 17. Jack
"Twin" Sullivan, of Boston und Tony
Itoss of Pittsburg fought ten fast
rounds here tonight.
No decision was given although
P.oss appeared to have i shadj the
better of the bout.
.
Well Known Trainer Dead.
Waukegnn, 111., Feb. 17. W. K.
O'Brien one of the bos known trail-
ers of trotting horses In the United
States died here tonight.
WHITE SOX SECURE
' FIELDER CALLAHAN
Chicago, Feb. 17. Jimmy Callahan
today signed to play nn outfield posi
tlon with the Chicago American
league club this season.
President Comlskey, of the Amerl
can leaguo team, announced he has
sold First Baseman Berton, secured
from Ottuimva, to St. Joseph of the
Western league to make room for Cal
lahan.
RACE RESULTS
At Juarez.
Juarez, Feb. 17. Mud runners had
an Inning at Terrazaa park today.
The rain which began about noon
continued all afternoon and made
the track heavy. The public, how
ever, managed to break even on the
day. Jockey McCullough was fined
$50 for rough riding. The entry of
Helen Carroll has been refused.
Summary:
First race, 2 year olds, 4 furlongs:
Seapotlo won; Sayvllle, second; Bill
Lamb, third. Time, :49
Second race selling,
and up, 7 furlongs: Frit Emmett.
won; Interpose, second; Deneen,
third. Time, 1:28 5.
Tlhrd race, selling, and
up, 1 8 miles: Buna won; Mike
Jordan, second; Wolcferton, third.
Time 2:00.
Fourth race, selling,
and up, one mile: Fred Mulholland
won; Kopek, second; Dennis Stafford,
third. Time 1:45.
Fifth race, selling, and
up, 6 furlongs: Union Jack won; Dal- -
cla, second; Lee's Friar, thrld. Time,
1:16.
Sixth race, selling, and
tin, 6 furlongs: Itey El Tovar won,
Thurbet, second; Joe Woods, third.
Time 1:10
At Tampa.
Tampa, Fla., Feb. 17. The rescue
of Jockey Paul by Jockey Dreyer in
the first race, furnished this after-
noon's feature. Paul mounted on
Rose O'Nell was caught In a Jam ns
the barrier went up and was unseat-
ed. One of his feet hung In the stir-
rup and he was left clinging to his
bridle rein, while his mount started
off at a made pace.
Those In the stnnds expected to
see his head strike one of the posts
of tho railing when Dreyer, on
Febrler, grasped the outside rein of
Rose O'Nell's bride and pulled the
horse up. Beyond being bady fright-
ened, Paul was unhurt,
First race, 6 furlongs: Merry Bell
won: 11. M. Sabath, second; Ameron,
third. Time, 1:20 5.
Second rare. 6 furlongs: Black
Domino won; Okoliitui second; Vir-
ginia Llndsey, third. Time, 1:19
Third ruoe, C 1- furlongs: Lovs
Colored Clergymen and Law
yers Resent Alleged Remarks
of Washington Judge in Sen-
tencing Black Thief.
(Hj Moraine Journal ftperlnl TUMd Wlrl
Washington. Feb. 17. Through
Representative Bennett of New York!
a petition wus presented to the house
of representatives today by a com-- '
mlttee of negro clergymen and law-- !
yers of Washington, asking an Investl- -
nation Into the statements alleged to
have heen made by Justice Wright ofi
the district supreme court when be
recently scntenitd a pocketbook
enalcher.
The committee alleges Justice
Wri.,ht made the following statement:
"From the viewpoint of the white
women of the national capital It Is not
to be tolerated that a ngro man
should dure to put his hands on one
of them, and a man of your color who
lays hand on a white woman, will not
he tolerated. If 1 can help it."
The petition was referred to the
house Judiciary committee.
HAYTIEN POLITICAL
PRISONERS KILLED
Port An Prince, llaytl, Feb. 17. A
proclamation was issued today by
Mlnb-te- r of tho lr terior Claude con-
firming the report of un attack on the
presidential palace and the private
residence of the governor.
J' w persons, however, believe the
version o' the stoiy as given by (leii-er-
Claude, that In the tusilludo llv.i
political ciiHoners. Including former
Prefect of Police Sumbur und former
Public Prosecutor Larencul of the
military court, were killed.
ESTRADA SCENTS DEEP
LAID PLOT TO RUIN HIM
Managua. Nicaragua, Feb. 17.
President !trada today gave the fol
lowing statement to the Associated
Press, concerning the explosion Feb
ruary 13 in the ammunition barracks
situated within the grounds of the
presidential mimslcn:
"The government had had lnforma
tlon of a conspiracy and when the
ammunition stores were burned 1
ordered a decree Issued and estab
lished a state of siege. The arrest of
suspects und a minute Investigation
of tbu explosion also were ordered. If
the was a casual one the
government, after the Investigation.
will have the frankness to so declare.
LABORERS SCARCE IN
STRAWBERRY FIELDS
Hammond, La., Feb. 17. With
strawberries fast ripening and with
shipments promising to be heavy, the
truck tarilncrs of this section arc
facing a serious pn l it m on account
of the scirclty of labor.
It Is expected that 1.500 laborers
will be needed within th next thirty
days if the present summer weather
conditions prevail.
Saloon Keeper Murdered.
Chicago, Fob. 17. Vlncenzo Loblo,
52 years old, an Italian saloonkeeper,
was shot and, killed In his barroom
late tonight by an unldentllied assail-
ant. Loblo was seated at a table
nlavlng cards when his assailant
opened the door, fired a single shot
und escaped.
-
SN F AilSCO IS
SURE 10 MEET
Action of Santa Fe Makes It
Certain Coast City Cannot
Lose Educational Association
Convention,
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 10. All
danger of Hun Francisco losing tho
convention of the National . Kducu
tional association to he held in this
cllv In July was eliminated yester
day by the Sunta Fe In consenting to
an arrangement whereby hUin Fran
cisco becomes the solo validating
point for tickets sold on the, special
mm irianted the convention, wnen
the (luesticin of fixing the convention
rules came before the meeting of the
Transcontinental Passenger ussocia
Hon In Chicago the tfanta Fe demand-
ed that Los Angeles be placed on an
oitim i fooling with San Francisco In
handling ticket, and this aroused
much protest In this city.
When the altitude of the Santa Fe
first because public the Han Fran
cIsco convention took cognizance of
the affair and brought pressure t"
bear on the railroad offlcluls. Later
the other commercial organizations 1"
San Francisco entered the 'fight and
then the hotel men and the Chamber
of Commerce oT Uw Angeles Joined
with the San Francisco organizations
In urging tho Honln Fe officials to
grant to this city the Identical privi-
leges that- Los Angeles enjoyed when
the National F.dneutlonul association
met in that city.
The announcement that the Santa
Fe has acted In accordance with the
desires of the various commercial or-
ganizations Interested was mads yes-
terday by William A. Itlssell, assistant
traffic manager of the road.
llellHT Crushed by Waft.
Han riern:irdlno, Cal. Feb. 16 W.
J. llewlns, h helper employed at the
Santa F freight house, was badly
Injured yesterday morning when a
safe, which he and other men wore
loading In to a box ear, full fcna.
I
handled each other quite roughly and
took turns demonstrating the variour
uses of the "trousers" hold and the,
"shirt" hold. After taking turn about
throwing each other several time?
the referee declared the match a
draw.
Dr.SIII.Klt KOKKY THAT
tiik tkoi iu.F. wcrnnrcn
Simon Deschler said last night that
he regretted very much the way the
bout turned out.
"t am very sorry that the matcn
turned ( lit as It did," said Deschler
"I would not care If 1 had b.-c.- i
thrown twice. If the fans were fcatis-fle- d
with the exhibition. Hut 1 wu,'.
not even thrown once. The time-
keeper Intervened and called me
down when I only had one shoulder
on the mat. The referee then re
cognized the decision and announced
it. I insist that I was not down and
wag preparing to spring and get on
my feet when the timekeeper and
referee agreed that it was a fall. Tho
only way I can convince my friends
of my sincerity It that I will agree to
meet Mabee at any time or any place
for a side bet of $100, admission to
the bout to be free. The people of
Albuquerque will have little confl
dence In wrestling here after this and
I do not blame them. I always trv
to be as square as I possibly can. If
Mabee ever wrestle" me ugaln I will
see to It that the one h'mr limit
clause is eliminated from the con
tract. And I will insist on an im
partlnl referee who will give me and
my opponent a square deal. Last
night It was agreed that when ever
we got off the mat the low man was
to go down. I was high man twice
but the referee compelled me to go
down and assume the defensive.
am confident that I am a better man
than Mabee and will wrestle him
without limit any time he cares to do
so."
KNIGHTS ENJOY II
mrmm
OF SPORTS
Several Highly Interesting Ath
letic Stunts at Smoker Given
by Columbians in K,C Hall
Last, Night.
If you are a Knight of Columbus
and didn't attend the big show given
by Albuquerque Council, No. 641, In
k. u null last night, you missed one
of the events of the season. Nearly
every member of the local council at-
tended the entertainment and a dozen
highly trained specialists demonstrat-
ed tho fine points of several arts for
tho benefit of the lovers of the manly
sports. Pat Straw, Hill Harrison.
Birch Austin, Jlmmln McFarland.
George Austin, Henry Thompson and
a few others did the Work which
caused the excitement. A coloredquartet sang old-tim- e melodies and
popular ragtime and several musicians
alternated at the piano pounding out
the latest enjoyable music.
Everybody smoked frugrunt Ha-
vana cigars, the gift to the council
of Al Goodrich, of the. New Mexico
Clgur company. After the main
events of the evening had happened,
caterers served an assortment of ap-
petizing eatables. Altogether the do-
ings furnished amusement and enter-
tainment for the "bunch," and every-
body had a good old time.
LAS VEGAS GIRLS
OEFEAT LOCALS
Albuquerque High School
Basketball Team Goes Under
in Meadow City by Score of
27 to 8,
l Dlipilrli to Hi Morning Jmirnull
l.as Vegas. N. At., Feb. 17. Cover-
ing the court thoroughly and throw-
ing beautiful goals from almost every
part of the Held, the Vegas high
school girls basket ball team tonight
defeated the' Albuquerque high school
five" by the score of "7 to 8. The
locals worked at tenlfle Sliced
throughout both halves anil kept pil-
ing up the score every minute of play.
The visitors appeired tired arid list-
less, having traveled rrom Albuquer-
que to Las Vegas today, and did not
put up the game that was expected
of them.
Saturday evening the Albuquerque
girls will meet the Las Vegas Normal
school team and hope to give a better
account of themselves than they did
tonight against the high school five.
.
Indoor Tennis Title Won.
New York, Feb. 17. Frederick H.
Alexander and Theodore It. Pell won
the national Indoor tennis champion-
ship this nfternoon on the courts of
the Seventh Kcglment Armory.
In the final they deefated Calhoun
Cragln and VVylle C. Grant by ll-- .
1.
RUDY UNH0LZ PUT TO
SLEEP BY REDMOND
Milwaukee. Wis.. Fob. 17. Rudolph
I'nbolx of South Africa, wus knocked
caught his left leg, seriously crushing
it
The accident was pecudiur The
safe was being; shoved from the load-
ing platform into the car when U
caught on the gang-wa- y plank. The
men failed to notice that the gang-
way was moving with the safe, In-
stead of remaining stationary, und
when It reached the edge it dropped,
allowing the safe to fall.
llewlns was standing In the car
door on that end of the gang-wa- y
and the weight of the safe was suf-
ficient to throw him from his feet
and allow him to fall. Ills letf I. g
was caught between the safe and the
steel gang way.
No bones were broken but the
flesh nt the calf of his leg was badly
mashed.
QEMflCllS
SE CURING JOBS
Report Shows Employment De-
partment of Organization
Places Over 600 Men in Good
Positions During Past Year,
The Morning Journal has received
tho following communication from
tho chairman of the F.mplojmienl
committee of the Denver Y. M. C. A.,
showing what practical result are be-
ing accomplished by the organization
along this line:
The Morning Journal:
Albuquerque, N. M,
Gentlemen: I take the liberty of
enclosing copy of report Just received
from the secretary of the employment
department of the Young Men's Chrls-llo- n
association. It Is very Interest-
ing to men and T assume will be of
Interest to other employers.
Please note that report shows re-
ceipts and expenses, also deficit which
has to bo provided for out of the gen-
eral funds of the association. Yud
will note that the department Is not
run for profit, but for the purpose of
assisting the Individual, young man
or boy, who is out of work, In a way
that is consistent and at an expense
that is not burdensome as Is Indi-
cated by 290 free registrations and
also tho fact that (102 men were plac-
ed out of 8 4 rt registrations.
No application Is ever recommended
for a position until his character, hah
its and record have been carefully In
vestigated.
The assistance that you give us by
securing such employes as you can
through the department, enables us
to broaden our field of usefulness.
We beg to commend to your earned!
consideration tho services rendered by
this department. Very trnlv yours.
E. E. All I'M WAY
Chairman,
January 12, 1011.
Mr. E. E. Shumway,
Chairman Employment Committee
My Dear Rlr: I beg to submit lbs
followlnir renort of the work done
during the year of 1910 in comparl
son with that of 1909.
1910 1909
Men placed G"2 r.iio
Registrations .... f 4 l ya
rotnl receipts .. .$2,4113.63 $2,202.71
Total expendit
ures 2,K8Q.0ft 2,fifi1.20
Deficit 391.3R 418.55
Free registrations 290 172
Positions filled since organlta
tlon of department 25X5
Yours truly,
J. U. DI'IUICTT.
Employment Secretary
GASOLINE FUMES IN
WELL KILL ONE MAN
TWO BARELY ESCAPE
HilnI rnrreapnndrnr hi Morning J.mrnull
Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. I0,Thousli It
biinoeneil several davs Ilk i, the iicis
seems to have Just reached Pi'ocinx or
li tragic incident In Kelvin which re-
sulted In the death of one man
came near costing the lives of three,
one of whom Is Fred Trlbolet. Trlbo.
let, who has lived in Phoenix from
childhood, Is now running a nu t "ar.
ket In Kelvin and a man named It
wus the victim of the Incident.
At the cold storage plant near by
water Is Dumped from a well with
power furnished by a gasoline engine.
Tho exhaust pipe of the engine ih
also place In the well to deaden Un-
sound as much ns possible. Keynolds
went down the ladder In the wen u
put a muffler over the exhaust pipe,
there tietnu two or three men on the
surface, nnd none of them thinking of
the poisonous fumes escaping rrom
the pipe Into the pooriy venuaneo
well.
Reynolds fell from (he bottom of the
i,i,i,.r inin fifteen feet of water. An
other man, whose name Is said to be
Freemnn, saw him fall, and assuming
he had merely slipped of been over-
come with vertigo. Immediately went
down the ladder to his assistance, and
yt The Inside story of the affair, how-- f
ever, Is that when Mabee threw
I: Deschler, or shortly before he threw
I him, he, Mabee, fractured a rib. When
physicians had pronounced the frac
MISSING QUAKER CITY
POSTMASTER IS DEAD
Philadelphia, Feb. 17. The will of
Richard L. Ashurst the aged postmas-
ter of this city who mysteriously dis-
appeared at Atlantic City on January
30, was filed today In the office of
the register of wills. The contents,
however, have not been made public.
A death notice of the missing pout-mast-
was Inserted in the. papers
yesterday by members of his family.
Former Oregon Governor Dead.
San Francisco, Feb. 17. Former
Governor William Payno Lord of
Oregon, died today at a locul hospi-
tal from heart trouble. He was seve-
nty-two years of uge and a native
of Delaware. lie was elected gover-
nor of Oregon In 1895 and prior to
that was a member of the Oregon
supreme court for several years.
From 1899 to 1903 he was United
States minister to Argentine.
Urges Downward Kcvislon.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 17. The
bouse of representatives today adopt-
ed n resolution urging President Tafi
to call un extra session of congress
March 4, 1911, to make an "Imme
dlate downward revision of the tarn!'
upon the necessaries of life."
POPE RECOVERS FROM
ATTACK OF BRONCHITIS
Rome, Feb. 17. Pope Plug is prac-
tically w.'dl of his attack of inllueiuu,
although as a precautionary measun
hl physician, Dr. Petacel, udviscil
lii in to remain in bed throughout the
day. In his bedroom bis holiness
dealt with several matters pertaining
to tho church, receiving Cardlnul
M-r- ry del Val, the papal secretary of
stitte and Monslgnor Bisleti, the pHpal
major doano.
SIXTY-FIV- E THOUSAND
DIE OF BUBONIC PLAGUE
i
Peking, Feb. 17. Tho viceroy of
Manchuria, estimates the fatalities In
Manchuria, from the bubonic plagni
already have reached 65,000, while
the foreign office believes that in
side the great wall there have been
1,000 more deuths. According to the
general belief, however, the number
of fatalities will be nearer double
those of the official estimates.
The success which the antl-plng-
committee working below Mukden
has met has been a surprise and a
cause of gratlllcatlon to the foreign
legations and foreigners generally
The Chinese railway, though 'It Is
losing heavily, continues its curtail
ment of traffic
Many of the people in the famine
stricken districts of Anliul are em
ployed by tho government In build
Ing leveos. Tho financial drain on
the government is most severe, and
It Is expected It will be forced to ne-
gotiate more extensive loans than had
been contemplated.
BURGLAR CAUGHT BY
OLD TIME BALL PLAYER
Denver, Colo., Feb. 17. William
Everltt, the old Chicago National lea
guo club first baseman, captured a
burglar at his place of business In
this city early today and turned him
over to the police. Kverltt who Is pres
Ident of the Colorado Wrecking Co.,
has been missing articles from his e
tabllshment and laid In wait last
night and w'hen two men appeared
ho grabbed and held one of them
until a policeman had been sum
moned.
CRAZY FROM STEPPING
ON RUSTY NAIL, CLIFTON
CARPENTER RUNS AMUCK
Clifton, Ariz., Feb. 16. Late this
afternoon, Dave Profit who has been
a resident of Clifton for many yours,
and who some four years ago had ono
of his feet amputated from the effects
of stepping on a rusty nail while at
work at his trade of carpenter, went
suddenly wildly insane. lie started
In at the transfer stables on the east
side with a and bowle
knife, and made e sudden scattering
of the employes, and with whoops and
shots alarmed that part of town to
such a degree that no one dared to
come out of bin domicile, officers
were on the scene tit once and by
strategic, movements Hanked tho hos
tile and landed him In the county
Jail. Dave has always be.-'- a quiet
and Inoffensive man sf'l his friends
very much regret the unfortunate
couapsa oi nis mental lacuiiius, j
The Prince of Dialect
Comedians.
BEN HOLMES
Sweet Northland Singer III
Ole Olson
Itcn lli'iidrlck's Tainou Com-
edy Txeuiy Years of
Sucre
Has Mado
MILLIONS LAUGH
M'.W Mt'sie so;s HPK.
t 1ltii:s.
15(1 I.AK.IIS 150
Ml LI'S OF SMILI'X NOT A
Itl.l Nil DIIU'.HKNT I'ltOM
OTIIl.KS.
Prices floe, T.to, $1.0(1
SKATS AT MATSOX'H
In like manner was precipitated into
the, water. The well was getting ra-
ther crowded by this time, for Trlbo-l- et
Is as big as two ordinary men.
Eventually the men on tha surface
came to a realiBi" ' was
going on and rope i. 'it so
that later rescuers could bn pulled
buck If necessary. Two volunteers
went down with ropes attached to
them nnd with other ropes, which
were tied to the men floundering in
the water, and all were brought out.
A physician had been summoned and
attention was given the unfortunates,
Trlbolet was restored In about fif-
teen minutes, and Freeman, a little
later, but Keynolds never regained
consciousness.
WEIRD RITES OF YUMA
INDIANS WILL BE
ABOLISHED, IS DECISION
Hellglous rites of the Yuma In-
dians, which have been In force for
many generations, will be broken up
within a 'few weeks by government
agents.
One of the particularly weird rites
to which the government strongly ob-jects is that observed at midnight
after the death of a member of the
tribe. This rite Is considered most
essential by the Indians, nnd It Is be-
lieved that It will be abolished only
after a struggle. It consists of the
burning of the deceased's hut, bis
.bam and all personal properly. The
belief of the tribe Is that the proper-
ty so destroyed by fire again takes
shape In the happy hunting grounds,
to be enjoyed tbero by the departed
while hn awaits the coming of loved
ones. The Indians believe also that
such fires Insure tho speedy progr- -
ress of deceased toward attainment of
peace of soul.
Tho order to abolish these rltos
was received recently from the In
dian office of the department of the
Interior. Should the Indians refuse
to recognise the order of the depart-
ment at Washington and persist lit
observing the weird ceremony they
will be prosecuted under the federal
statute tor the crime of urson.
Settlers In the vicinity of the Yunui
Indian reservation, according to Gov
ernment oiiiciais here, rear an out-bre-
among the tribes, which are
perhaps the most uncivilised and
warlike Indians occupying govern
ment reservations. This fear arises
from the fact that the religious rites
objected to by the government liae
been established and observed by the
tribes for generations. They believe
that the lnillauM will not relinquish,(heir ancient customs without a strug
gle. Not only nra hundreds of dol
lars' worth of government property
destroyed annually !y this rite, but
the settlers believe a general fire en
dangering property valued at thou
sands of dollars may be started from
tho sparks.
The Monitor and Merrlmac.
The famous naval battle la Hamp
ton Hoada v. as the first real test of the
Ironclad vessel, llefore that uieuiora- -
ble affair there bad been one or two
armored craft, but they had not been
tried In battle. The Hampton Roadi
fight sounded the doom of Uie wood-o- n
warship. It was seen at once that
such vessels were Useless against
craft like the Monitor or Merrlmac.
and the navies of the world were In
stantaneously revolutionized. 6Idc
1862 no cation has had other than ar-
mored warships.
ture quite a serious one, Manee weni
to Deschler and was successful In
gutting the blacksmith to declare the
match a draw.
Deschler, of course, was unaware
that Mubee had broken a rib and did
not know it until gome time later.
Continuing the match, however,
M even had Mubee been sound physi--
cally, would have been quite difficult.
H Deschler having entered a protest to
disqualify the first fall on the ground
that It was declared a fall by the- -
timekeeper, who was unauthorized to
bike such action, and also on the
ground that the fall was Illegal be-
cause It was not complete.
An opinion ot what would have
been the final outcome of the bout
hud Mabee not been Injured is a
somewhat difficult proposition.
Both men were in fine shape and It
u apparent from the first moment of
wrestling that the bout would be hard
fotifht throughout. Mnbee assumed
the aggressive from the very first
ai4 continued It until he secured
wl'iit the officials called a fall. Des-oW-
was on the defense throughout
aid bis brute strength was
to behold. Deschler demonstrated
iruuKhmit the match that he hn
'WeToved more than titty per cent
sK'e his match last year in Albunm-r-W- .
when he was defeated by Joe
JJ'l'ray, of Longmont. Colo. Tl.-Far-
proved to boian adept, att scientific points of he game, but
evidently aid not know anything
"hlut the various holds that Simon
lil not also understand. Twice Mabee
'urea Iron bound half-Nelso- and
ftotch holds and t was necessary for
uscher to exert every ounce of
",rngth to break away from them
"vTal times Mabee attempted the
hold, but finally despaired of
'lg successful with that tactic.
'Jhler being able each time to free
"'fself with a backward lunge wnich
"""ilmied one of a desperate kick by
stubborn mule trying to untangle
' hind leg from a bunch of baling
Ire.
T,ie unsatisfactory termination of
' le match was a source of much
and chagrin to theltmrs Hnd cries of "money nark"
fe henrd for some time after the
""ree m) announced the culmlna-- "
"f the events of the evening Nt
'n rain checks were forth coming,
towever.
Tl) Preliminaries were fust and
uuppy, tho most Interesting event
"iK between Mackey Chave and
Lelnrte. These young lads
" twelve or thirteen years old
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fl One GoidBn Rmile Diry Goodg Co,
' BIG BARGAINS FOR TODAY
Great Combination Sale of Women's Ready-to-We- ar Garments
One great lot Odds and Ends; Ladies' Long Spring Coats; also Jackets, Rain Coats and Long Wool Kimonos,
values up to $1 5.00.
1 00 Women's Wash Suits, in white, pink, blue and linen colors, assorted sizes, values up to $12.00.
Also 300 New Spring Tub Dresses, in plain colors, checks and stripes, made in Gingham and (b H) T A
Percales, values up to $4.00; your choice for all three lots for only . . , vo J'HJ'
Apron Gingham Sale
On Sale only two hours, 9:30 to 1 1 :30 a. m., 300 yards good quality Apron Gingham on v ETp
Special Sale for, yard
Great Handkerchief Sale! Good Values at Little Prices!
n down White lleiiilK ImhI I land ken hl.N at. each . . . k-- 2 doun tthtu lUiulU-rcldi-N- , mad ofnew
-- I iff liuru, wtf h-- . mI. al only ai li ,.Sc
300 down W hile Hciii.litclied Handkerchief-- , 1.iy in- - Mm ! all I'ute Mm n Wliii U. ,.til IliUidkr-rcliU-
th h-- 4 haixiV.-r- , tk r aliM- - offered, tiiluc ti 15
bar (letdgns, regular 10 value, on mi!c at, . . .t'tr nr iin.-- e u (hi day will, rut-- ,V
Fancy Ribbons
100 pieces extra quality fancy Ribbons, 4 to6 inches wide, assorted shades, values up to !l ftp
65c yard, on special Sale for Saturday, choice, yard I'L
Extraordinary Silk Petticoat Special
1 00 New Silk Petticoats, made of extra heavy Taffeta Silk, in all leading shades and black fry AO
and white; a $5.00 value, on sale .$6j0
Special Sale Women's Finest Hose
300 Pairs Finest Hose, plain Lisle and Embroidered effects, values up to $1.00 pair, odds TQr
and ends must be sold. Your choice now only, pair Jwt
Great Special Sale Ribbons
For Saturday, Feb. 18th, at 9:30 a. m., Special Plain Taffeta Ribbons, good quality No. 60 in 4 A
light Blue, Navy, Red, Pink, also Black and White on Sale, for, yard I "L
Muslin Gowns
20 dozen Women! Muslin Night Gowns, extra special a 65c value; choice for Satur- - Oft
day, only JZL
Great Kid Glove Special
1000 pairs Lad.es Finest Kid Gloves, assorted sizes in tan, brown, mode, navy, gray, also HtLp
black and white, worth $1.50 pair; choice pair
Vj Watch for Great Special Sale of Shopping Bags for MONDAY and TUESDAY of; Next Week
" " """ """ "t - Inner- - ni-rn ir - rl
filxh hoot lullil- - n'ttlcd liulldlnKii wag novvr o
.iroiiK. GALLUP WILL HAVE ATHIS IS SALE DAY RTBUILDING NEVEfcH US lEHS WIRES ft!m oiiit of nr ni- - On the wholf, thre will bp duringof th v.ry l'.t
50 feet deep, this vein la atandif- -
practically vertical and is nix feet be-
tween walla. The entire vein matter
ia not. however, at this depth ship-
ping ore and It is altogether prob-
able that the shaft will have to be
sunk to or near water level before
th. aprlnir and aurnni-- r month wn'ne-thin- ir
Ilk. on. hundrnl Ihouaand dol- -:.nl, m hni iulliliii( In N
iTt.m rt will I ''. nml II will m1r f o.uMtnf Ik lh iM Ktnnlni, SOU'SIII l MyPROTEST TO TAFTstops iin f IK. til li''lT tari'd lu.lni-- i l.ul'illnu tvi fur
.nilf l, fof I hi. y.ar I. I "-- of J. A.
V.H-m.- t . Tim Imlllin ll l. moil-wt- n
in .t.rr rilfiil r. fir proof iinl
Some Class to This Bard1
Event; Stationery, A
lnr turncil io.i for huiluini; w.rk,
and thin la counting only Ih. work
that I. In iht. Not no ad for Hie
Imd month., la It?
PICKLED TIEs'bURNED
IN SANTA FE YARDS AT
R0SWELL IN BAD FIRE
PM-ia- l C.rmNB4rw la Morale Jmraat
noiw.ll, X. M.. Feb. IB. A hi pile
of pUkl.d til". Unlti'd from burnlitif
Gallup Bank and Trust Com-
pany With 0. N. Beasley as
President, Latest Financial
Institution to Enter the Field.
Judge of District Court and City
and County Officials Declare
Constitutional Election as
Fair,
Remiikablo Co't'y-.- !
tivity in I'ro:'! s h S
Dull Scar.on cf Yen:
School V.ill Be C a J.
Leather and Brass Goods
Half Price.
J r..B.Mil, ami an ornnmi-n- t ! h
' l uiinrM .. . ii ( I lit-- .m n. Thl
I! " i n i. in ih ri.iKliborhooil
j ..f 1 1
I Th. .r .v.i.m wlill
li.f.l . inn, f imil.r h- - r.lcKory of
the entire vein will enow values.
This property was originally opened
up years ago by some Mexicans, who,
It Is claimed, packed the ore on bur-
ros to Las Cruces and from there
shipped to some smelter In Mexico. As
will be readily understood nothing but
hitrh ?rade ore could have been thus
transported and shipped so far at any
prorit.
Mr. Hates has let a contract to K.
Rential to mine the ore and put It on
the dump. It is expected to have a
car out In the near Tiiture which will
he shipped to the F.l Paso smelter.
Bates states that he has already sub-
mitted samples to J. C. E;irle. who
has advised him to ship the ore. K.
i
..'i fin. I. .till an Improvrmi'lit
.fi h r.n l mi nlloh.il in thl. Tonil I K I I. .
(Stm-tn- l Cornpniirai . I. Mnralaf JiMtrwall
N. M. Feb. 17.- - C.illup is
to have a third tank. '. . I!, nsley
and associates are now ornaniiing the
Ipra.a wiia Dy rir in i".' : .e,. T lioii't fr otiFirut-tlo-
" " . I Ih. tm t r h.v. .Ir.ailv if-- n ImiiikIiIII It-- .
ppril f (fM
, N
th. (ad (hl
the )f, th
n
Runta Ym yards today.
wril r.rrepndrar I. Wnrnlnf Joaral
VViri. V. M., Feb. I". Imme-diut- f
ly upon the rw-ip- t of neis from
WuKltiiigton to the effect that ii
of tho W. C. T. I..
haKUe, and other., had
made hiirgea to the president to tht
A hnvy Hnnta I conatrudlon trainf in jt a if.Tiliim of m pi iil,,n hun-- ,,
" ami ll. munry will hf.H.m in t anil aitual ron.irurtlon
'. l.t'in in llun io monilix.
Oallup Ri-n- & Trust company. A
charter has alreadv been applied foe
and the hank will h open for busi-
ness within thirty days and it la ron- -
pnaard hrn today enrotit.' t CurlHlwd
wh.rf work will bi-iil- nt t"- - '"
ix apun at.-f- l brlile ji.--o the P'h-o-
riv.r.
shown ty ih (..::..
"J inuar-- , j t i .
It is expected that Watson",
will be crowded all day today,
this being the opening day of trie bis
annual clearance sale. This is
by Mr. Matson to be the biSRfrt e-
ffort he has ever mnde to give to th'
ladieg of Albuquerque bargains, red
bargains that will send thim a3'
permanent friends of this poput"
store.
The lines on which the greatest
ruts have been made are housfti"!1'
art goods. Including leather &''
hand bags, cut glass, brass i!"'-Billie-
are also Included in this K
effect that the 18,000 majority for Rengal states that as soon as he hna...4
Hd'-titl- expected It will Mart with a
good lini of business. . Bca-;-
t '.. wf win rn.i ftiHu iniri rik'iiii.f ,l ilitllar.. anil It will --lm . iff M nt wlin omMrit In tk Hum J. Niion, the Poc
i! lnt.vr.
whi h-- today atnrtinn hi. ecmpaUn atatehood waa the remit of "corruplion." a telegram of prolext whs fur
tli ijMtr
lin.nl l. U - '
Unit t. ,Im on i
tMtka in i r
or the offlo of Judtje of thin dlmrii t
,1 .
!. ,i. f ,tV of f't-f- B IhiMHOltld In- -
' i . !. Th In.inlUilmi of rom- - John T. M enure of Hoawell will nl.o warded f r in thin city to the presi-dent. Other fltlia in northern New
Mexico will take similar action, anil
It ia hoped that telegram, of thin kind
e c'nl:1'."
Aur aiirr n ronuminnlinn,
y will lie president. Harry C.'na:-ton- ,
vlce-- p resident, and Mimuel Dia-
mond, cashier. This institution will
do a general banklnu an.l trust busi-
ness, filling a king felt want in tial-lu-
It is certainly a Mult. Tin Indi-
cation of the stability end financial
resources of llallup to have such sub-
stantial Institutions ua nfie tiullup
ACTIVE WORK STARTED
the shaft straightened up and ran In-
stil! a whim he can mine several cars
per month. The property lies about
one-ha- lf mile from th spur track
with a down hill haul.
nates Is one of the oldest prospec-
tors In the district and claims to have
had knowledge of this property for
six years, but has had to wait that
long before he could get it in his ex-
clusive control. He is very positive
that he has discovered a vein of ore
so rich that it will in the near future
make thp Orogrande mining camp fa
' ) witt. Uliiuil itiiiitit. innkn
' h.atttiiMf pi ma In li In Arn.r-- i
Tin. fad. loirlhrr with th.
i . . w . of lh put ili-- hiuila, ahniilil
nr.., a lr(. niiitit-- r "f ilriilriiM.
. who tlr.lrv ll.i.i ton thlriKi
ON BIG HARVEY DAIRY
FARM NEAR PRESC0TT
rrrnrott, Arl., Feb. It. CI. W.
which are going to be sold t
cents on the dollar, a flat reduction
of 40 per cent. All other I""1'
goods. Kodak and postcard nlbuii'.'
are to be closed out at 33 1- f
cent reduction. Housewives will tlrfMnl q Hi. ..n of
th-l- r r'- -
flio w lli ins. ii I !, i .
at ttiHr hi ..!.
iii.Y f'.rm Jut at. I
of I il( li!! ti. ,,..
lli-li- l In ni . " . i
tie, linn nt ih .t 1 1 t .
1.0.1 y.nr m.i. !...ti.ll.tr.r our I : . .
.Initial l.uillint. i
l.uf.H .. r' .
nf hmni i.' ..
.ui in . .... k f i It
oin'inv .ii.l . A VI I,t
i!'i . Iii it l , .
nf i llur. Kir. .m i... I
IHW tM, li.i.. Ilir
trnwth .nil )!,!, n ?
I1HII.II V.
Ilnrikln. aiipirlnti ndcnt of the Harvey
Bank & Trust company and the Flrt
National bank of C.allup, both now
organizing to commem business
here. These two new- - banking Insti-
tutions, together with the M.Kinley
County bank .makes three substantial
tanking institutions in dalhip.
,,.1 ,.i.t. tlir Im M i fi if a of a Ml I.I If dairy at In-- Hlo. waa .In the city yen- - mous all over the west.
this the season's opportunity to o-
btain those mdeh desired articles m
household decoration which th?m I
tiTday on liiiMincRa, and returnfil in
the afternoon. He y that praotlr-Al- l
v all f the lare a tmkii lnvx l",n
.leared. and plowing will he atarted
want to badly for the spring ovit- -
ii
will tin In from all over New Mexico
to show congre.a and the president
how New Mexico disapprove of the
underhand attempt to knife atntehnod
at the Hut moment. The telegram
aeiit front here v.an a follows:
' l,a Vesai. N. M Feb. IS. 1911.
"President William H. Tart. Wash-Inxto-
I). C.
"The utiitchood elei tlun In thin, the
Fourth Judicial dl.trlit of New Mex-
ico, waa abxolutely hital and fair.
( SUned)
Clarence J. Ruin-Ma- , Dlxtrlct
Jude; Charles W. t'.. Ward, L'ltriit
Attorney; Sectindlno Itonu-ro- . Wter-IfT- :
J. M. Cunningham, lTcsld.-n- t San
MiKuel National lmnk; H. W, Kelly,
Pre.ldptit Oroaa Kelly (nmpany; M
M. I'adgeti. President Optic Publish-In- g
rompnwy; John S. Clark, Memlx-- r
Hoard of County Conimiaelonfra; 1..
C. Illield. Assistant I'lstrlc-- Attorney.''
hauling of their homes. But the mDOING T IEI Dill
'
..4 i.u.inr. ii.tur., Ilirfp r. .cvrralu
... t tottitf, n iiiuriwi of ron- -
inn. not. w tiiiul. In Hi.
. t.4 '.hi Iwn wr a. a n of Hi. Ihr..
i,.. ,'' fc i niiti' . ftnw In Init i midi-ui'lf-
, 'i j ' llutf fnf Mr., Kt. N'orilliHiia.;,,! f la Ii. room inttnui".!w rit riitri.t. b.mt.ri. fimtiilii
are not left out entirely in the p'In a few daya. and the ditch ayalem for this big sale. There are pockf'
$100,000 APPROPRIATION
WANTED FOR BIG ROAD
SYSTEM IN ARIZONA
nil. rued to rover all th. ftrotind to
he rtiltlVBled. A few head of mllcrl
mi, are on pasture and It In prob-n-
th'H In v. uliort time many more
will he Bent fromhe main line, tie
rt l--h pMii Will, hoi ami nil. I
i .1 mwlfrB In niry npn I.
t' ,..oli. will nml 111 111.
w ,i. i. iiinnii .,f fifii-.- luinilr.il tlnl
h
J T ni"ii hi, bi r.iniptr. R
apeaka In hlh terma of the place, and
aai lhat II I. n aettle fact that the
enterprlae meet, with the approval of
thnac who are Identified wltn me uar-ve- y
avatem. It la prnhable. lit view
SUHHY
WW
or Albuquerque1 Headers Are
learning the Duly or the hlilncjH.
To filter the blood Is the kidneys'
duty.
When they fail to do this the kid-
neys are sick.
Backache and many kidney tils fol-
low. ; .
I'rtnury troubles, dlabetls.
Doan's Kidney PilH cure them all.
Albuquerque people 'endorsa our
claim. '
J. Ij. Curd, of Albuquerque, N Wex.,
-
. r l'.. riin filtun hiiinlr.l1
. ' !.. whifh h h. IIOW lll.lM'il Intn
Globe, Aris.. Feb. 1 It has been
decided by those interested In the
good roads movement to ask congress
for an appropriation f lloo.aoo for
two new concrete bridges one over
the Pan Carlos and the other over
the Gila. Those bridges will form
part of the propose,) extension of the
territorial highway from Globe to
the Arizona-Ne- w Mexico line by way
of Pima, Thatcher, Hnfford, Solom- -
f theae condltlona. thai tne con.ir.o- -
tlon of many thouannnn 01 uonm- -f' dm Iv.
I'.t f. M'- -r who h:i until ?
OLD EXCELSOIR MINE IN
0R0GRANDE DISTRICT
IS REPORTED BONANZA
books, purses, card cases, brass thing
for dens, and books. Standard fic-
tion, even, hit been cut 25 per c(,,lt
for this oeension.
Tlegular lines are also Included, t"n
big stationery specials peing offer
that will attract much attention. An
Immense stock of box stationery is o-
ffered at one-thir- d to one-ha- lf
dozen tablets of the high grndP.
Highland liien and French satin 1"
pers are offered at half tW
lar price. These tablets were sUsM'
ly damaged by smoke at the rei",n'
fire, but this does not show except
on the outside, the paper Is not i-
njured. This is a rare snap.
This sale opens this morning I""1
will continue for one whole
closing Saturday evening, February
25. It Is not often that the hlRhWj
grade of goods in this line Is off""
nt such reductions, and no doubt lnl
public generally will make the best ,f
the chance.
..i t l--i lll" in ht. I'lulm flv. worth of
hull.llnic will he authorixen
in few months. Tree planting l uIho
to atnrted Immediately and the
place mud. attractive nit well aa pro
- . ui )'( nf Kiinti. in nn
"'. f 'tc n linn Ir. t (lulliir fnl
...h f Ih. mi rl hotiw. Thl.
. ... w'H t.. rmilf fir iMiiipanry Orogrande. N. M Keh. IS. V. B. ': Home three or four year ag:o
ductive.
-
stTI'IlDAVS SPFXIAIi RVI.K
If your time it uri!, an)
thing. Sunny M m j j.dry Soap will c a . n i . .iii--!.. t.. Hti . i lull hull. ling li.n Bates announces that he has made ixn Kidney Fills were frstprobnbly the greatest mining strike brought to our attention and the cpj- -that hail ever been made In the J.ir- - l,nt of several boxes gave relief
Ilia mountains. This is on the old a member of the family who had suf- -
of hou.r. r. ttrlnuyou. Iti wonJcrf ul !irt t.rt. ' " , V"".' Inl In. anil flint up KxceUior property which Mr. Bates fered greatly from kidney complaint.t. i f r!.i Sir ihm! in KliM
... --
.,,M ih, Ji hn I'hilllp. honiMi on states he has recently taken over the This person was benefited to such a
Wanlilng our mtvertlMiiM-n- t im1
takliitf mhanlJiiio if imr low iirh-ca- .
will mnurliUy rut down your owt of
llvhiK.
IS iim. of lNlnti 2- -
11m. or tiranuliiliil Hugar ""'
3 IIm. or tlly riHlii fker ,...2So
IVmlum tcrml 2th
I JWg, ftirlitl Vfrmlivlll J."
rawrml MmwlM'rrlCM, can ....Ilk1
l.i.. ....to of Mrton:. Ilcn. . .lot- -
mine which he now entirely controls, great extent that she publicly testifiedr i r i .nuo ami I. r.moih llnit
onvllln and Clifton.
The members of the Oloh. flood
Road association who went over the
route In automobiles as far aa the
confluence of the San Carlos and Gila
will report In favor of crossing the
Carlos flows Into It and to that end
will recommend two bridges, one over
each river in preferem e to one bridge
over the Gila below the confluence.
Owing to the nature of the banks the
single bridge to be above high water
would require to be so long that its
cost would be much more1 than the
cost of the tw-- bridges proposed un-
der the Jater plan.
The bridges if built w ill be of con-
crete and so constructed as to with-
stand the force of nny fluid.
This property consists In nil of live as to the curative powers of Ihian. :
.( a4 p.irtint Ih. p I. h It I a
ing quaimci cni! if if 1 1
the work with little annnce
from you, while iti pwttty it
indicated t.y i !.ittnt It
will double the life I vyf
clothe.
claims, four lying In the main group Kidney Fills. Blnce then I have taken
about one-ha- lf mile west of the nW llnnn'i Kidney Pills and have found
... iMi ir w.th l.ii Iota, ami
..l lr iiwr)r within n jBrlee store and pnstnfflce. the other them very effective In relieving back- -t I Mil I'll hi la alwi r.imiil
claim being located on the north side ache and regulating the passages of" - h. ill In. .i.l.l hullilinit. anil
of I.ucky flat, near Heel Hill. The the kidney accretions. Our expert'
Sedentary ha bit a. Inck of oubloo'
'exercise. Insufficient mastication
fond, constipation, a torpid liver. '"'
ry and anxiety, nre the moat common
cause, of stomach troubles. Correctyour habit and fake Chamberlain
Stomach and Mvt-- Tablets and .m
will soon be well acuin. For sale W
i . ih.l tlaii" r Iv for l.n.The kit it the t!,f!;xt in 1." strike just made la on one of the enc. with this preparation warrantsfcl l MH frw 'hl J
the end in liundri un ! k . ?.tMinn. r. iriHiiinii a n. I c laims or the main group and consists pur high opinion of It."
of a nix. foot vein, which Mr. Bates For sale by all dealers. Price E0i on hi.
..VII U. Sllltllil pronounces to he a true flsxiire and cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
t orn Martrh. m r lkK
liimlry Man-It- , lr ikr 'lhir WM-k'- a Si-la- l Stilo of Apron
t.liiKliniii.. inr janl fc
Yon run l"!r nny nnnMint from Mte
anl to one lilt at unj tlim txtwwn
R . in., and p. tit.
TUB Mr. Wm. Rlfkf, Prop.Sit Nitttli 1rl Klm-t- .
alf dealers. , .... i,k- - ... Ixi. ,,f hi. w.r.lnHi.x
, .
' I t fu..
j i i .. I ..!) nun and othrr. h.iv lone or the largest and richest ever New inrk, sole agents for the UnitedIdhtouvered in the camp, the ore being States.
silver, lend and gold. I Remember tho aanie Doun't wnd
, At the bottom,, of, tll.e afi. about take no other. , , .Uu utf
THE K. rAIRMANK Ctf VT Have you tried Soltaire Pofi"e?
0n
sal. fiy (Jooeh, 1 West Celiim'-Phi-
4, j fi! . ,4ot n. I'll. tor. iilllMillfc'.
Pure Maple Pnp Srrtp, S.'.o. half
gallon. Oooch, 211 West Crnirn'.j'honevtii ;
t
. l 4- - ' t'- - t t'n- - iii'iiiniiil lor
the Albuquerque morning journal. Saturday. February is. 1911.
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FE REPORT OFFICIAL NOTES OF RED CROSS GIVES SANTA FE HOST TOiSlowiy Made, Surely Good
vuctiyy a FOR DECEMBER THECAPIT HI FIBSTAIDLESSDN KANSAS EDITORS
ENCOURAGING Prominent Officials of Atchison
Present at Felicitous Function
in Honor of Pen Pushers Held
in City of Topeka,
Twenty.one Murders in Second
Judicial District During Five
Years; Includes Bernalillo,
Sandoval and McKinley
Counties,
Unique Gar Arrives in Toneka v)
Demonstrate to Railroad Em-
ployes' How Knowledge May
Save Lives, .
Simtal CorrMPondror to Morning Journal 1
Topeka. Kan., Keb. 1. With a
Rock Island switchman who played
patient. Dr. M. J. Shields and tr. M.
Whitfield O'ascow, who are with the
Red Cross car that Is now at the Rock
Specials
For Today
3 cans String Beans 25c
Good Showing Compared to
Same Month of Previous
Year; Gross Earnings In
crease Nearly 15 Per Cent,
The December teport of the Atchi !
son, Topeka & Santa Fe makes the'
heat showing In months In compart-- '
son with the name month of the,
j
bered, however, that the 1 909-1- 0 fiscal
ar, while pushing the road into the
class of $100,000,000 gross railroads,
rIfo showed a heavy Increase In ex-
penses, due to maintenance require-
ments cauced .by the previous year's
economy and a consequent decrease !
In net.
The month of December, however.
showed a large gain all around, gross
improving 14.4 per cent and the op
erating ratio dropping from 71.03 to
86.63 per cent, net gaining 3;.8 per
cent, and operating income 46 per
cent. This showing bettered the
showing for the first half of the fiscal
Women who care for foot case, stylish lines and their
money's worth, will like these shoes which are made to order,
Each pair the one and only pair, The flexible sole is made
from specially selected sole leather tanned by the Solastic
process a wonder for comfoit and long life, These shoes
give that satisfaction which so many women have long looked
for in footwear, Each woman's particular taste as to the
leather and style is met in the line which dealers cany, Ask
your dealer.
Cl'STOM MADE 117
Wertheimer-Swart- s Shoe Co.
St. Louis, U. S. A.
The above shoes sold and skil fully filled by Wm, Dolde,
ear noticeably, contributing half the (.narleg D. Miller hus appointedgain In Income. As a result the first . ij0),ert I- - Cooper hydrographer inhalf year shows a 4.2 per vent gross tmj d,.I)lirtmont of territorial engineer,gain, a 6 per cent net gain, and a 7.8 Mr Cooper wngf for several years,per cent gain in operating Income. LmpiOV(v, wth the U. 8. O. S. Water
'lhe operating ratio of 63.23 per cent Rp80lirceiJ riim.h and hag hnd con-sho-little change. Alderable experience in measuringin the tull year of 1909-1- 0 Hxed , mg oulnnonm, Wyoming,
charges absorbed J0.B cen of neper
nnd New Mexl(,0. u , Mr,
'l. VV"'. ' kf "1 ? . UlHler's Intention to revise the hydro- -
The Santa proved recently, In lit
luncheon and entertainment given to
the editors of Kansas attending the
annual meeting nf the Kansas l
association, that it never
does things by halves, and that what
Is said about the mad In this recuJ.t
Is more than true.
It was conceded by everyone nfter
the luncheon thnt It was the most
elaborate affair of lis kind ever given
In Kansas a luncheon with which
absolutely no fault could be found,
and a spirit of good feeling thut could
not be equaled. The Topeka Capital
gives the following account of the
festivities.
The luncheon and the accompany-
ing program was one of the big fea-
tures of the meeting; In fact, perhaps.
It was the feature, und the Santa Fe
spared neither work nor excuse In
making It a success In every partic-
ular.
To begin with, the visitors, us they
were ushered Into the second door of
the fine new office building, entered
a veritable embowered garuen. ioi
an Inch Of wall or celling wus visible
anywhere, havlnif been completely
covered with evergreens brought, for
the most part, from California. And
the big pillars through the big room
which for a time was turned Into a
banquet room, were adorned with
palm leaves completely hiding them.
Kven the windows huh been gar-
landed, so far shutting off the' light
that the light of numerous electric
bulbs, hidden In Japanese luntenie,
luruihed the Illumination.
The evergreen trimmings Included
brunches of pepper trees with the red
berries on them, leaves from several
species of palms, specimens of cacti
that are familiar In California, but
which have a strange look In Kansas,
and u good deal of ulfulfa which, for
the most part, was hung over th
ceiling.
The luncheon Itself beggars descrip-
tion. In the flrxt place the publication
of the menu, as handed arounu
among the guests, would mean less
ihun nothing to the reuder of orill
nary attainments In un educational
way, It being entirely In. French. As
a sample, the first article on the menu
reads like this: "Anchols Ocufs Cav
iar." whatever that Is. The menu
ends with the only article within the
ken of the average man, that articli
being In French, "Cute," the transla-
tion being familiarly known us "cof
fee." Hut whatever It was that was
served tn the editors for the' dcleota
tlort of their palates. It Was good, more
than good, and certainly was uppre
elated to the full. The luncheon was
cooked and served by the Fred Harvey
system chefs and waitresses, which
was guur.intee enough for lis good-
ness, but even the Harvey system
seemed to outdo itself In the produc-
tion of something better than usuuL
A Table, of Delicacies.
Th uneMiM. as they entered the hull
D. Grocery
2 lbs. Las Cruces Spinach 15c
3 pkgs. National Oats 25c
,3 pkgs. American Macaroni 25c
25 oz. cart 0. K. Baking Powder
20c
3 pkgs Shredded Wheat 35c
2 pint cans Ripe Olives 35c
1 gal. Telmo Pumpkin 30c
1 gal. Club House Apples 40c
1 gal Club House Tomatoes 45c
2pkgs. Club House Mince Meat
25c
A FEW REGULAR
PRICES
Belle Springs Butter . . 30c
Home Ranch Eggs . . 30c
New Mexico Ranch Eggs 25c
Standard Canned Fruits 2 for
35c
Club House Corn 3 for . 60c
Standard Corn 2 for . . 25c
Evaporated Peaches 2 for 25c
Pruneslarge 2lbs. for 25c
Get our prices on canned fruits
and vegetables by the case
you will save money.
If you want cheap goods we
have them as cheap as anyone.
Fresh Vegetables
California Head Lettuce
Las Cruces Spinach
Sweet Potatoes
Radishes
Young Onions
Native Lettuce, etc.
Daily C. O.
I'iiom: ijfl
si ;.it
17 llm 1.0(1
rutin
llluhi-K- t (irixle Khiimin Hard
Wheat, 100 lbs sJlt'i
M) IIm. 1 1. .VI
I lest Colormlo Soft Wheat,
IIM) lbs 2.H0
,V lbs. . . .' , $I.K
( heap (irucle, 100 lbs j..V)
B0 lb $1.2.1
COTTOLIONI'.
Pull 30
lmirrrrrr. r.r;r. r. . m
Kl-l- h JAdl . , , v. . JM.HS
? o.frs
IllW CJllHKIT with It.mli. . ,'J.Ijnne Quaker, II hunt
bowlx 20
Is one of a pecullnrly pleasant charac-
ter. It Is made mora pleasing by the
large attendance and tho cordlul mun- -
,
...hi..,. vm imv reaiiomleii In
ry muy WliU memories of
the enjoyment we want you to nnve
In this hour."
Try a Journal Want Ad: Results
Special IMspatrh la 111 Morning Journal)
Santa Ke, N. M., Keb. 17. Attorney
General Clancy hag received the stu- -
tistlcs on murder for the paHt five
years In the second Judicial district,
These show that there were 21 ouaea
un which only two were found guilty
In the first degree, receiving sentences
iof 50 and 99 years, respectively. One
was found manslaughter; one murder
In the third degree; six murder In the
second degree with sentences from
three to 99 years; four were not guilty,
three were dismissed and four eases
now are pending. The statistics sent
from thin district do not sneclfv ah to
nationality of the offenders,
Xotarlcw Appointed.
Acting Governor Nathan Jaffa has
'appointed Louis F. Nohl of Kspnnola,
Rio Arriba county, a notary public.
Appointed HydrOgrapher.
Owing to the plana for extensive
hvdrogruphlcul work Territorial Engl'
K?hlc. work of the department, and
with this new addition to the office
force will be able to place the rec
ords now being collected In the terrl
tory upon a much more efficient and
serviceable basis. The department Is
now collecting records from forty- -
tnree stations, and me worn ouiiinen
for future development, besides re
vising work already commenced In-
cludes the establishment of many
much needed and Important stations.
land Entries..
The following were the land entries
at the local land office yesterday.
Lorenr.o Padllla, Puerteclto, Socorro
rounty; Martin H. Ludwlg, Albuquer-
que; Walter F. Hall, Mary E. Hall,
Wlllard, Torrance county; Louis B.
Cole, Mcintosh, Torrance county; Kil-
ns A. Hllckenstaff, Stunley, Santa Fe
county.
Lands Withdrawn.
Register Otero aml Receive, Muller
oflhc local land office hav received
notice from Assistant Commissioner S.
V. Troudflt of the general land office
at Washington that by order of the
president that certain coal lands have
been withdrawn from settlement, lo-
cation, sale or entry. They are locat-
ed as follows:
T. 12 N., R. 6 K.i Sec. 1; all.
T. 12 N. R. 7 K., unsurveyed; Sec,
, all outside of Ortiz grant.
,j R 7 E, unsurveyed; Roe.
J() R anJ a ouN
Ortli grant
K. Sees. 1. 12. 13. 14,
of 0rHg
a out(l(1o
nnJ R Knt(n firan(lj.
.
of OalWc0
inclusive, all; Sees.
E w Eat0
g ; ,4 to )n(.,U8,ve all;
gnl'
a), of K. w.
'
27 . S(1(,J", y 2 R w j.4. N j2
' "
'
"a R j 4.' SpJ, 3n' n T
'
. tn ,' nll,.,!
of E. W. Katon grant.
Found Juarez Culm.
Surveyor General John March ha
returiel from a business trip to the
southwestern part of the territory. Mr.
March did not miss the chance of vis-
iting El Paso and Juarez and taking
a bird's eye view of the war.
He ft und things rather quit, however,
and the much talked of manuvers of
the Insurrectos were not visible. Mr.
March saw the air filled with man
blr1"-
-
however and says their flights
rB """'.y '"-'"-
M1" f ' governmen that I. he
"' ' - ' ' -
In appearance as might be supposed
he continued. "I did see a man with
pretty blue uniform on and he was
Impressive until one noticed hla bare
feet."
Silver City School,
The depu-tme- nt of education has
received i. neatly printed folder which
is a prospectus of the summer school
of the Xiw Mexico Normal School at
Silver City. There will he eight
weeks session from May 29 to July
22 and those wishing further par-
ticulars may address Charles M.
Light, pprsldent of the school.
New Mexico I tepntieiiMil,
Chler Clerk Rupert F. Asplund of
the department of education will rep-
resent Superintendent J. 15. Clark at
the convention of the superintendents
of education which meets Februury
23 to 25 at Mobile. Mr. Asplund will
take 'Uit in the discussion on Feb-
ruary 24 at the "Round Table of Slate
and County Superintendents," and he
will also speak at the meeting of the
Educational Tress association of
America. Mr. Asplund will leave
Simla Fe Hominy for Mobile and will
prolnibly visit New Orleans before
returning here.
Mr. Clark is In Wa'on Mound,
Mora county, and he will attend the
iiii'cting of the County Teuchers" nsfii-elatio-
which will lw lu-l- there to-
morrow,
fiot Off Kaxy.
The mounted police office here was
notllled that Moiintxd policeman(Ionics arrcsti'd Juan Arguello nt
I'enasco, Taos county, on the charge
of OMoiHilt with Intent lo kill. Ar-
guello was lined $25 and fori and
sentencing to one month In Jail by thn
magistrate. IHMrU't Attorney Abbott
will be notified and he may have the
grand Jury Investigate this case, It
may be, however, that there was no
evidence to show thut Aiguello whs
f nitty "f felony.
Island depot on an educational cam-
paign of giving first old to the Injur-
ed, yesterday afternoon demonstrated
to fifty yard men In the employ of
the Rock Island railrad how a man's
life could be saved by n few simple
applications of splints nnd bandages.
They showed the switchmen how to
Improvise a stretcher; how to strap
a splint to a man's leg when It Is
broken; how to resuscitate him when
he Is apparently dead from drowning
or asphyxiation; how to take a cin-
der out of a fellow worker's eye with
out cousins blindness, and how to
have It alo.ie when the foreign object
in the cvn haii become too firmly Im
bedded In th eyeball for removal.
These an(( scores of oilier things did
the Red Cross physicians lllustrato to
the rullronld men in their lecture,
every word of which appealed to the
men whose lives ere dally In danger
anu whoge knowledge of first aid tn
the Injured would often times save
ihrra' from becoming helpless crip-
ples and of'.en their llws.
"Take no chances" m'ght be the
text of the lay sermons that ore
trenched bv these two physicians to
the people who visit the Jled Cross
car.
Th "Red Cross car." understand, Is
a enr especially fitted up by the Pull
man Car company for the Red l ross
association and presented to that as-
sociation December 10, 1910, for the
purpose of educating and training
railroad employes, and others whose
vocations are dangerous, to give first
aid to the injured. .
The car: was" started on a tour di-
rectly after It became the property
of the Red Cross" association.'
It started out over the New York
Central lines, stopping at the Import-
ant terminal points. It left Chicago
January 5 and wont over tho Rock
Island Hi"" to Denver, ninklng various
stops, and of cnarjse lectures and dem-
onstrations nt each stop.
From renver f4went over the Mof-f- nt
una. in th Tliuiki' Mountains, then
returned 16 Deii ; from Denver the
enr's first stop was nt Iiellevllle
Kan., then McFaijand, then Topeka
Dr. M. Whitfield Glasgow, who Is
In direct rhnrge of the enr. wus form
r.rlv. ns,il lilted with Dr. V. S. Rouii
tree, who was surgeon for the I'nlted
States Steel corporation in iam
Ah, ' Dr. M. Shields 18 a first lietf
tenant In the medical reserve corps
of the United PtifteB nrmy and Is In
charge of the sevn cars that are sent
out hv the federal government In giv
ing Instruction In prevention of mine
disasters. .
Plunu nre belnu made whereby these
two physicians will give lectures on
first aid to the injured to tne pom
nnd fire departments of the city, the
employes of the Topeka Street Tlntl-wa- y
and others who desires to hear
Ihpm.
Yesterday afternoon the physicians
used a switchman as r patient and it
thB one of the "first aid'
nnelciiir thnt Is furnished by the Red
Cross. All of the men showed (Treat
Interest In the lecture and It Is prob
alilo ihnt a first aid corps will be or
ganged here and given a regular
course of instruction. Dr. It. P. Mn
eee. who attended the lecture, prals
ed It highly. The lecture given in the
Red Cross ear give these features:
(1) Structure and mcehunlsm nf the
body.
i 2 Flrnt nld materials.
(S) General directions for rendering
first ii i.i and treating shocks.
(4) Treatment of injuries where
nkiii U not nlerced or broken.
(5) Treatment of Injuries where
skin Is pierced or broken.() Local Injuries from heut, cold
and electricity.
(7) How to treat unconsciousness
and poisoning.
(8) Handling nnd carrying or injur
e,l nersons.
(9) Treatments of special Injuries
such as occur to employes of railroads
and In mines. 1
(10) Lecture on means of prevent-
ing accidents.(in I .eel ii r on sanitary matters,
and prevention of contagious diseases.
takes Home Csking Etsy
N
Absolutely Puro
Th only baking powdar
fiMcfj from Royal Qropa
Cream of Tartar
piissed before a long table which was ())r effort u ,,rovde an hour or recre-grouiiln-
with the weight of the u((m (im, K)md (.nt!l,ri
most wonderfully prepared things to. j() ,M,,m,f ()f lhfi Atchison. Topeka
eut that anybody ever looked at. The'A snm . Railway company, I lsh
things on that table represented the ,o pJltl,m) Kr(,etlng Hnd a hearty st
artistry In cooking tmiglit t (?oni(, to each nr)(I ev,ry on,
have said art Instead of artistry, buti ,.your n8SOclatlon hus perhaps morn
there wasn't enough sound to l'.lp()WPr )n U)e pHtabllshment of publio
and they were the best that the Fred opn()n ,, the yurlous questions
system could produce, whteh j rM.tn(C tn whole people, than any
means that they were the best In the o(h(1, nKPI1(,y., t h to your credit thnt,
world.' ' (,t direction, your labors haveIt was a shame to eat some ol ((l(,n m,fornlv guccessful In the end.
those meats and salads and tarts. Wo r(,(.0KnlZp tne Kreat power of lhe
Fach turkey breast, under the work- - I amJ ,.(,ngI.atlllil,0 yon upon Ms
munship of Harvey chefs, had become c(inHPrvi(,,v,. ,,. jmiy f yur mem-- a
specimen of art, and when one put . rg h reached a competence and
a fork Into It, nnd marred the har-- ! ,.,.,,,,, ,)ag he,, rommon herl-mon- y.
he felt ulmosl wicked, like he'tRfl of y((U(. p,.ft,snn. Men like R.
would if he chopped one of w n0We, Henry Allen, William Allen
paintings into bit, and Hucrlficed It to wiiite, Ralph Faxon, Horace lames,
vulgar hunger and called It "vie nof)(,. 1)HV nn, niliny others am
tuals." There Is a man by the nui J whpun, (,ont11UoiiH luster upon the
of D'Miillery (he looks like a king fnlrfi fl.at(.rllty.
and mnyhe he Is anybody who earns, Jmt mys,,f m eollengnes
as much money as those rveyl
,Hn n)liro , HylnIlw else, that
house head cooks, could be a king if t this occasion and enr--
the six months Just ended ther.i. will
remain around $11,282,000 surplus,(if this prefered dividends absorbed
S2.854.34 'i. leaving, on this basis
'
around $8,427,455 for the common.
This Is an even 5 per cent and com-- 1
pares with 8.89 per cent earned In
the full l year 1910. Figures for
the month and half year compare:
Gross operating revenue, $9,602,112;
increase, $1,212,3.16.
Operating expenses, $6,397,923; In-
crease, $372,558.
Net operating revenues. $3,204,188;
Increase, $839,77 8.
Taxes, $226,800; decrease, $1 11,022.
Operating Income, $2,977,328; In-
crease, $9i0.S0lt.
Average operated mileage, $10,357;
increase, $468.
From July 1 :
Gross operating revenues, $56,676,-32- 5;
increase, $2,778,784.
Operating expenses, $35,201,131;
Increase, $1,621,259. .
Net .operating revenues, $20,475,-19- 4;
Tiicrertse. '
Taxes, $1,671,646; decrease, $164,- -
825. v - -
Operating Income, $18,803,54 In
crease, $1,322,350
Average operated mileage, 10,315;
increase, 562 miles.
Operative System Changed on Hock
Inland.
Beginning with February 1, the
operating department of the Rock Is-- j
ana roau is cnangeu .,.. n t- -
mcnt lo a envision lorm oi operation,
The entire system Is divided, for op- - I
erating purposes in three d s rlcts.
known as the first, second and third. ,
and each to be under the Jurisdiction
of a general manager and co-o- n in- -
ate o.flcer. The object of this
change s to have a closer supervision
of the line, that Is to keep in closer
touch with the work and the public .
Knch district Is to have a
manager, and he Is to have a staff
under htm, consisting of a general su- -
perlntendent. a auperintendent of mo-- ,'
tlve power nnd an engineer main
tenance of way, the latter two re-
porting direct to the general super-
intendent. In connection with these,
the traffic departments will also hitvei
official heads for the three districts
who will work with and he coordin-
ate with those of the operating de-
partment, reporting to their respect-
ive departments of the general offi-
ces at Chicago.
Geographically the district will be
divided as follows: First, all the
mileage east of the Missouri river. I
and also the mileage from St. Joseph. ,
Mo., to Horton. Ka..; headquarters.
Chicago. Second district, all the
mllt-HK- e west of th MlnHuiirl rlvor
and north nf Caldwell, Kas., Includ-
ing the Ht. Louis division; headquar-
ters
a
at Topcka. Kas. Third district,
nil the mileage south of Caldwell,
Kas.. and east in Tucumcarl, N. M.;
headquarters at Fort Worth, Tex.
All district managers report to office
,,f second vice president of the sys-
tem at Chicago.
DIDN'T UNDERSTAND
JTACfc
Dings I hear you've broken oft with
JMlis Koln. Weren't your relations
pleasant?
Ilangs Mine wer. It was her rela-tlo-
who were dolnf the kkklug.
207 I.AST eBNTtl.Hi
Three pksr , . .25
IHTTI'.lt
Crertincry, uoiu hcttcr, per
lb .3(1
MILK
l arge can. Carnation or
I'lonccr .to
i:;;s
Strictly I'rCHli Kuiiwis
Itancli ,,. .20
Iliiini' Itancli .110
Sl'ti Alt CORN
:1 cans for .2,
TOM VI'OIOS ?
I large can , .10
siu.'ill iniiM ,2r
MACAHOM
.1 finckimc ; ,2.Y
POOR KIDNAPERS
Mr. Green I hear that your young-
ster was kidnapped.
Mr. Wise Yes. Tha kidnappers of-
fered us $1,000 to take him buck, but
ma ure bold In j olT for more.
lournal Want Arts Get Results
214 South
Second St.
Home Itaiii h docii.$ .30
Iloi Ut'i- - H Snlilil lrcslii. . 30
A udit C'Inl Sitliid DiCHsIng .30
Whiter Raker's Clioeolule,
ih aa
Waller linker's 'x'ia, !i
lb, ca 23
Van Uoulcn'K Cocoa, l- -t
Ih. can 2:1
Van lloiiten'i Cm-en- , !ilh.
1
N bar I). C. Soup 2.1
7 bars W. II. Simp
II bars I euo Sonn 2.1
II h'M's Niiiiii) Monday Nul .2.1
(I bars t rjsUil White Noup .2.1
GROt FRY I TIIH CITY.
PRATT'SPhone46
If You Buy Groceries on Credit, Please
Compare Your BUI With Our Cash Prices
he wished) was at the head of ih"
cooking department, and directed the
work of about a do'.en diets In the
preparation of the luncheon, The
chefs were In evidence yesterday In
white cups und white aprons, und
they stood behind the long table nnd
served tho guests. They were assist-
ed by Mr. J. R. Konnt, Mr, C. W.
Kouns and other of the Santa Fe of-
ficials.
It was a buffet luncheon and each
guest took his plate down the length
of the table and had it filled.
AITFK-MNCIIFO- N I'lOMiHA.H.
After the luncheon cigars were pass
ed around to the mnseollne guests
and the women received, In liu there-
of, a box of candy each. Also every
guest wus presented with u current
copy of the Huntu Fe maganine, for
reading arter thu entertainment at
their leisure, and Inst, hut not least,
each guest was supplied with a copy
of the Initial number of the "Huntu Fo
Ited Hull," which contained four
pages of rending mutter contributed
by some of the best known lunvspuper j
writers of the slate. The publication
also contained a number of cartoons,
caricatures of well known newspaper
snd railroad men, which was enjoyed j
hugely by the guciits.
Music during the progress of the
luncheon was furnished by Hall's or
chestra. Then, nfier the process or
eating hnd been disposed of, the pro
gram began with a series of "talklets
some of which overreached them
selves so far that they became veri
table speeches, but which were en- -
Joyed nevertheless. The speeches
were Interspersed with songs at Inter-
vals," which nlso were enjoyed, so
much In fact that every musical num
ber was henrtllv encored. Those who
rang were Harwln Hrndley, Mrs. fleq.
W. Harkhursl and II. C l'rlbble,
Oenerul Manager C. W. Konns. i f
th0 Rnnla Fe, was the first speaker of
the afternoon, welcoming the editors
snd extending the greetings of th
road to Its guests. Mr. Konns said:
17 lbs. (iiiimibucd Kiigur. .$1,110
IIMI lbs. ;rei-lc- j lotutoi-s.I.N-
Kill HrN. (;imhI I'otali $l.0
Sulfl's llcinloMi Ham, II). .17
Km Il l's Uncoil, lb. .27
Swiff M. I.. IJir.1. 10 Mm.t.ns
Sulfl's S. Ih Uiid. 5 Hw. - 70
Swlfl's S. I.. I.'ird, 3 lbs.. .1,1
IIosk I'lilriil I'loiir, ."0 Hw. $1.0.1
Old IIiiiik'sIi'imI I lour, M
llm
(.old Ci In I'loiir, .VI IIm... $1.1.1
IMunioiiil M KO llts $1.1.1
lle-- l Hiilli-r- , lb. ,30
New leli'o Hunch Fkm
lIlI'M'l 2.1
We have I.VMI frames of Comb Honey that Is fancy, and as long nt
II InvtM will ln sold at 10 cents per fimiic,
A. J. Maloy
214 . Central Ave.
PHONE 72 TIIK ONLY
STRICTLY CASH
fry a Morn'ng lournal Want Ad "The duty laid upon me at this time
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fore that point is reached nvl wif
may have made impessiMe ti.e
morning journal
i THK Ml. I I: ItOsK.
A special aeent of the cte.artmenl
of agriculture has. acr online to re- -
tiortu, clincnered In suburb of Phil
adelphia, a fvff t specimen of a Hue
'rose. It l !.- - be hop,! thai the
will not undertake the pro- -
,Mj,.n of, thla specie. T!e inv-w- i
hbr.dn n., .nd now h.s
(Orftrtal Mote)
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
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REST ArtD HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Ms. Vi isslow', SooTiiiso Svsrp ha, been
swdforovtr hlXTY YEAkSbv MILLIONS of
MOTHKK8 for heir CHILDREN WHII.K
TKHTHINO. with I'KKt-KC- SUCCESS. I
MJOTHICS the CHILD. SOUHNSthe HUMS,
ALLAYSall FAIN; Ct'RKS WiN"D COLIC, and
is thetst remedy it DIARKHUIA. It iharailt'HK. He sure a&d ask for "Mc
Via lew's S ".thing Svrcip," snd take no othttkaij Tuc itv-Bv- e cruUa butUc
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
Itlue From.
ommerce
Albuquerque, V W
but nn impression which the writer
feels offer rending and enjoying the
American Magazine for a jear or so.
Only tine "liKMMO CjriMVF."
That U LAX ATIV K HUtiMO Ql'IN-IN'-
Look for the slcnature of K
W. Grove, t'sed the World over to
Cure a Cold In One Lay. tile.
Learn to dance Kirk's School.
SIIFLP M KX.
You want good lambing place and
shady summer range with pure run-
ning water. 1 have both in the
lemes mountains, in.foift acres, gool
grass, near dip; fees reasonable; best
latr.blngs in mountains last sprint: ;
90 to 102 per cent lambs raised in
moutitrtl.it, grow heavier am", sell bit-
ter Wnte me for :!r.r'-;- s and rat s.
lUserv e a plac e whlie voii may.
1.1 M' I.. S11IEI.CH,
'.'f'i. San PifK tlrant, Ai: 'J,;i:.'r,n:,:,
New Mexico.
CASAVERA CREAM
Hygienic, Greaseless, Cleansing, 50c a jar.
The Williams Drug Companj
airship or the aerrp'ane.
It is an age of and
a moot democrats.
We are curious to know juct what
Inducement waa oe--d to round up
thoae Jo.OOd votes by fraud and cor-
ruption."
Ruia has offered a cordial welcome
to the American dollar which gets ju
glad hand in its own country frm
any man.
We would like to see a list of the
names of those un.lry cititena of
New Mexico" represented by
stor Llalr.
There ere safety pins snd safety
raiors: but the list pin still
meriaceth the anatomy of the Innocent
bystanders.
Here we consider Japan a military
peril, but In Fumpe she Is the Indus-
trial peril. All the bouquets are go-
ing to her tffic lency now.
Lies may be expected, even to de
feat a half century fight for state
hood; the reckleasneea of the lies Is
whet astounds the proletariat.
That Massachusetts college profs- -
aor who will atart a campaign of edu-
cation on fly catching may have a lot
of baseball men for hla pupils.
Lincoln mas the pioneer socialist
of
orator In Chicago. Thla Is enough to
ae me r.mnnc.pamr turn over In
grave.
The statement that Alaska haa 4,00(1
miles of waterways navigable by
steam vessels depends for Its truth
fulness on the season of the year In
which It is made.
One thing Is certain; If the ricsl- -
dent believed the state-assassi- et
Washington represented the sentiment
of any considerable number of people
of New Mexico we would never enter
the union.
Prof, Ewart finds that the balanrc
of the sexes Is preserved by a law
which "travels like an Inebriate, os- -
( Hating continually." At last we have
a good word for the drunkard from
the wisdom that directs lis all.
Just before Hen Franklin died In
190 he expressed a desire to comr
buck In a hundred years to see the
changes that might come. If hla re
turn had been delayed for any reason
and he came now, what would he
think of the respect paid the consti-
tution he helped to set up?
It Is noticeable that many of the
Lincoln day orators nil over the coun-
try expressed the belief that Lincoln
wag raiaed up by providence to save
th nation. Why not? It reculrea no
especial religious fervor and no effort
of the Imagination to see the iiand of
Providence In our American historj
The 8anta Fe New Mexican la gel- -
ting along In years. It still continues
to be a hnle and active old gentlem hi,
however. A recent Issues says:
"The number of New Mexico news
papers the past few weeks hnve passed
the twenty-firs- t anniversary of their
existence and plumed themselves with
Justifiable pride at being of age. Til
New Mexican, however, began Volume
tS yesterday and In two years will
celebrate Its Jubilee by issuing a big
number. I5y that time it expects to
be In Its own building, which Is plan-
ned to house the most modern and
most extensive printing plant In th
southwest. Py that time, too, Nov
Mexico will be a state, and the New
Mexican, with due modesty, claim." a
little of the honor and the glory tint
will come to the commonwealth by
reason of its being admitted tn the
sisterhood of the states."'
A Constituency's Demand
We're strong for tariff doin's down at
Pohick on the Crick.
We want protection modified an'
modified right quick.
We want a good big profit on the
things we have to sell.
And when we buy we want to save
our money Just as well.
We want our products recognised
and used the whole world o'er.
Pohick has rights, e'en though It's
not as big as Paltlmnre.
We're Industrious and hnnrit end
we're not a bit nfrald
That vve won't produce the goods if
we get a chance at trade.
We ain't concerned 'bout what what
they do on coal or Iron ore,
And as fur lumber, there's a load of
wood at even- - door
Put organs and pianos should be
made a heap more cheap.
An' the price of a good motor cor i
too tarnation steep!
tf course, on butter, eggs an' corn
an' cabbages an' hay
There ought to be a good stiff charge
to make the old farm pay.
We want plain simple business, free
from all deceit or trick.
With proper defference to the rights
of Pohick on the Crick.
Washington Star.
KIDNEY " deceptive dis- -
ease thousands
TROUBLE have It and don't
know It. If you
Want good results you can make no
mistake bv using lr. Kilmer's
h'w amp-Hoo- t, the great kidney remedy.
At druggists In fifty cent and dollar
lies. Sample bottle by mall free, also
pamphlet telling you how to find put
If you have kidney trouble.
Address Ir. Kilmer A Co., Ping-haiuij-
N, Y,
117 W. Central.
anf ojf
Establishec 1390
;nre to have liny of their l,l-ti-
Iye stuff are use now to
produce l,rillinl but unnatural
jMxm on large sn ihruha. Freak
'are cultivate.! and made to e.-- rodure
mill mure extraordinary proclucu uri- -
the final result In fur from ih ot- -
Marlnal. A blue row must always strike
the Lehcildcr as something unnatural
an., ...normal. Kimllarlv thesreen
.me one l ould produce ft Hack flly
a purple dlv It would le regnrd
p. a hoi.-- plant thoiiKh a living
proti -ai nitalnpt dintorilong of nature,
la not objectionable to find cer-
tain flowers cultivated for exurbance
form, such aa the chrysanthemum,
which has been brought to a remark-
able state of development as to frlngl-nes- a,
or the carnation, which haa been
doubled and trebled, or even the
"cabbage rose," which haa
evolved Into the "American
beauty" of present coatllnesa. In none
these cultures la the elemental
character of the flower transformed.
Is to be feared that In all of these
rjuests for floral eccctitrlcitlea the hor-
ticulturists are inspired by the hope
catching the public fancy for the
blwirre. Ther are always enough
people who admire the abnormal to
assure a rich profit to any one who
develop anything that transgresae
nature.
Itussla now threatens to go to the
with China, Which look as if
Hear were spoiling for ano'.htr
licking at the hands of the P':p'iiiete.
A big hotel trukt Is said to be In
proceas of format!).!. If hotelkeepera
were only more trusting by nature,
what a big business they could work
The presence, of Jamc It, Oarfleld
Mexico does not necessarily mean
he haa been giving aid and advice
th Insurgents of that country In
accordance with the Itourne manifes
(
A few years ago a Kentucky repre
sentative went after a Washington cor
respondent The funeral madfi neces
by the encounter wa Rot that of
newspaper man. The gentleman
from Arkansas ahould take warning.
A Iwnvllle witness before the grand
couldn't remember the votes he
bought. From the appearance of
things ao fur It would lake A man In
that hnllwlck with a good memory for
detail to remember nil the votes be
bought.
The most recent exhibition mime by
Arkansas In the I'ntted Btates con-
gress, the speci h of Mr. Macon attack-
ing Peary, Is calculated to perpetuate
dubious fame of the state of the
as the atemping ar und of
statesmen of the blll'iisn-at- e variety.
The secretary to the president will
get a salary of $10,000 us sugfcet-ed- ,
but will have to worry along with
Id.oon, It Is our privet,- - opinion that
considering the troubles ! has U
shoulder this very Important adm'n.
Istratlve official ought to go (,!. ut
twice as much s his chief.
The news that the fl.iiil'ls ne go-
ing to retire from control of ti
"(loubl lines" means a biir Improve-
ment In railroad service on a immUr
the big systems. Any corporation
under tiou'id domination haa alnavs
been rharicterlxcil by nTl'i t of equip-
ment and serv ice mid the o'lblic t j the
end that dividends may gov and In-
crease.
Thirsty New Mexico greets wdh
gratitude every succeeding rainy day
and It la to be hoped that ve sliu'l
many more vlslis from Jupiter
I'luvlua before the merry month of
May, one of the dryosr years on i?t-or-
coming hard on the heels of two
more of the drvesl ,Y',us cn eioid.
makes it nl.,,li,t. ; , nr, I r
have more moisture If tUti, is pi.
Ing to be agricultural prosnnlty in
the land this season. U- - us piav- - 'or
'rain.
There was something decidedly thri'l-lin-
In the ordnance tests on the
Chesapeske recently, when shells
were fired from h guns at an
armor-plat- e target nearly five miles
distant. These tests Were c inducted
under conditions closely approximat
ing battle conditions, excepting only
ithat the shells contained no explosive
The omtseion of the Utter still leaves
much to b ascertained, for the ex
perts are still uncertain whei;ir the
shell will explode n coni-n- i wi h an
enemy's ship or sftcr It has (tenet rat
the armor rind entered tie innr- -
lor. Although th tests were remark
able, In the fnct that the armored tar
gets were pierced by the shell m such
long range, the shells the mart cs weie
shattered by (he Impact. Ilcie, toe
competition between project i,. nl,
armor may be considered as at a
i the weight of armor will be made pro.
hlhltlve by the Increase of the power
and eietratlon ut projectiles, but be
C.VIiTAL AND Sl'IilLCS, $it)0.om tH
Officers snd litreotors!
M. K. MCXUtnf
Cashier As-H- . C&ahkW
rKANK A. MUBBKXL
s'M, MrlNTOPH
SOLOMON LHNA. W. S. STKIC'KLEIl
rrtsldsut Vice-Pre- and
J. C. RALCnilMla II. M. f.OCOHKRTY
II W. KELLY ,. M. HLACKWKLL
i4t4--t trtl -l-M -m-t''i -H
Tl ku or HI kIKTIONi e -
rtlr. fc mull, one vi J?.or
rZ.'
-.,
.'.-u
-
- :ed
Tm ! kM a kiibw eJe- -'
ralktw ratlMC th la t rmrm m mmj Itthee pmpf M.ilr" T AaMrleaa
eMiper IMreHery.
ofAinttjtrkQtK MW MEXICO
TIIK I.IVtOI.V IIMOItIl..
Jint fifty after Al.ratiam I.ln- -
roln rearhed Wuchlngton to iwumi been
the relna of tjovernmenl and forty-ni- x
after hlc martyrdom, ronnreca ho of
taken ,rttil rtepa to erect aome
B"rt of memorial. Thl h Ion been It
felt nrtinilent on the nation, but
ronalderallona hnve liiierfen--
to prevent IU accompllahment. 8cn-ttt- of
f'ullom haa ent year In abla-
tion, which hna become effM-liv- to
thla extent, thHt a rommlaalon will de-H-
upon the enact form the memo, can
rial l o take, and then conkres my
be expected to Jo the rent. From now
rin we, may aritlclpnte nil aorta of
ranntlng from the dlknlfled and mat
aultable to the wlldcxt fllRhta of fancy the
of rmnka. fmly three atem now like.
y to recelv careful fonldrntlnn.
One plan la to hulld Jtrcat memorlul
bridge acroaa th Potomac with
and anhet which ahall fitly
emhlematlw the martyred president
Another In for the tiaual monument up.
aomewhere In Waalilnjilon, while the
third la to ronMruct a mitkiilflcent
highway from Waahlnclon lo Oetta. In
hunt. There la little doubt that tha that
I oat mentioned plan In Ita illKtilty and toImpreaalveneaa will appeal moat
ktronxly to th people of the country, to.
A pointed, out by National Chaplain
llorwood of th Oram! Army, there l
nothing permanent nor more Impoalnn
than a areal hiaoway am h aa the Im-
mortal Alll!in Way of Ttome: It la
Vroof mtulnat fire and erlhiiinkn and sary
flood, aa nearly perpetual a any of the)
tho worka of man,
A wide boulevard hlithwny, Ita mile
ota atatui'f of grout Americana and
the bronte roiinterfelt of th rmir-tyre- d Jury
president rommandlnK both hud
alkhta of the world and the great eat
en.lB, would be one of tho uiiiaiilflcrnt
material memorlul which could be
rrfteil to the "FirMt Anierlcan." had
the Wnahlnnton Hlnr aold.
"It la titifortunnte thnt ponttreaa
could no a year aro have neconiplinh.
d the remilt that waa yeaterdiiy reach-e- l
by the houae of reprcKcnttttlvea In the
the puaaiiKA of the aenute bill roUl- -
InnTor the creation of a rommlKlon to
procur und iKtcrniine upnn a loca-
tion, p In n and dieiKil fr a monument not
r memorial In thla city to the mem-
ory of Abraham Lincoln. The cente-
nary df Lincoln's birth whb observed
bint jciir appropriately In many placea,
but none of thene eommemoratlona
waa aa exprcaslve aa would have been
the enactment of a Lincoln memorlul
bill by the houae and aenate.
' Now thla work haa been tardily
and the auvernment atanda
definitely committed to the project of
honorinif Lincoln's memory by n of
creation here at the capita!
amiable to typify the character ami
the services of the martyred president.
It la Immaterial as to precisely what
form this memorial may take, whether
It be some great hulldlnx or ft road or
a hlkhly architectural monument
Whatever It la, it should be om of
the most striking features of Wash-
ington, as 1 i t end lmpieelve In
Ita own way us Hie Washington mon-
ument, a etnbo f (he man olid hla
work and Influence.
Thorp nre several projects tinder
consideration, "tie f,f th.fr was
aeerHl years ago by the senate in
park commission, In the form of a
monumental structure on the banks
of the Potomac t the north approach
of the projected memorial bridge to
Arlington. Another h:is since been
outlined, a boulevard connecting
Washington and the battlefield of
tlettsburg. A third plan was develop,
ed In anticipation of action by the
house and senate a year ago, a strictly
memorial atru-tur- t occupying the en-
larged Cnpltol-tutlu- n platn.
'The commission prov ided for by the
bill which received final enactment
yesterday has full scope of Inquiry
and recommendation, with an appro-- '
priation of 150,000 for expenses. The
fmul decision as to the design and
site Is left ft congress. It la far ed
(ireferahle that thu Initiation of the j
specific project be left to a small bod
rather than to the two bouses. Had
a bill for a cotnmlnslon I n put
through last 'car. In recognition of
he Lincoln Centenary, It Would prob- -
ably have been possible on thla ap -
BETTER
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Tha Bricklayer's Wife Dreaming,
h? I itippose you wera building
castieg in the air.
The Ilrlckluyer No. I'm monillng
cblumcyg of castles In the air.
HE LIVED llJ THE CITY
Tapa Why can't we see the moon
In the daytime?
Jlininl)' 'Cause they don't UsUt it
up until after ilaik.
.
THEN HE WOULD HAVE WEAK-E- N
ED
Jack Alexander tue Uicat lived too
soon.
Jim Whnt do you meant
Jack Wueu he was lookliiR around
for more worlds t'v conquer he ought
to bave run up agaiuKt an gutomobile.
AVrifHACITE 41 IS I t f f Amerlcfin Mlock,Orrlllos Lump U fi CJnfl A "The Onlr Good
MILL WOOI IT I le 1 iUllli Jj (Jallup Lump"
riume VI KIMH IXJS
"Not a C1ier Coal ai s CI.eap Trice."
THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE
The general excellence of The
American Magazine Is what appeals
to the render. Kxperts in the busi-nes- a
any that no periodical now pub-
lished is attracting more attention,
or winning more enthusiastic appro-
val, than The American Magazine. It
is a publication which exhibits unus-
ual energy, liveliness, candor, cour-
age, and humor. No one who reads
It can ever forget Its distinctive qual-
ities. It Is aa much of a "character"
as exists anywhere and a mostMn-tellige- nt
and delightful "eharucUT."
too.
One of the great achievements of
The American Magazine is Its con-
tribution to national journalism
through lis important and authori-
tative s, now running, by
Ida M. Tarbell, Kay Stannard link-
er, A. J. Nock and other writers, all
of whom are the ablest experts in the
country in their spccill fields.
Another remarkable characteristic
of The American Magazine is the
(iimlity of its fiction, plus the story
ifuality that is to be found In many
of Its articles. Py this Is meant the
fact that this particular periodical re-
quires that many of Its most Import-
ant articles be told iii story form. In
this manner the pages of the whole
magazine fairly teem with downright
humaji interest. The facta are gath-
ered and presented with . the moyt
scrupulous attention to truth, but in
the presentation 11- 1- art of story tell-
ing Is summoned, and the result Is
the finest quality of journalism thai
exists that vvhlc hhoth Informs ex-
actly and entertains wonderfully. Not
many Journalists of this rare double
ability arc strolling up and down the
world, yet several of them arc In the
exclusive of The American
Magazine.
Three great original department!!
have been created by The American
M .igaztue "Interesting People," "The
Interpreter's House" find "Th,. Pil-
grim's Scrip." Any particular num-
ber of the mngaxlne may contain a
wonderful fiction story, or a beauti-
ful pi, Jure, or a great article that will
Interest yon more than those depart-
ments. And yet thos,, famous depart-
ments form a preat attraction in the
periodical. They are alvvavs there
filled to the brim with ideas, emo-
tions, find aspirations. There is a
curious flavor in them singularly
new, pleasing and genuine.
On the wholn the American Mag-
azine Is winning great favor because
of its sound tone of real optimism
not silly, flat and fake optimism: but
that optimism which Is founded on
the solid truth that you ought to do
your job well wherever you are. and
Unit if you do do your job well you
will get some sort of n reward for It
here on earth not necessarily mon-
ey ( which most of us foolishly use
in the only yardstic k of success! but
perhaps an inner feeling of satisfac-
tion which, if vonr Kkin Is not tor
lough, may be transferred and ex-
hibited In a gentle face something
elect lit to look at, and not calculated
to scare nil he affection out of those
who conij Into daily contact with
you.
This is a pocr and Inadequate
statement which only partially cov-
ers the ground. It is only meant to
hP a sort of re flection on what seems
to bo the moving spirit back of The
American Magaxine. It is nothing
GENUINE
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"Hut the Ite.t Coal nt a Fa'.r l'rtt"I BHICK - - Mill . COKE
Only those stores that advertise reaiiy value your patronage.
' ' iii - - .'"T--
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
( Inoorporntecl )
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
lll.nikrls, Ph urn N.tiis, Cliili, Potatoes and
Other JCai.ve PrOv'urts
a
Hcjiise, al Kait la Vens, N M.j Alhu.iuernue, N. M ; Ttictimcsrt,
N M.; Teccs. N. M ; Iican. N. M , and Trlnlilad, Colo.
,iaia isssw il fswajSMfCTag-a?W!r-- j
tm-i-84 -t
CABiMETS
Cizcc to Suit
Every Business
At Your Finger's End
Do Not Be FtlSsled by Imitations i
SI THE
m l fX7 Letters, Invoices,
Bills, Catalogues,
etc., as filed inBaker's Chocolate
bear this trade-mar- k on everym
L" JS fm.L 1,1
SEND FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO TALK IT OVER
Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery.
'AMnmucrime, THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE
(iroacblng anniversary of the wnrjs'nndatill. The time may come when WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
president a birth for congress to give
the final word for the undertaking
uf this long delayed work.
i
ccme.ti-w- , wncm r --taet
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per, quiet; February. Mir.h. April
and .May. JUMajj 12.20. London dull; ;
S. t. 1." !, ;:s, ;id; futures, '.-"- , fcs, int.
Arrivals r. port.-- l New York today,
l:i tuns. Custom house returns show i
exports of 0, Odd ions so far thisj
ln.inlli. ljike copper, M2 02 12.- -
'
X7 electrolvtlc. $12.37 1 ... I2.S2
finance and commerce t
ESBSSSaEAffi
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS STORAGE BUSINESSJHANCES
tl.25 p I ; K WOKI) Inserts vlnnslfleil
a. Is. In 3(S leading papers In lh
V. s. Send for list. Tli Dak
Agency, 432 S Main ft. LotAngel.s, or 1 Ceary St., San
Tressed Steel Car
rullnian Palace Car
Hallway Steel Sprlns
Heading
Itopul lie Steel
do liref-rre-
Itock Island Co
do preferred
St. Louis and S. Fran.. 2nd pfd
St. Louis Southwestern
do preferrel
do preferred
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron...
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Tennessee Cupper
Texas and Pacitlc
Toledo. St. Louis and West
do preferred
I'nion Pacific
do preferred
I'nited States PcaUy
Vni'ted states Uuhbcr
I'nited States Steel
do preferred
I'tuh Copper
Virginia Carolina Chemical
Wabash
do preferred
1 2; easting, $l2.00i 12.25. j
l.ead, dull; $1,401(4.50 New York;'
M2f'' 4.3a Fast St.' Louis. London.-
1:'. le. 9d.
Spelter. dull; $5.50 ' 5,00 New,
York; $5 40m 5.45 Fast St. Louis.
London. 23. 2s, (id.
Silver, 52 .Mexican dollars, 45c.
St. Iiui
St. Louis. Feb. 17. Lead, dull; $1- -
7 spelter, higher, $5.4 5.
The Livestock Market.
Cldixigo Uvrwiork.
Chicago, Feb. 17. Cattb Itecelpts
l,50i'; market slow but steady. Peeves
$V00ifi ti.Si; Texas tteers, $4. 25 Hi 5.50;
western steers, $4.50iu.70; stoekers
and feeders, $;!.S0 '11 5.80; cow and
heifer, $2.65lfi 5.75; calves, $7.(iiifi 9.
l!o:;s Keeelpts. 14,00ti; market
steady to a shade higher. Light, $7.30
7.60; mixed, $7.10(fi 7.55; heavy. $7.-05- m
7.45; rough, $7. 05 (ft 7.20; good to
choice heavy,- $7.2,0(1 7.45; pigs, $7.30
tti 7.70; bulk of sales, (7.354(7.40.
Sheep Itecelpts, 1.D0O; market
steady to 10e higher. Native, $3.0O1r
4.70; western, $3.00 '( 4.75 ; yearlings,
$4.7515.30; lambs, native, $4.!iOiit6.-4- 0;
western, $5.00 fit 6.50.
Kansas I'll1 l.ivesUwk.
Kansas City, Feb. I 7. Cattle lie
eolpts, 1,0110, Including 100 southerns;
market steady. Native steers, $3.40 1
6.70; Routheru steers, $5.(I06.(I0;
southern cows and heifers $3.25 ' 5.00,
native cows and heifers, K.'I.OOfl 6.00;
stoekers and feeders, $;i.50'u 5. SO;
bulls, $4.25-5(5.25- ; calves, $4.50u 8.25;
western steers, $5.25 iii 6.25 ; w. stern
cows, $3.25 (yt 5.00.
Hogg IJecelpts, 4.500; market
strong r.nd o higher. Hulk of sales,
$7.20(ii-7.40- heavy, $7.1 5 (id 7.30; pack-
ers and butchers, $7.20'u 7.40; light,
$7.30(0 7.45.
Sheep Itecelpts, 2.000; market
strong to 10,- higher. Muttons, $4.00
W4.60; lambs, $5.30 ft 6.1 5 : fed weth-
ers and yearlings, (4.25(1(5.25; fed
weatern ewes, (itoorf 1.30.
AVhpn her child is la Oangtr a wo-
man will risk her life to protect it.
Xo great to t of heroism or risk of lilt-I- s
necessary to protect a child from
croup. Give Chamberlain's Cough
llenieily and all danger is ti voided.
For sale by all dealers.
Large can asparagus tips. 25 cents.
C.ooch, 211 West Central. Phone 94,
Onion sets.
Spring: rye.
I el 1100 seed,
liadish seed.
( iibbage seed.
12 varieties of
Sweet pens.
, Ciitu'ogiu for 101 1 free.
V.. V. I'l'.F.
Large can tomatoes, Inc. Uooch,
211 West Central. Phone 91.
THE BLAIR
GROCERY
CO.
Th'LF.PIIoNK 75 1
BIS North l ilth Street
Solilalrc Krai id Canned (ioods
The F.cM Hie .Market Affords at
All I hues
I'.ieln-- I, Porcsl, P.esl.
Sugar, 18 lbs. . $1.00
Spuds, 15lbs. .
.
25c
Spuds, 100 lbs. . $1.65
Cauliflower
Fresh Tomatoes
California Head Lettuce
Radishes
Onions
and everything you could
thing of in the fresh vege-
table line.
Trade with us and you will
find your grocery bill will
all most be cut in two.
Why? Because we don't
have to pay $150 per
month rent. We don't
have to piy eight or ten
clerks. Our cash prices
are the best in the city.
COME AND SEE US
Wall Street
cw York, Feb. IT. A day of
nervous unsettled trading on the
alack exchanse resulted 111 material
r,,vivcry f prices from the effect of
yesterday's selling movement. The
niarkct sold off at the opening, qnick-l- v
rallied. declined again after a
icrind of dullness and lute In the day
lulvnmed a second time, the net re-
sult liein.it fair sains for most vt the
active issues.
In its nervous state the market
g;1ve more attention to reports of the
scrimis illness of a leading financial
that would have been the case had
,,ntimeiH been more .confident, but
tlu-s- reports met with prompt denial,
liml stocks with which this financier
Is Identified were among the stroiiK-e-
in the list. Heading was tin
object of nttack and nave "way
l fore a rather violent onslaught in
the afternoon but shared in the gen-en- d
recovery.
Missouri l'acifle once more was
singled out for attention by reason of
il erratic course. After selling at a
giiltttantial loss it made u full recov-
ery. It was reported unofficially that
luino expenditures are to be made by
th,. new controlling interests. For-i'l(i- n
markets were depressed by the
political tension between Kussiu and
China, and Huaslun securities declined
mi the Paris bourse. The Imperial
Hank of Germany reported a further
addition of $17,000,000 to its cash
li.ildlniis, with u gain of $11,000,000
In gold in hand. Closing stocks:
Allis Chalmers, pfd 30 i
A am Im ma ted Copper 04
American Agricultural 51
Aim-rlca- Hect Sugar Ill,
American Can !(
American Car and Foundry.,.. fi5',i
American Cotton Oil ;;i
Ameiiiun Hide and Leather, pld 2 4
American lee Securities 20 li
American I.inseed 1 2 la
. American Locomotive 40 i
American Smelting and Keiinlug T f
do iirel'evred . . 10.1
American Steel Foundries 49
American Sugar Kenning 1 18
American Tel and Tel .
..145i
American Tobacco, pfd . ... . . G
American Woolen .. 32 li
Amieonda Mining Co . . 3 0 ' i
.Uihisnn .
.105
do preferred .
..102li
Atlantic Coast Line . .122
l;altlmore and Ohio . .104 'iHethehem Steel 32
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ... . . 7S
t'.'inadiah 'Pacific
..212
Central Leather ,, . . 81
do preferred 1 0 4 1 i
Central of New Jersey ... 270 U 2S 0
Chesapeake and Ohio S47
Chicago and Alton 25
Chicago (ircat Wcstcrji ,, , 23
do preferred 4 0
Chicago and North Western . , . 1 4 7 Vi
Chicago. All!, and St. P 12(IVi
('.. C, C. unil St. Louis 64
Colorado Fuel and Iron 33
Colorado mid Southern ....... FiBW
Consolidated lias 1 41
Corn Products 13
l'elaware and Hudson 16S
lienvcr and I'.io Grande 3 3,1a
do prefeired Tl'-- j
Distillers' Securities 35
Frie 31
do 1st preferred 50
do 2nd preferred 30
i! nerat Klectric 153 14
Cleat Northern pfd 12,X
t Northern Ore Ctfs 02
Illinois Central 135
1 li
do preferred 53
Inter Harvester 117
lnter-Marln- e pfd 10
International Paper 1 Vj
hit runtlonal Pump 12
btta Central IS
Kansas City Southern 31
ilo preferred fiti 'i
Laclede (las I 1 1 V,
l.miisWlle and Nashville H5',4
Minneapolis and St. Louis 30
JHiui., St. P. and Sault Ste. ,I.14I'
lissiiiirl, Kansas and Texas... 55
Oo preferred fi i
Missouri Pacific 5 7 7
National Itiseuit I 22 C,
National Lead 50 'u
Natl Kvs of Mexico, 2nd pfd.. 37 'a
New York Central 1 li
New York, Ontario and Western 43 V,
Norfolk and Western 105;
Noitli American. 70 H
Norlhein Pacific. 12C
Mali 2.--, I,
nia 126
People1 Gas 106
'"Ittsl.uig, c. C. and St. Louis.. 9fiVB
Pittsburg Coal 20
1 1
MAtOV'S
Belle Springs Butter, lb.
30c
Club House Steel Cut
Coffee lb. 45c
Chase and Sanborn's
Coffees, lb. 30c to 45c
Chase and Sanborn's
Teas, half pound pkgs.
40c
All kinds
A. J; Malay
214 CENTRAL AVE.
Phone 72.
54
160
S
:i4's
ss
31
61 'j
42
32 'i
67
6 t li
i,4
IIS
2 7 1 '
37
2S ij
22
.:
ITS
3ss
tiS
4 4 s
70 "i
1 lS-
4 v.
fi."i
lifi V...
Western Maryland 50 Vj
Westinghouse Electric 7"
Western I'nion 7 3 V.
Wheeling and Lake L'rio J''?Lehigh Valley 1 V 5 "h
Total share sold today, 45S.00O.
Ilonds were steady. Total sales,,
par value, $2,932,000.
I'nited States government bonds
were unchanged on, rail.
Boston Mining Stocks.
AHoiieZ 3 (la
Amalgamated Copper 64 V,
American Zinc, Lead and Sm 24 V
Arizona Commercial 15
Atlantic 4
lios. and Corb Cop. and Sil. Mg 1 2 '.i
ltulte Coalition IS
Calumet and Arizona 51
Calumet end Hecla 107
'cntennlal .....' 12Copper Kange Cop. Mine... 67 Vj
Fast Uutte Cop. Aline 127t.
Franklin a Vj
tiiroux (.'(iLsolldnted l!S Kiths(Iran by Consolidated . . 33 Uj
Greene ("ananea .. 6!i
Isle Uoyalle (Cojiper) . . 13H
Kerr Lake . . 7,,
Lake Copper . . 20
La Sail t Copper
. 44
Miami Copper . . 20
Mohawk .. 43 li
Nevada Consolidated . 1ST,
Nlpissing Mines
. 11
North Unite . 2S
North Lake . 6
old Dominion
. 30
Osceola
.105
Parrott (Silver and Cop.)... ,. lliyuincy
. 67
Shannon . 1 1
Superior
. 36 V,
Superior and Hoston Min... . 14
Tamarack i , . 43
V. S. Sm. lief, and- Min ,. 35 14
do preferred
. 47 Vj
Ftah Consolidated . 12
I'tuh Copper Co . 45
Winona
Wolverine
.117
Chicago Board of Trade
Chieugo, Feb. 17. A fresh low rec-
ord for the season wan made today in
the price of wheat. Kvery option sold
cheaper than at any time previous for
the crop. Heavy general rains effectu-
ally breaking the drought in Kansas,
Texas and Oklahoma formed the main
reason why closing figures were 1
to 1 1 under last night. In
corn th,. outcome hub a net losg of
to I mtK finished tin-- (
hanged to a shade off and provisions
at 2 2 to 12 advance.
The wheat market had one sharp
advance due. to news from Washlng-- J
ton that the grain clause of the Scott
nnti-optlo- n bill had been left out.
Talk of export sales at Haltlmore aid-
ed the rise, but the offerings of wheat
here following tin- - bulge were much
larger than the pit eonbl readily di-
gest. Short selling on a big scale by
a leading speculator proved especially
dbicoticertlng to believers in higher
prices for the July delivery.
M;iy wheat ranged from 00 to 00
to 02 closing 1 pet
lower at 00 4 Hi 00
May corn fluctuated between 48 4
and 49 1 -- 4 c. with the close 8 to
down nt 4X c. Cash corn was dull.
No. 2 yellow finished nt 47 4 8c.
May oats varied from 31
to 31 closing Just the name
as twenty-fou- r hours beforp, 31
Offerings were none too plentiful
In provisions. Pork wound up with a
final gain of 6 to 12 Inrd dearer
by 2 to 5c and riba at 5fi 7 to 7
added cost. .
Nfiv York i;Hiangp.
Chicago, Feb. 17. Exchange on
New York, 10c premium.
St. Louis Wool
St. Louis, Feb. 17. Wool, uiictlAnje.
ed; medium grades combing and
clothing. 20 tight. Hue. 17
(17 19c; heavy, fine, 1 5 17; tub wash-
ed, 20 rn 3 3c.
lio-lo- n Wool Market.
Ponton, Feb. 17. The Commercial
nulletlti will say of the wool market
tomorrow;
TUisiness In th,. Postoii wool market
ha shown little or no Improvement
and the trade Is more or less disturb-
ed l'V the many nutshle disturbing ele-
ments in general business (is well an
the unusual and uncertain position of
the New York goods market.
There has been some trading In
territory wools this week on a mod-
erate fca!e.
The shipments of wool from lloslon
to February 16 Inclusive were 20.313.-00- 3
pounds against 30, 807, 733 pounds
for the fame period bit't year.
The receipts to February 16 Indus- - j
ive. were 3l.800.0W0 pounds against
38.I5SMII pounds far the same period
last year.
The Meial Markets
HELP WANTED Male
W'.WTFU- man or woman to d
paslry an-- l help us serond
also u dining room girl. Applv at
Home restaurant, No. L'nr, West Cold
WANTKD Luly sal-sm- an in Central
avenue store. AddrtKn. with refer-
ence. N. II., Journal office.
WANTFll First-ilas- s chocolate dip
per. Call at loo V. Central.
A N'TF I A housekeeper for f amily
of two. Inipre HIS So. Arno.
WA NTF.l v Nurse maid. Apply TON
Copper avenue.
WAN'TFI 1 Comiietciit girl for geli-ei-
lions,, work; good wages. Ap-
ply mornings. Mrs. A. K. lluniiig,
lining I'aslle.
WANTICl Compenti-n- girl for gen-
eral housework 90S West Central.
WANTF.li Competent housekeeper
while or colored must be good
cook; good wages to right party TOO
W. Central.
WAN I At ion e, general house-
keeper, understanding cooking,
middle aged Herman woman prefer-
red. Inquire, stating wages, Ctlbelo
Trading Co., Cubero, N. M.
WAN'TICD Ladies to Introduce (irlf-I'ith- -j
Massage Cream In city; can
make three to five dollars per day.
Apply 10 and 12 a. in., 2 p 4 p. in.,
41 S W. Silver, second floor.
WANTFll- Hlrl lor general house-
work. Cull forenoons, or phone
NHsCbas. A. Filer, I T X. Thirteenth.
W'AXTKU-d- iil tor gi m ral
" house"
vork.' Mrs. lluusnker, CIS 1J. Coal.
JAANTED Salesmen Agents
FilX typewriter, J. 11. Ilurxihal,
Soiilhweslern agent, 404 N. Oregon
St.. 101 Paso. Tex. Agents wanted In
all principal towns of New Mexico
nnd Arlionn.
W A NTEfl Miscellaneous
SK.NO yoi'n films lo .1. 1. Williams
lbix 341; In Ht w ork nnd be--
prices.
WANTFO Clean collon rags nt iVjV
n pound at the .lournal (if flee.
W ANTI-;i- i To buy n second hand In-
cubator, must he a bargain.
11u;i S. Proadway. '
WANTKIl Looming house le Tore
March 1st. Apply Kiippe's drug
store.
WANTFll Immediately to nut for
permanent home. A nicely fur-
nished modern 5 room collage or
bungaloyv must be well located; In
the Highlands preferred, apply to
Continental Casually Co., Slrlckler
! building.
"FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOI! li FNT Office room In (snmt
block. Apply D. A. Mncl'hersnn,
Journal office.
FOIt KFNT Sai.ltary and inodrrn
roomg Hio 619 W. Central.
FOR it K NT- - Very" largViMI furni'sli
ed gleam heated rooms,
light, suitable for three gentlemen.
72.1 N. .Second St.
Foil I! T I' ill 'mailed rooms sin-
gle, or en suile; everything modern,
70:i W. Silver.
Folt Koonis for m lit tiouso-keeplii- g;
modern. Weslinlnsler.
FOI! furnished front
room (two beds I. Suitable for
couple or I wo gcnl Icinen, close in.
Phone si:r.
poll l:l-:'- - roouiH 'lor
light housekeeping. f,0 W. Ccu-
lral.
; FNT- Two I'uiiiislied rooms.
Willi or wilh. ml board. 1IH9 Ki III
avenue.
liF.NT furnished rooms.
Apply 124 X. Arno.
Foil ll FNT-T- wo modern, pleasant
rooms Tor gentlemen, or furnished
for light housekeeping. 517 South
proadwav.
Foil KFNT FH.riilsiicd sunny rooms;
eleilrle light, bath and phone.
North High street.
Fo'lS ltl'.'NT Nice" furnish. d Iron!
room,, 7;';j West Copper. No sb k.
MONEY TO LOAN
m'on f. 'ytiT' I A A N'VCmi of $ 5 1) 0 0,
$4,000. A. Monloya, I US S. Third.
ll.MI.Y MAIL M.lt HCF ANT) STAfJB
For the fiunoua Hot Springs ol
Jeui'X, N. M. LeavB Alhuuimi one P.
o. every morions at 5 n. m. Tlchfti
sidd (it Vain Proa., 807 North Flidt
St. (iAVINO iAH'IA, proprietor and
mail contractor. P. O. Pox 64, 1101
H Arno
.;'.' :iJ iiw Tt 'ar G I"' mianalIt' 1 a liikr i, u4, l..:iii'ini .ti.,Cis irriLMLior. r iil.!ilein,
"..jji.Ij ,ii,ri 1(, r,,,r to Hoglui
4J i'mri-i'ti- r'inriejn.
fcfcP3 at In fcrHii.i, f.l-- r
en ri- -l "I fl.aV
W 'J J i.rllilMitMlllfi.. i''.
K ' J hiii tia c,1
XJaa'.i "fV. B'
CHICHESTER S PILLSjfS A 1. mil.. I A.I. llrueiM r Afn il 'phi. in a. j .i.i I...U i, r,,,,.. y )
auv'-- 'litLaa urn r llnr wl' i.itf
V
OMiurl't. A i tl lll-- llfs.'ri-'l-my iliisa iikhh en i, .ym kiN.- -n IU.I,SAi,t
W A NTF.1 i Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates Advam-e- s made. Phone 540.
The Security alehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Office, rooms 3 and 4,
Grant block. Third street and Cen-tr-
n venue
FOR SALE Real Estate
M iV IS T1IK tiPPOUTFMTY of
oar life to buv lots in the SW'Fl.L
Wi;ST-i:- I for the mete payment of
$5 the mouth. These bus will double
In price when New Mexico becomes a
state. Ask Mr. Illllg. 215 W. Hold
A venue,
HtKSAII1.
4 inn- farm close In, 5 room
house, fruit Irees, etc.,
15 acres, all good ley 1 1, cultivated
land. $1,100.
40 acres, all good ley el, cultivated
land. $T5 per acre.
Lots In all parts of the city on easy
terms.
McCm;lN DI XTFIt.
SHI West Cculral. Phone III.
I'Oll SA1.I-- : Small ranch, In;
modern Improvements. See owner,
50ti West Cculral.
Foil SA LIO raneh, close
In, at n bargain; on easy
terms. Address "Oyyiur," P.
o. Lux 117. City.
1
Foil SAI.F ail acres of land,
large level, thr. e miles of
city; would make excellent alfalfa
ranch. F. J. Strong, IIOH V, Central.
F A L K 100 acrei, good larm-In-
land. - 4 miles from F.stan-cla- ,
county seat of Torrance county,
finest of water, well fenced, house
nnd barn, 30 acres plowed. Cheap
for cash. Address Fred Pauley, In
care Morning Journal.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FOR SALi: One 05 II. P. boiler. 55
II. P. engine, !HI0 feet 2 mid 3 inch
pipe; my interest In .Southwestern Oil
Hag company, conslsl lug of $ 1,524..
25, due April t) in easli and stock on
option held by paid company on drill-
ing machinery. Jos, P. llrinklcy,
('.'olden, ,V. M.
FOIl SAI.F Cook stove, draft horses,
farm machinery, gasoline engine,
harness, wagons, baggy, tents, Jersey
cow, hurroyvs, eolllo pups. 1103 S.
I'.rouilwav.
Foil SALF. Two
tlckets to St. Louis. W., tills office,
Foil SAI.F llooinliig house, newly
furnished. Fight rooms, $150.00 If
sold (it once. 207 West Cold.
Foil SALF Cheap, cook stove, heat-
ing stove1! refrigerator, bicycle and
na ml wagon for street stand. Ft.
Claire hotel.
Poll SALF- - Fine $loo upright pi-
ano, $125 i'l taken at one. CI 5 W.
Fruit iivo.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry
Full KALI-- Fggs for hatching. While
Leghorn and Plymouth Hoik; also,
lloiien dm k eggs, lite ccnls inch. 4 13
V. Allantic.
F.HOH Kofi HATCIIINi; II. C.
Ilhoilo Island Hods; pen I, $2.00
per 15; 2, $1.50 T 15. ,1. C.
Skinner, Plume 5liS, FggM deliver-
ed.
Foil SA I. K I 'Kits, from the finest
chickens in town, Hull' Leghorn
lilid Khoile Island $10" per 15
igirs; If shipped V ' l"-- 15 eggs.
.1. W. Allen, inns, N. sili SI., Albu- -
iieriiie, N, M.
HATCH While Leghorns,
' heavy layers, silver cup winners
Alhuiieriiie fair. F.ggn, ?l-5- anil
$2.5(1 pier 15; on per cent fertility.
Paby chicks, Few good
Vandersliils. Phonn f.34. P. Pox
21ft.
KOIt SALF--Pa- ed plyinonlh Pock
eggs, $1.50 per selling, 323 WcHl
Coal.
STANPA I: I ) bred Wlilte Pl.Muonll,
lloeks; large birds; heavy layers;
runs. 11.0(1 for 15, special muting
$2,(i(i for 15: packed b-- shipping)
50c extra, II. li. II.iihh ..10 hoiilli
Filllh.
FOIt I IK NT Cottages, 2 to C rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Fiilrelle, Denver Hotel
FOR 11 FNT Furnished modern
hntiRi 205 N.Wnllor.
ItKNT - Two houses $10
each; one house $0. Sen J.
M. Sollle, 115 W. Colli.
' Folt ItFN- T- brick hou-- e.
fiirnlshc.l, 3I West Coal. Cull 31 7
S. Fdlth or phone 1 453.
L0ST J
Ll iST--Si- I'llidier tire, He
turn of same Hill he rewarded. A.
W. Anson.
PLUMBING
-
--
--
'"' "'
-- -- 'vSWWwv -LPT I'S furnish esllinalea on plnmh-hn- r
and ewer coiuiei t Ions. Morxnii
Inummond. F. M. IMomiii, idione
jiir.x. .1 i iruniteond. ilione 1S7L
Try the Journal Want Columns!
MO.NKT TO LOAN.
nil Furnliur. Piano. Orican.
WBnn nit otltor "htl; en Salini
ml WarehoilM ll.e!U. lw II- - uu ami
huh aa I bllUO, lA-- ar. oulekly mail
anU airu-tl- rlvU. 1 itu.n. neiutli lo
nn rr lTn. (lei-d- tu romaln In urp,HuirMiin. Otir rai ra..nhla. Call
and at-- ua kf.ra Ktaamabip
ttrkrta lo an.t from alt pana th worlil
TUB M(UHKIIl.t 1.0AN (OMi-ANY- ,bum . BllPHIVATB OFKP'KS,
ai H'm I'm1r
D A NC I N GSCH 0 0 LS
KlltK'S SClpX'I. of Iaiu lug teai bing
every afternoon and evening.
Tuesday, Thursda, Saturday, 9
to 12 ii. m.
You are probably aware that pneu-
monia always result from a cold,
but oll never heard of a odd result-
ing In pneumonia win n Chamber-
lain's Cough was used. Why
take the risk when this remedy may
be had for a trifle? For sale by all
dealers.
Learn to dance Kirk's School.
Territory of New- - Mexico. County of
liernalillo. In then Probate Court.
In re Ks't.i of Carl Sehrocihr.
NO'l'lt'i: Ol' IIKWtlMi ON I INWLki:poht.
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that 1, the
undersigned have filed in said court
my final report as special adminis-
trator of said estate and the said
court has fixed April loth, loll, at
10 o'clock a. m. for the hearing of
objection to such final account ,iind
for the seltlernent thereof.jiniN f. c. KCiiitii:ii:i:,
Special Administrator.
Feb. u. March 4.
I.FUAL MITIt l'.
Last Will and Testament of J. A.
.
To H. W. I). IJryan, executor, The
First Presbyterian Church of o,
N. M., Mrs. Mary Florence
Phillips, and to till whom It may
concern;
You are hereby notified that the
all-ge- lJist Will and Testament of
J. A. MoClure, late, of the county of
liernalillo and territory of New Mexi-
co, deceased, has been produced and
in the Probate Court of the coun-
ty of liernalillo, territory of New Mex-
ico, at tin adjourned regular term
thereof, held "a the day of Feb-
ruary, 1011, mid the day of the prov-
ing of said alleged Last Will and Tes-
tament was by order of the judge of
said court thereupon fixed for Mon-
day, th,. 10th day of April A. 1 "i. 1911,
term of said court, at 10 o'clock 111
the forenoon of said day.(liven under my hand and (he f ill
of this court, tills 7th day of Febru-
ary. A. D. 1911. A. K. WA LK I'll,(Seal) Probate Cleric.
Feb. Man b
ADMIMSTlt TOIPS XOTUTI.
To Whom It May Concern:
You are hereby notified that the
undersigned was on the tith day of
February, 4ill, duly appointed by the
probate court of the county of liern-
alillo, administrator of the estate of
Carl Schroeder, deceased, and all
persons knowing themselves to be In-
debted to said estate are required to
make payment at once to the under-
signed and ull who have claims
against the estate will present the
same at once. !'N J. ItANKIN,Administrator.
Feb, Mi r. b 4.
Territory of New Mexico, lie nalillo
Probate Court.
Notice Is hereby given that W S,
Strickler has filed hi final account as
administrator de bonis lion of the es-
tate of M. K. (Hero, deceased, la I lie
liernalillo Probale Court and that the
court has designated April in. 1011.
as Ho- - day on which it will bear any
lections In Said Ileal report and to
Hi,, discharge of said administrator
do bonis noil. W. S. STI!H 'WLKI!,
Administrator de P.onis Nmi.
N'clll II. Field, Counsel lor Kstnlo, Al- -
N. M.
Feb. March 1.
Territory of New Mexico,
liernalillo Probate Court.
Notice Is hereby given that Koy A.
Slamm has riled his final account as
administrator or the partnership es-
tate of Hie Ililtiier-Slainn- i Fruit Co.
In the liernalillo Probata Court and
thiit the court has designated April
10, 1911, as the day on which It will
bear any objections to said rinal re-
port and to the discharge of said
administrator. ItuY A. ST.UIM.
Administrator.
Nelll II. Field,' Counsel for Adminis-
trator, Alliiunieriie. X. M.
March 4.
THE WM. FARR CCVPANY
Whob'anlfi mid rrtntl rtenT-- t It
rrosh anil Salt Mean Hnii"ii(t
for entile 'l liojt lit
blif-.a- l mr'-- i nvlee are rintd
i.'tVii
tin
A mm:i..
I'liat's hat people sa.v of opr Cre.illl
Pread. It's uiisiii passed for lis mi-
ll II loan ouiilily. Its exipilslle llavor,
Its pnrlly, wlnle its superior unlfnrm
ipiallly luakes It a food that Is n.
mays ihnrnugliiv leliable,
PIONEER BAKEIrt
.
207 South First Street
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS"'
m:i,i. f MIAIIP -
('ill-li- Vti iiokraplu-r-
li'i-i- T. Arinljo llldg.
Phone 'ili.
miss, nop.i m mi vurZT'
'iN-a- Cidlure,
7211 S'orlli Second Street.
ATTORNEYS
u. w, u. nit van
Attornfy-iit-TJi-
Offlo In First Natlomil Hank PulM- -
In:, AllniOiieniiiR, N M
JOIIV V. WILSON- -
Atliiroey-i'l-- l aw.
Ttooms Cromwell IHdir.
Res, Phono 1(57. Office Phon 1171
(ilioutii: s. ki.ock
AKorney.
Uooma Stern lllock,
Albuipieriiue.
American Surety Ponds.
Dll. i, I'.. K It A FT
Dental puritron,
rtonmi I'm neit liulldlnir. Phoa
744. Apoiainu-nt- iiiado by mall.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
All V M. HIFVMI.I li:it. M. P.
Practice limited to Ple'-ase- of
Women ami obstetrlis. Consulta-
tions: S to 1ft n. m., 1 to 3:30 p. in.
519 West Cold Ave. Phone 342.
a. u. anoin r.u m. p.
TYaetirii l.linlled to
Ilourn: 19 to 13.
jtnooi R t ft state Nnfl. Pnrik B1rt
fcoi.oio i rtruTON. t. p.
PhynleliMi and Suro
iilte , Pnrnett Hld
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Mre Insurjincf, Serelr llnlnajKolbUiig Association, plum 60S.
KI1H Ccolnil Ateiinx.
BALD RIDGE
Lumber company.
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roof-
ing and Builder's supplies.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Pioltin Street ana
Framct Copper Av
If A A J?B fiP A S'fl FRCBCH FEMALE
mraipiLLG,
HEVFR SNflWfl TO Hl. swl r kiU-it ti t.niitnxt.l or oiii dfliiti'lirf. h'l irf"iii!I, r 6l t U. Will ..cndi tt'emtiM ir 11. fa pa1 for
ii i ii - i Hn iii- - ree. If four tln aat.t rtid mil
lie IX I Voll ffl'l'fl III iltu
unitfo Mrr;irt pb,imT, lMcrri Pa
Sold in Albuqutujue by the j. H. 0'Rtitly Co
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
.'si
mm.
.'.V-
m I
(In rcfloci .l.i un ity I . J t 1
i:sniotMi Arrive Dc l'iir
I. I 'a I. L.ic.'s , , . ";4:.i 8 :l!0p
.'I, ( ill. Llaiiiiil lLOda II :25n
7. Me. & 'ill. Kx., 10:f.5u It :40p
II. 'al. I''a;.l Mail.. ll;t.Ui 12 4 fill
i:si r.ix mi
Tooiist l; 3:f.r.p :!0(i
1. Chi. Ltd &:3.r.i ;tir,i
s, F.oUern i:.v 0:1
Ill tlvell.'ind Px, , . 8: 0 On :2Da
I I Pa o I l ulus
Mill. Met. hi ii'Orf
W". I'M Pus., piisn.. ;30- -
SI0. Kan. City & Chi D:0r,a
SK. Kan. City .t ('III 8:3:.u
Itosvic'l nail Aniarlllo.
M I. PeeoH Val. j;..
I! I 2. Albu. Kit 11:2511
D I I null on III 1nr
FOR SALE
8UT.VI .".I'uiini lnii li, modern, cor-n-- -r
lot, X. .'ml M., close In,
SilHOII lil'ii K. Uloilel'll, l'OI
II c.ooit 'hade, till uanl.
$IHMi 'I'u aa lvo tent
liouseK, Well liiilll, lliree rooms filch,
coal and ms niaisen, hot and roll!
water, ileeiric lights, r-- furniture,
lot r.L'xi.Mi. on ciiriicr.
$1(11111 ..'i r . Hue, bath, etc.,
Ili'ililauils: close in; iiisy terins.
SiMH' I liiini". modern; hot
iiatcr heat: uood oiitluiildinm chail
aiul Hull Irees, l.d 00x1 43.
$SMl frinae iiniir hop;
well built, easy term.
MOM V l I.ON,
i ii: i : ixm it n i:.
A. FLF. ISCHEK
III Ro'i fourth Stwv
yliono Mil. 10 .ev rostoiiu--SULO BY DKL'CUISrS LVLK1UHLKCNew Yorfl, Feb, 1 7. ftan-lart- l top- -
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1KXOOOOOXXXXXXXXXlO FIHE DAMAGES fflO2 GEO. W.HICKOX COMPANY
DR. C. H.CONNER
MUSICIAN AM) SCRGEON
OSTEOPATH
All Acute and Cronlc nlseasra Tretrl.
Office: Nm lliilldlnr. corner Fourth
street and Central an-.iue- .
snv MFSiro's rtoii:it Ji: n.i:iw
watch inm-- i muss urn kwta 1 1: am iost use
UM! U TUI tllUMIIUMJ AMI I NGItWIXJ
the arch tuovr. us mhtii hxond strect
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
glover. Ranges, lfmiM FumWiInf flood. Cutlery Tool. Iron Pip.
YaJvr bihI KHtliir. INtimMnir, Healing, Tin am (ir Work.SIS WCST IKNTIUli AVKXIK I'JIOXK SIS.
New Arrivals
We arc now getting in our Spring Goods and have al-
ready placed on sale all the latest things in t
Knox Hats
Wc have the Derbies and Soft Hats in all the new shapes
and colors. '
' $3.00 and $5.00
New Line of Shirts
In addition to the new Cluett and Monarch brand we show
a very attractive lot of Eagle Shirts
$1.25 to $3.00
Spring Suits
Both Men's and Boys' are also being rapidly unpacked
and placed on sale. Our prices are always reasonable.
Wallace Hesselden
General Contractor,
tfcarea and workmanship coast
Wa guarantra aiora for your monay
than any other contracting firm la
Albuquerque, fifflra at tba tluparlor
Planlnc M11L Phona 137.
DW ELLIS
Flames Originating at 411
South Second Street Gut
Structure and Spread to Ad-
joining Property,
Fire nt t o'clock this morning cut-te- d
the dwelling nt 411 South Second
street, said to be occupied by Mrs. L.
Spears, w ho was pot at home at the
time the firemen arrived. The flume!-uprea-
to a vacant dwelling adjoining.
40 South Second street, which was
unoccupied and damaged tho struc-
ture considerably. The damage will
likely exceed tl.OmJ.
When the firemen arrived there
were no occupants in either houM.
The house at 411 South Second street
was fully furnished, hut the bed ap-
parently had not been disturbed and
was afire when the firemen broke Into
the room. The flames apparently or-
iginated from a Move or flue in the
rear of the house and had gained
great headway by the time they were
discovered by passersby.
The house at 409 South Second
street was apparently unoccupied.
Itesidents In the vicinity said u fam-
ily had removed from tlie place two
days before. There was a "measles"
iln still in the house.
Although the Itames from the burn-
ing dwellings could be seen for blocks
In all directions, few people In the
Immediate vicinity knew there was s
lire.
When Alex Jordon, policeman.
entered the house at 413 South Sec-
ond street to arouse the occupants.
fearing the place might burn also, his
flashlight disclosed a faithful watch
dog soundly sleeping in the kitchen
within a tloxen fcf of where the lire
next door was burning. I'espite the
tact that the officer went through the
house to see thnt there were no hu-
mans within, the dog continued his
peaceful slumbers and the officer re-
treated and closed the door without
even Hwakenlng the faithful guardian
The Central
Ave. ClothierSIMON STERN
Take These Any Day in the
Week
-- ; or IYcmiIuiu limns, t
lb. IHU
Milt-I- nr Winchester Hams.
nt lb . 17c
premium or Slur Hanoi, ht
It 20
Other Itramlo ilimn ! Boo
Primrose or Routed flutter,
r ll nth- -
t'oolmn Ccresl ,. 2ue
Mard'a Ivllgbt Coffee, ier
lb ...Hoc(renin of Wheal , ,.I.V
ItnMou Iirc3kfal I'ihnI
...lielclr Milk I.VNational Oats, r pkg 10e
votitecn touml ranu:ul-ed
Sugar
...fl.OO
SPECIAL TODAY
I.V- - Muckcni Ilk'
t.oods clmi-gci- l i anyone that
pays llH-l- r bill promptly.
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206
KAhDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK-CL-EAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
HOME REALTY COMPANY
1I1S. Third Street Frank Aekcrman, Mgr.
FOR SALE Two new houses on 11th and 12th Streets. Your own
terms.
ranch, near city, well Improved, only ,..$1800
OUR MILK AND CREAM
l Prisluced and Handled Voder lb Strictest Sanitary Condition of
Modem Dairying.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
1'IIONE 430, 1700 NORTH FOURTH STREET. The Golden Rule
HARLES ILFELD CO. Goods Company
FOUR BIG SPECIALSWholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS SANTA ROSA ALBUQUERQUE IFOR TODAY""'
300 dozen White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
at each
ABargain
iioxkd iri:n.
Twiii' K nun It a ill the
; ii'ii r sll box.Kind.
Sl'i; l.L
35c
3 boxes SI.00
rtr
MASSACRES A
Belated Passengers and Crew
on Central Avenue Held Noses
on Ride From Old Town.
Passengers and the crew of a Cen-
tral avenue street car late last night
held their noses from Fifteenth strctt
to Second street, when the car was
filled with odiferous aroma as the re-
sult of a collision with a large pole-
cat.
The ear was running at u lively clip
r en r Fifteenth street and Central ave-
nue when a polecat hopped out and
calmly sal down in the middle of the
track, apparently blinded by the glare
of the headlight. The motormun did
not see the animal until too late to
stop so he gave the car full power
ahead and chopped the polecat Into
small pieces beneath the wheels. Hut
the polecat did rot die until It had
avenged ilself upon passengers and
crew and the car left a trail behind It
that had all the automobiles in the
country bucked off the hoards when
It came to gasoline sihell.
Dry
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White Hemstitched C
15c, at, each . .JL
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MEADOW CITY BOY
SCOUTS TO HIKE TO
OLD CUFF DWELLINGS
Ijis Vegas, X. M.. Feb. IT. The
.as Vegas patruf of the Hoy Scouts
of America may expect cntcrtainmeni
and assistance from the Hoy Scouts
of Santa Fe when they visit the
Ancient City on their trip to the cliff
dwellings early next month. Scout-muht'-
Ccolge Fitzslmmons has re-
ceived u letter from Scoutmaster
James Crattan Mvthen. rector of the
Church of the Holy Faith, who Is In
charge of the Santa Fe patrol. Hev.
Mythen says, In part:
"While I believe that our two or-
ganizations are organically different,
et they are working to the game end
and I wish to say that while yon are
In Santa Fe our Hoy Scouts will do
all they can to make you comfortable
and welcome. You will have the full
liberty of our club room and armory
and our captain will detail a pilot to
guide you through the mazes of the
ancient city. Would be glad if you
would use our rooms to camp In while
yn:i arc here. I would like to talk
to you about es'al.llshing a perma-
nent camp In the summer to which a!l
our boys could go."
In order that the parents of the
boys who are going on the trip may
become acquainted with the particu-
lars and details Mr. FiUslmmons has
Issued some bulletins, which he has
placed in the hands of the fathers and
mothers id tile Scouts. "F.xpcliso anil
what to bring," tlie two most Im-
portant id ins, are as follow s:
The estimated cost of the team,
provisions, and all other expenses Is
$12.50 fur each boy. Since most of
the bills must be paid In udvance. e
the trip Is begun, it is expected
that nil will pay In advance. If any
funds remain In the treasury alter
all bills arc paid, it will be divided
among the members of the patty.
KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. llnmiiiond's spring term
(rate 97), begins .March l.tlh. Wt
the Kindergarten afternoons, Teni- -'
pie Albert. Phono 1:1(13.
Tajr your imiII tax now.
Tel. 285 TeL 116
French & Lowber
Funeral Directors
and Embalmcrs
Lady Assistant
COR. STII AND CKNTRAL.
Offlc Phono MO
XOTK ks lt)lt WEEK.
Monday, 10:55. Rodey hall,
addresses on Lincoln, hy Gov.
Stover and Col. Johnson. Mon-
day, J p. m , lecture by Mlsa
l'arions on "Th Advantages
of a Vocational Training." Mu-I- c
and a read inn by Mix Rosa
to precede. Friday, 1:30, lec-
ture by Dr. McQueen Gray at
the t'nlvf-rslty- . on ''The Life
and Times of Louis XIV.'"
SHIERSR
ENCOURG NG
T FARMERS
CLOVIS HAS BIGGEST
RAIN FOR MANY MONTHS
Higher Elevations Report Plenty
of Snow All Through Terri
tories as Result of Storm,
Incoming Sunta Fe trains from all
directions hrinir nowg and taglble evi-
dence of the fact that New Mexico
and northern Arliona have received a
rood coaklng an the remilt of the
rut n h of tho hiMt few days and miow
Ih rrported In the higher rcKlong In
both terrllorlra. ThroiiRhout eimtorn
New Mexico rain ha a been Kemral
this week and lt comlnii has roused
the HlrnoHt loHt hopes of tho fiirnierN
who have feared for the worat uh far
an tho comliiB sermon's fropn are con
cerned unlen the remained of Keh-ruar- y
ond March prove unuKiially
wet. It will take weeks of ateady
ruin or snow to asHiire a favorable
McHNori on ranch and range and every
little bit helps.
Snow Is reported from Ijim VeKas,
Hanta'Ka and all aloiiR the foaat
lines In northern Arizona ax fur lis
WllllaniH. Thursday and Thursday
nleht-th- e ciiliul Kin tiriimh) valley
and Alhinueriiic received a rohi! wet-tln-
which soaked lu Bnd there hH
been u heavy fall of snow In the
Matizaiio and Sundlit iiiouutaliis.
Iiay' I la I ii nt Clovls.
Clovls, N. M , Feb. 17. The big
gest rain of the year has been falling
till day around Clovls and the In
dications ar that it will continue a
good part of the night. I'ortales and
Tucumcarl also report an all day rain
of gratifying proportion and It Is ber
lleved a good seuson for spring plant
ing Is assured.
Sou king Italii la 1'cco Valley.
Iloswcll, N. M., Feb. 17. A slow
sprinkle, slat ted at 8 o'clock last night
and continued for twetity-fuu- r hours.
'l'lu, rain Is still falling and there Is
no sign of u let-u- Kvery drop has
sunken Into the ground and will be
of Immense value to farmers and
stockmen. The rain was nudly needed
und the people are Jubilant. The
precipitation has already nniotinted to
over half an Inch.
I leu y Snow at (.iillup.
tlallup, N. ,M leb. 17. 'Iliele was
u heavy fall of snow her - tonight and
the storm Is reported general both
ast und west of here.
All Mubl Ituln In Alhinpicrinic.
lialn commenced fulling iiidhis cll
at II o'clock last night and the dow n
pour continued almost without Inter-
ruption until ilaUlghl this morning.
Trainmen arriving from tlie south,
list, north and nest all report snow
or tain at points within a hundred
miles radius of Alhiiiiuciiiiie.
MARRIED A IN
ASKS DIVOPiC
Ernest Forest Claims His Wife
Abandoned Him After Brief
Honeymoon; Knows Not Why,
Alleging; abandonment. Ihnest For-
est, through his attorney, Alfred J.ulic.
Iih d u suit In tlie M Klnley county
dUlili t court M'steiii iy, aski.'ig H di-
vorce from his wife. Florence M. For-
est Forest alleges that he and his
wife were married In tiallup on Jim-tim- y
ii of this year, and lived togeth-
er as man and wh until February 11
Ami. the plaintiff alleges, notwith-
standing that be expended S 50 for
furniture and did everything a good
und dutiful husband could, would or
should do to make bis wife linpp.N.
she left him on February 11, refusing
to live with him longer Forest W
a hlakcmuii on the Santa Fe rail-toa-
Company
300 dozen White Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs. 1 Oc value at, each . .
200 dozen White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, irsheer linen, very special, at enly, each .
.Jt
Standard Plumbing & Heitinj
COMPANY
111 W. CMtral Avaa.
rrofafS and carrfal AttaaUoa Is AH
Ordara.
TEXEPIIOWB St.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY tnd
MACHINE WORKS
Iron and lira Castings. Machinery
lU'iwIra.
Ai.nrorFRorK. NEW MEXICO
UUN3RY
WHITE
WAGON!
MHS.
KLIZAP.KTH HANHON-URADFOR-
Teacher of
VOICK CTIiTIlK(Itiillun Method.)
Graduate, of the N. K. Conservatory
(if Music, Huston. Mass.. till Small
Walter Street. Phone 6(JI). Concert.
MuslcaleS, F.tc.
m!t nlil htomft unit Itulli
Strong Brothers
Umlnriakcra and Kmbalniara.
Prompt aorvlitd day or nlnhtTelejihone, No. 7S. 1U., (01.
fctroiig UlkH !o)pr and Hauon
In tb. artot lht roa ahnalt m t
rclv. your mxrnlrtf pir, t.t pmlihun. th. IMHTAI. TKI.kiJHAPH
CO.. lvln your t.rn arid kddru. --.
ml lh i i.r will ! dn,r(l br a -Hdi il iImmhiw, Tb. tl.uhoa la -No. II pa
Tb aiinv. rrd win fcfor th. .rivtt .nd en.vintlo. of anr-- mm
nn. eiu(ht tioiillnjt kiiim of lkMnrriln Journal from th. tow- - mm
war ' ulirll'rjournal, ruaunma m. -
LOCAL NEWS OP INTEREST
1'oroeiir.l.
WiinIiIiikIoII, ! It. 17. New Mexlcu
I'onthitn' f:ilr till folder Siituiduy;
Snniliiy lull'.
Ai'liioim rlr ii nt fiiiih r S.ilutilay;Siilidny f:lr.
Went Tixiih 1'nlr Hiiluiihiv mill
Snndiis: decidedly colder In north tuir-tic-
Hiilurduy.
Ir. Khadraeht Eya. Rr, Noan. Throat.
A iimnlMue UceiiHe n yen.
leiilny to Welihm c. Smllh iiml Mn.
lie ritoker, Imttl of thlllup.
lliTiiiiiii Schwclzer. iiiiimiuer of tin
Ihirvcy iiirlo roiiMid, hn left for the
ilniiid I'iinyon Hlul I.om AliueleH on a
hrlef tnihiiiiHa trip.
A. In Muhle mid M1h Still. i
Vim Horn, ,rnlr--Hnni- iiiiims, i,r
Mciihille, I'n., ivein il'iinr
"ily veslerdiiy, the RiienU uf M i mi
Helen SUI.ir of .Miiuntaiii imnl.
The oiif liidleB lire ri Millie tn the(intiiil C.iiimmi mid ' . i ,
The tin lies of the ll. A. II, n
ri'Miilnr hkkIhii nt A. o. f. v. hill.
i p. in., on IVliriiMi v 1. Com-rmle- s
mid vIhIiIiik iih in lieiK nre cor-
dially Itnlled. Alter u hlmit ,io- -
Mlllll llineh Will he Kireil. !y ortlel'
the H evident. I lia II. Alll.sen.
, ( I'el.uy,
Hurry A. Hi.Uim mid MImh .Mary I,
I'am I, Well klioun imii:i; ieoi , i,l
Alhui,iiei'iiii, were niarr!ei nt S
n't lie k , ri1a elli riinoii, . v i",
!i'fkmaii of tlie Lend Airline
Mi lhoiliMt rlinii h offii laiiim. The
leimniN tta erfui Hied at ;,li."i W'cxt
lead HMinie, heie tlie newly mar-ri- i
,1 enii,h' will r 'K'l,', Mi IIiiIiIik Ik
hi i to I do e of the fanta l'V nhuii mid
he mid IiIk liride lune many Irleiuls
ulio will wihIi III 111 much ha,,iiniu
Aztec Fuel
Consolidated Liquor Co., (corner
First and Copper) have made ar-
rangements with the city council and
chairman of the republican central
committee to supply their family
trade as usual. Goods in any quan-
tity delivered free. Phone 138.
v.nti:i.
Nurse maid. Apply 708 Copper
avenur.
8 If.-- r. Twin Cylinder Indian Mo-
torcycle; A- -l condition; only run
a short time; ran be had at a bar-
gain. 110.1 South Broadway.
Stylish horses and buggies fur-
nished on short notice by W. 1..
Trimble Co., 113 North Second
street. Phono S.
Tho best laddie horses to b bail
In tha city are at W. L. Trimble'!, $11
North Second afreet; phone I
A New Shipment
of Bedspreads
Is Here
Kvery liiius-wlf- e will welcome
tlie delightful qualities mid at-
tracting; patterns of these bed-
spreads. Yen will find the
choice of patterns unusually
good, mid not withstanding a
considerable ndvance In cost,
you will Iiml them quoted at the
old prices.
The New Ginghams Dc- -
i on ve mure man umi- -
nary Attention
The thought of practical serv-
ice mills to the selection of dress
ginghams. Our assortment 1.4
most complete, hence, it would
seem wlwe to take forethought
und purchase now whilo you
have Hie chance to chooso from
such u wonderful range as we
arc sluming.
Useful Separate
Skirts
The ntlMly or the separate skirt
is so well recognized that It now
occupies an assured isisltlon in
n woman's wardrobe. For gen
eral wear, for outing or for
sciul-drcs- s the new iiiikIcIs ore
most becoming. Our assortment
Is complete. Tho color range
is excellent, liicludlns all the
new and fashionable shades.
Curtain
Nets
Our new line Is here nnd com-
prises about lit'ly pieces. In all
the new designs, prices rang-
ing from l."ic to $1.00 a yard.
FERGUSON
....AND...
COLLISTER
ALBCQCERQCE'S DRY
GOODS SHOP,
GRAY'S BALL CLUB
TO ENTERTAIN
Society Hall to Be Scene of En-
joyable Dance on Eve of
George Washington's Birth-
day.
The Gray's baseball club will give a
grand bull In Society hall, on South
Third street, on February 21, to
which tho general public Is Invited.
The Carillo-Crollu- tt orchestra will fur-
nish the music for the dance. A
committee consisting of u
M. O'Hiinnon, Hoss Satazar, H, 11.
Weeks, Herbert Gonzales and Dnnkl
Piidlllil will gift the guests and see
that they are properly Introduced and
have a pleasant time.
Society hall Is on the Hai'clas car
line and Is well fitted for dancing
purposes. The proceeds of the affair
will go toward financing tho Grays
paying off the dellcit still existing
since last season and lining things up
fur a successful schedule this year.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
A lira n Oinias.
The funeral of Ahrun Dimas of
Unreins, who died Friday after a
brief illness with pneumonia, will oc-
cur from the church of the Sacred
Heart at 10 o'clock tills morning.
w ill lie In San Jose cemetery.
Mrs. I'.llcnlta Olipliant.
Funeral services for Mrs. Fllenlta
Oliphant. whose death occurred Tues-
day, will be lit Id at the Sacred Heart
church at o'clock this morning.
The remains will he laid to rest in San
Jon- - cemetery. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend
the services.
A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's I.inimcn and bound to
the affected parts Is superior to any
plaster, When troubled with lame
back or pains in tho side or chest
give It a trial and you are certain to
bo more than pleased with the
prompt rellof which it affords. Sold
by all dealers.
Terry's seeds are the world's best.
Catalogues free. For sale by The
liittner company, 117 Knst Tljeras.
Notice, of Meeting.
Albuquerque, X. M., Feb. 16, 1911.
A special meeting of the board tit
directors of Albuquerque Klectric
Power Co. will bo held at the office
of the eompnny, 504 West Central, on
February 27th, 1911, at 10 o'clock a.
m for the purpose of electing two
directors to fill existing vacancies in
'the board. C. K. DUHBI.V,
Vice Pres and Sec
It yon need a ran warn, telrplmn
IIsslilen: phone 371.
Learn to dunce Kirk's School.
W board and cara tor hnrsea.
Tha best of care guaranteed. W. U
Trimble A Co.. Ill North Second St
The Poll Tax for 1911 is now
due and payable at Maloy's
Grocery Store, 214 W. Central.
Grace Hermann, Clerk, Board
of Education.
FOR RENT
Two front store room In Com.
nierclal Club building March 1.
Inquire of Secretary.
L. B. Putney
j:sTAIUJSfli;ii JH73.
February
18th
THE DAY TO BUY YOUR
NEW
STIFf HAT
All the newest Stetson
shapes will be on display.
Stcin-Bloc- h Clothing for
Spring now ready for your
inspection.
, In
,i
E. L. WASHBURN CO. ,,r
Albuquerque, N. M.
ii.
MuaoEsanksi KK3a)
500 dozen all Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs, values to
of the place, The dog was the sole
uccupa tit.
ARRANGEMENTS FDR
SCOUTS' BALL I
Mayor Elder to Present Youth-
ful Organization With Magni-
ficent Flag, the Gift of Mrs. L,
B, Putney.
A final meeting of the various com-
mittees for tn Hoy Scout's beiiellt
lull was held last night at the It. J'..
l'titney home, nthcr than minor de-
tails of arrangement for the night ot
the hull, February 22, the program
of the evening was outlined in full.
It was d 'filled that procei ilingM
would stnrt promptly at 9 o'clock.
The Sons of tlie American HevoiMt!""
will i nter the Armory In a body at
that hour and tuko seats reserved
especially for them
Immediately afterward the boys'
band will marl h in to stlrrlmr military
music followed by the Scouts, who
will then give a military drill under
the direction of Captain John liorta-d.iil-
The tuns' band will wear full
uniform mid the Scouts the regular
Scout uniform of khnkl.
The dull maneuvers will occupy
Piolahlv occupy twenty minutes
Then Mayor Klder vvIM present the
boys with the magnificent Una- - which
Is the girt of Mrs. I M. Putney with
a few words encouraging the. buys In
the enterprise. Amailu Chaves. ,lr.,
will accept the Msg In behalf of the
Hoy Scouts with a short response.
Alter the "Star Snnngled Itantier."
K ivmmul Staniin will '"' a few wnrd
for the Sons of 1he American revo-
lution, signifying their Intention to-
wn ids cm enraging the Scouts.
naming will commence at the con-
clusion i f this program.
-
Try a Journal Want Ad: ResultsFOR SALEHASGOOD CLEAN GALLUP EGG
i'iior. am
COAL, PER TON - $6.50
nuvr ami biiVMii: Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
